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It is with great enthusiasm and vigorous dedication  
to our Soldiers in combat that I welcome you to this 
edition of the award-winning Army AL&T Magazine, 
an issue focused on the vitally important topic of 
“Bringing Innovation to the Warfighter Through Army 
Science.” I commend the magazine to our readers, as 
this topic is indeed close to my heart. For more than  
a year, I have been emphasizing that the Army needs 
to continue investing in and developing new tech-
nologies that help make the dismounted Soldier a 
decisive weapon. In order to accomplish this, we must 
continue to foster an increasingly agile acquisition system and 
increase our focus on helping the individual Soldier.  

The Navy and Air Force enjoy significant technological advantages, 
compared with potential adversaries. No enemy wants to fly against 
the Air Force’s F-22, for example. If you’re the pilot of an F-22, the 
U.S. government wraps about $200 million in stealth, mobility, and 
weaponry around you. In the Navy, the nuclear attack submarine 
has become one of the major deterrents to the development by 
potential adversaries of surface ships and submarines.

The dismounted Soldier and small tactical units on the move should 
have a commensurate technological “boost” or overmatch capabil-
ity. Investing wisely in science and technology—harnessing the  
best available emerging technologies with the proven capability to 
help Soldiers in combat—is central to this effort. Once outside of  
a Ground Combat Vehicle, once outside of the Abrams tank, and 
once outside of a Black Hawk helicopter, what makes our Soldier 
different from the enemy hiding behind a rock?

Unfortunately, we are not fighting a buttoned-up or “linear” war;  
the current conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan call upon small,  
dismounted tactical units to find and destroy an enemy who is  
dispersed, hiding, aware of the tactical situation, and often deliber-
ately blended in with the local population. The fighting often takes 
place on a nonlinear, 360-degree battlefield where Soldiers need to 
get out of their vehicles and engage in intense combat for the last 
100 yards or so to accomplish their objective. This critical distance 
is where we must focus much of our efforts.

We have to respond continually to the shortfalls and capability gaps 
that our Soldiers experience in low-intensity conflict. We maintain a 
decisive edge in all other areas of warfare. We have the best combat 
attack helicopters in the world, the finest rotary-wing aircraft, and 
world-class armored vehicles. Still, there is more work to do to 
make our Soldiers decisive weapons.

The idea is to wrap new technologies around the Soldier: state-of-the-
art sensors, weapons, and protective gear. We are making progress. 
For instance, our forces in Afghanistan are receiving several thousand 
gunshot detection systems for the individual dismounted Soldier. 

The Individual Gunshot Detector, or IGD, consists of several 
miniature acoustic sensors worn by the individual Soldier and a 
small display screen attached to body armor that shows the distance 
and direction of incoming fire. A small processor, about the size of 
a deck of cards, detects the supersonic sound waves generated by 
enemy gunfire and instantaneously alerts Soldiers to the location of 
the hostile target. 

The Army plans to strategically disperse the systems 
throughout small, dismounted units to get maximum 
protective coverage for platoons, squads, and other 
units on the move.  

In the future, the Army plans to integrate this 
technology with its Land Warrior and Nett Warrior 
systems, which provide networked situational 
awareness for dismounted units. The systems employ  
a helmet-mounted display screen that uses GPS 
digital-mapping-display technology.   

We are also making great strides in assisting the dismounted Soldier 
with intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance capabilities from 
unmanned aircraft systems (UAS); small units on the move in 
rigorous terrain can now launch small, hand-held UAS such as the 
Raven, able to beam back images and video of the surrounding 
battlefield in real time to small, portable computer screens.

Another game-changing development in Soldier technologies is the 
new airburst XM25 grenade launcher, which can detonate rounds 
above or near an enemy in defilade. The XM25, prototypes of which 
have been fielded in Afghanistan, helps our Soldiers succeed against 
enemy fighters who are firing on our forces from behind a rock, 
tree, or ditch.

There are many other signs of progress in Soldier technologies. We 
are deploying the XM2010 sniper rifle with an increased range, field-
ing a wide array of uniforms with fire-resistant materials, deploying 
lighter-weight body armor, preparing to field a new Enhanced Com-
bat Helmet, and launching a competition to build a new Improved 
Carbine while simultaneously upgrading the existing M4. 

We are also working vigorously to “network” the dismounted Sol-
dier for instantaneous, real-time access to combat-relevant voice, 
video, data, and images across the battlefield. We have a series of 
network evaluations and exercises planned at Fort Bliss, TX, and 
White Sands Missile Range, NM, which will place cutting-edge 
technologies in the hands of Soldiers to determine which IT and net-
working capabilities are best suited for our forces.  

None of these efforts would be possible without the contributions  
of the top-notch Army acquisition, logistics, and technology  
community—the Materiel Enterprise—and my extremely talented 
and dedicated team members, to include GEN Ann Dunwoody, 
Commanding General, U.S. Army Materiel Command, and her staff; 
my Principal Deputy, Ms. Heidi Shyu, former chair of the Air Force 
Scientific Advisory Board; and my Principal Military Deputy, LTG 
Bill Phillips, former Commanding General, Joint Contracting Com-
mand, Iraq-Afghanistan. Our science and technology efforts, in  
particular, have been immeasurably enhanced by the arrival of Dr. 
Marilyn Freeman as our Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for 
Research and Technology and Dr. Scott Fish, the Army’s first Chief 
Scientist in more than two decades.

I thank you for your interest in these pressing issues as we advance 
together into the future with moral courage, dedication to our 
warfighters, and an abiding commitment to leveraging the best  
of what S&T has to offer our Army and our Soldiers.

From the Army Acquisition Executive

Bringing Innovation to the Warfighter Through Army Science

Dr. Malcolm Ross O’Neill
Army Acquisition Executive



From the DACM

Professional Growth Through Continuous Learning

LTG William N. Phillips
Director, Acquisition Career Management

C  ontinuous learning is a mind-set,
a matter of professionalism as well  
as career progression.

The Army wants a professional, agile, versa-
tile, and motivated Acquisition, Logistics,  
and Technology Workforce that consistently 
makes smart business decisions, acts ethically, 
“thinks,” and delivers warfighting capabilities 
when and where our Soldiers need them to maintain  
a decisive edge.

It’s a high standard to meet. For 
that reason, DOD and the Army 
set the bar high for continuous 
learning, but they also provide 
numerous tools to make it possi-
ble, make it interesting, and make 
it rewarding.

Per DoD Instruction 5000.66, 
AL&T Workforce members must 
acquire 80 Continuous Learning 
Points every two years from the 
date they enter the AL&T Work-
force until they leave. 

I encourage and challenge you to 
maintain a goal of 50 CLPs within 
any 12-month period, both to  
sustain your continuous learning 
and to avoid having to squeeze a 
larger requirement into a shorter 
period of time. 

Especially in this time of war, 
there are many pressing demands 
on your time, but continuous 
learning must remain a priority.

There are myriad ways to learn, more than you may 
realize. Through the Defense Acquisition University 
(http://www.dau.mil/clc/default.aspx), you have access 
to training courses in 17 categories and more than 225 
continuous learning modules. You can achieve CLPs 
through any of these.

In addition, you can earn CLPs by authoring 
published articles or by taking part in profes-
sional activities outside DOD. For example, 
you may participate in an organization’s man-
agement; attend, speak, or present at a profes-
sional seminar, symposium, or conference; 
participate in a workshop; take a professional 
examination; or earn a license or certification 
in an approved field.

You can even earn CLPs through a variety of online 
games and simulation programs. All CLPs should be 

gained through either acquisition  
or leadership-related activities.

The number of CLPs you earn var-
ies with each approved continuous 
learning activity. But it’s equally 
easy to keep track of your CLPs, 
through the online Career Acquisi-
tion Management Portal (CAMP), 
https://rda.altess.army.mil/camp. 

Your Individual Development Plan, 
located within CAMP, is your auto-
mated tool to track your CLPs and 
required or desired training.

If you have any questions about 
where to begin or what to do  
next, please review the Army’s 
Continuous Learning Policy and 
Implementation Guidance under 
the Career Development tab at 
http://asc.army.mil. 

In addition, check out DAU’s 
Continuous Learning Blog at 
https://dap.dau.mil/training/cl/

blogs/default.aspx. You may find an answer from 
someone who’s had the same question!

With all these tools at your disposal, you have the  
means to be a well-educated, well-rounded, highly 
valued AL&T professional, ready to take on any challenge 
to serve our Soldiers.

How CaN I  
aCHIEvE CLPs?

Attend DAU training courses  
and learning modules

Author published articles

Take part in professional 
activities outside DOD

Partake in acquisition or 
leadership-related online games 

and simulation programs

Pace yourself: You need 80 CLPs 
every two years; aim for 50 CLPs 

per 12-month period



FROM THE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
This issue of Army AL&T Magazine is devoted primarily to 
Army Science and Technology and its mission to serve the 
Soldier. In an exclusive interview with Army AL&T, Dr. Marilyn 
Miller Freeman, Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for 
Research and Technology, provides an in-depth look at what 
“reinventing S&T” means: “Our new S&T vision talks about 
empowering, unburdening, and protecting our Soldiers. It 
talks about technology-enabled capabilities being the key 
product we deliver.”

Dr. Malcolm Ross O’Neill, Assistant Secretary of the Army for 
Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology, states in the opening article 
of this issue, Science and Technology: The Key to the Future Army, 
the importance of providing our Soldiers with materiel that has an 
“inherent advantage” against an adaptive and inventive enemy.

In total, 11 articles in this issue examine how the Army is 
innovating to serve the Soldier in the current and future 
theaters of operation—what the objectives are and how Army 
leaders plan to reach them in the face of global competition 
for resources, talent, and technology. Individual articles look 
at problems solved and as yet unsolved in modernizing the 
network, head protection and Traumatic Brain Injury, research on 
extremity injuries, micro-autonomous systems, data transfer, and 
body-cooling systems.

It is important to note that innovation in the Army relies heavily on 
S&T, but doesn’t stop there by any means. Innovation takes place 
throughout the acquisition and fielding processes, in ways that 
are visible to Soldiers—such as the simultaneous development 
process described in the article Parallel Paths for Weapon 
Development and Training—and ways that take place behind the 
scenes to maintain a well-trained, adaptable AL&T Workforce, 
such as The Leaning of Lean Six Sigma described in our Lean Six 
Sigma/Business Transformation section and the establishment of 
the U.S. Army Acquisition Center of Excellence, discussed in the 
column From the Acquisition Support Center Director.

Innovation in acquisition processes is the subject of additional 
articles in this issue, on topics including use of the “Other 
Transaction” approach to obtain a needed and hard-to-find 
capability, converting time and materials contracts for better 
buying power, and developing a two-phase design/build 
selection process to accelerate contract review.

I trust these topical articles will inform and guide you as you work 
to fulfill your responsibilities to Army AL&T and our warfighters. 
If you have any comments or suggestions, e-mail me at 
USAASCWEBArmyALTMagazineLettertoEditor@conus.army.mil. 

Nelson McCouch III
Editor-in-Chief

Write for Us!

Is there a challenge or a solution in AL&T 
that you’d like to bring to our attention? 

Consider writing an article.
Articles should be kept to 1,600 words and will 

be edited for style and space. Please include your 
name, title, organization, and daytime contact 
information so that we can verify your article. 

Send queries or articles by postal mail or e-mail to:

Editor-in-Chief
Army AL&T Magazine 

9900 Belvoir Rd., Suite 101
Fort Belvoir, VA 22060-5567

E-mail: USAASCWEB-AR@conus.army.mil
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The Army must make a critical shift in the S&T development process 
to keep technology relevant and get it into Soldiers’ hands faster, 
according to senior leaders. (U.S. Army photo.)

Science and Technology: 
The Key to the Future army  

JaclynpittsandKellynD.ritter

In the face of global competition for 

resources, talent, and technology, the 

Army science and technology (S&T) 

community must maintain its edge with 

the latest research and development, to 

ensure that our Nation’s warfighters have 

the decisive edge in combat and can 

adapt rapidly to any operational situation.

army aL&T
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Thiswastheoverarchingmessagefrom
Armyleadersatthe27thArmyScience
Conferenceinnovember2010.

“OurSoldiersmusthaveawiderange
ofadvancedandnewcapabilities,”said
Dr.MarilynMillerFreeman,Deputy
AssistantSecretaryoftheArmyfor
researchandTechnology(SeeQ&A,
page7).“Thesecapabilitiesgrowout
ofabroadspectrumoftechnologiesfor
near-,mid-,andfar-termapplications.
ThejoboftheS&Tcommunityisto
maintainourS&Tengineeringand
mathematicsskills,knowledge,experi-
ence,andexpertiseandtousetheseto
giveourwarfightersthemostreliable,
effectiveequipmentandtoolsforcon-
ductingtheirdiversemissionstomake
themthedecisiveedge.”

Theacquisitioncommunitymustpro-
videcapabilitiesontimeandwithin
budget,accordingtoDr.Malcolm
rossO’neill,AssistantSecretaryofthe

ArmyforAcquisition,logistics,and
Technology.“Ourenvironmenthasto
beopen,transparent,andsupportive,
andwemustsupporttheSoldierasour
mostimportantcustomer,”hesaid.
“Soldiersareourmostpreciousasset.

“Wehavegottohavesomethingthat
ourpotentialadversariesdon’thave,”
O’neillsaid.“itisuptoustoprovide
materielthathasaninherentadvantage.”

A Changing Environment
Freemanexplainedthattheenviron-
mentsheenteredasayoungscientist
30yearsagodifferedgreatlyfromwhat
sheseestoday.“Whenientered,iwas
toldthatididn’tneedtobesoaggres-
sive,thatididn’tneedtobeinsucha
hurrytodevelopanythinginmylab
becauseitwouldbe20or30years
beforeanythingididinS&Twould
evertouchthehandsofSoldiers,”she
said.“notsotoday.ineveraccepted
thatpremise,andistilldon’t,andyou
shouldn’teither.Scientistsandengi-
neerstodaydon’tsitattheircomputers
allthetime.Theygointothefield,and
theyinteractwithwarfightersintheater

toshareoursolutionsthatprovide
theadvantagewepromise.likeour
Soldiers,ArmyS&Tmustadapt.”

includedinthatadaptationiswhat
Freemancalls“reinventingArmyS&T.”
“Weneedtostepbackandtakealookat
ourselvesinthisenvironment,andfigure
outwhatweshouldkeep,howweshould
dobusinessbetter,whatweshouldthrow
out,andwhatinparticularisthemost
importantaspectofourjob,”shesaid.

“Weneedtogetmoreknowledge
earlierinthe[acquisition]process,”
saidlTGMichaelA.Vane,Deputy
CommandingGeneral,Futures,and
Director,ArmyCapabilitiesintegration
Center,u.S.ArmyTrainingand
DoctrineCommand(TrADOC).
“Moreknowledgefromacrossour
variouselementsofacquisition,…
fromtesters,pMs,engineers,andusers
whorepresentnotonlyTrADOCbut
actualreturningSoldiersfromvarious
activities”(Seerelatedarticle,page14).

the job of the S&t community is to maintain our S&t 
engineering and mathematics skills, knowledge, experience, 
and expertise and to use these to give our warfighters the 
most reliable, effective equipment and tools for conducting 

their diverse missions to make them the decisive edge.

We have got to have something that our potential  
adversaries don’t have. it is up to us to provide  

materiel that has an inherent advantage.

— Dr. Marilyn Miller Freeman, 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Research and Technology

— Dr. Malcolm Ross O’Neill,  
Assistant Secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology

army aL&T
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intheacquisitionprocess,S&Tcomes
beforeMilestoneA,leadingmany
involvedintheacquisitionprocess
tothink,“Wedon’tcounttoward
acquisition”saidFreeman.“Wesupport
thiswholeacquisitionprocess,but
we’renotperceivedassupportingit.
Weareanintegralpartofthe
acquisitionprocess.…it’snotabout
thecolorofthemoney.it’saboutthe
contributionandresult,”shesaid.

newmetricsmayhelptheS&T
communityproveitsvalue.Measuring
aptitudeinthetechnicalcapabilities
S&Tprovidestowarfighters,thedata
andinformationS&Tprovidesto
decisionmakers,andthequalityofthe
research,development,andengineering
conductedinS&Tlaboratoriesand
centerswillshowthatS&Tisa
vitalpartoftheacquisitionprocess
supportingSoldiers,saidFreeman.

Thiswillbeimperativeduringbudget
discussions,Freemansaid.

Faster and Affordable 
Acquisition
Onthetopicofensuringthatthe
acquisitionprocesskeepspacewith
currenttechnology,ViceChiefofStaff
oftheArmyGenpeterW.Chiarelli
citedthedevelopmentofthenew

groundcombatvehicleasanexample
ofacquisitioninnovation.“Theground
combatvehiclerepresentsoneofthe
mostimportantcombatandacquisition
decisionswe’llmakeoverthenextseven
years,”hesaid.“Wearebuildinga
vehiclethatwillbecapableofoperating
inallenvironments,acrossthefull
spectrum.…Howwe’retryingtobuild
itwillalsomakeitrevolutionary.”

ChiarellisaidthattheArmyisaiming
toacceleratethetimelineoftheground
combatvehiclefromthetraditional10-
to12-yearcycleto5-7years,recognizing
thatthekeytodoingsoisdesigninga
platformthatisversatile,abletoaccom-
modateawiderangeofconfiguration
andcapabilitychangesandincremental
improvementsovertime.

Costandscheduleconstraintsshould
beestablishedearlyforallprograms,
saidVane.Thereareadvantages,he
said,to“buyingfewer,moreoften”—
purchasingforadeployingunitand
targetingthenextincrementforthe
nextdeploymentstwotothreeyears
later.Thisapproachallowsfortech-
nologyimprovementsandchangesin
threatandpoliticalleadershipalongthe
way,Vanesaid.“ifweweretoaccount
forthat,perhapswecouldgetaheadof
wherewe’reatindevelopingsystems.”

DOD’sefficiencyinitiatives,which
requirethattheArmysave2-3percent
by“doingmorewithoutmore,”are
anotherwayDODwillsavemoney.
Thesavingswillthenbeusedfor
capability,O’neillsaid.

The Global Picture
KeyS&Tconcernsincludecyber
warfare,biotechnology,bionics,and
nanotechnology.Cybercrimeisa
threatnotonlytotheu.S.economy,
butalsotothenationasawhole.
“Biotechnology,bionics,andphar-
macologycreatemassivepotential
forconvergenceandbio-interfacing
betweenhumans,enhancedcomput-
ers,andcognitivepower,”saidVane.
“nanotechnologyoffersrevolution-
arycapabilitiesinmateriel,medicine,
manufacturing,andfoodproduction.
Technologycanmakeflawed,injured
brainsworkbetter.

“Humansareourmostadaptivesys-
tems,”Vanesaid.“Theyadjust,they
gainadvantages,andtheywanttosur-
vive.…Howcanwehelptogetthat
humantohavetheovermatchadvantage
neededonthebattlefieldoftomorrow
inthiseraofpersistentconflict?”

S&Tdevelopmentisvitaltoaddressing
thesechallenges,“notonlytomakethat
humanmoreefficientandeffective,but
alsoacrosstheboardtomaintainthe
overmatchifourcountrywantstoretain
thepositionithaswithintheworldin
areasofdiplomatic,informational,mil-
itary,andeconomicpower,”hesaid.

Vaneemphasizedtheimportanceof
knowingnotonlywhatourenemiesare
developinginS&T,butalsowhatour
alliesaredeveloping.

Basedonglobaltrendsandoperational
lessonslearned,TrADOCproduced

the ground combat vehicle represents one of  
the most important combat and acquisition decisions  

we’ll make over the next seven years. how we’re trying  
to build it will also make it revolutionary.

— GEN Peter W. Chiarelli, 
Vice Chief of Staff of the Army
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theArmyCapstoneConcept(http://
www.tradoc.army.mil/tpubs/pams/
tp525-3-0.pdf)inDecember2009,
describingwhattheArmyneedstodo.
TheArmyOperatingConcept(http://
www.tradoc.army.mil/tpubs/pams/
tp525-3-1.pdf),releasedinAugust
2010,describesArmyforcesfrom2016
to2028,emphasizingtheoperational
andtacticallevelsofwar.

“Thekeytorealizingthisconcept
includesdecentralizedoperations
throughmissioncommandanddevel-
opingsituationsthroughaction,not
justpassivelyortryingtosensethrough
technology,”Vaneexplained.“Wemust
dothattoactfasterthantheenemy.”

Competitive Education
Oneofthebiggestchallengesis
understandinghumanactivityand
performance,Vanesaid.proficiencyin
S&Tareasamongthenation’syouthis
necessaryforfuturedevelopmentofthe
nation’sS&Tscientistsandengineers.

“Accordingto2006datafromtheu.S.
Departmentofeducation,themath
literacyscoresof15-year-oldsinthe
unitedStatesarelowerthanaver-
agescoresin23of29Organisation
foreconomicCo-operationand
Development[OeCD]countries,”
Vanesaid.Scienceliteracyislowerthan
theaveragescoresin16of29OeCD
countries.“Withadeclineinstudent
scoresinmathandscience,doesthat
giveusaweaksignalweshouldbe
tracking?isthataleadingorlagging

indicatorormetric...andhowthat
mightbedirectedatS&T?”

Vanealsosaidthatwhiletheunited
StatesismakingprogressinS&T
developments,“wearenotnecessar-
ilykeepingpacewiththeleadersinthe
internationalcommunity.”Between
1989and2001,patentapplicationsin
theunitedStatesgrewby116per-
cent,butineastAsia(includingChina,
india,Singapore,SouthKorea,and
Taiwan),theygrewby750percent,
hesaid.Theu.S.high-techsectoralso
doubledduringthattime,growing
from$423billionto$940billion,but
thatofChinagrewmorethaneight
times,from$30billionto$257billion,
accordingtoaFebruary2005report
fromtheTaskForceontheFuture
ofAmericaninnovation,titled“The
Knowledgeeconomy:istheunited
StateslosingitsCompetitiveedge?”
(availableat http://www.futureof
innovation.org/PDF/Benchmarks.pdf).

Conclusion
GlobaltrendsforS&Tincludeincreas-
inglymobilenetworks,declining
educationlevels,secureenergysources,
andcontinuousinformationflow,24/7.
Toadapttothesetrends,ArmyS&T
mustproduceintegratedproducts,not
stovepipesolutions,byfocusingonthe
fivewarfighteroutcomes,Vanesaid:

•Training
•Missioncommand
•Counteringimprovised

explosivedevices

•powerandenergy
•Thehumandimension

Vanestressedtheimportanceofmaking
acriticalshiftintheS&Tdevelopment
processtokeeptechnologyrelevantand
getitintoSoldiers’handswhentheyneed
it.“S&Tisanintegralpartofeverything
wedo,alltheprogramswe’reworking
on,”hesaid.“itiscriticalforincreasing
knowledge,andwemusthavetheright
S&Tinvestmentstolinktoprogramout-
comesbetterthanwehaveinthepast.”

Presentations from the Army Science 
Conference are available at http://
www.armyscienceconference.com. 
Audio speeches are available at  
http://www.youtube.com/view_ 
play_list?p=2398CDA824AC2470.

JACLYN PITTS providedcontract
supporttotheu.S.ArmyAcquisition
SupportCenterthroughBrTrC
StrategyandCommunicationsGroup.
SheholdsaB.S.injournalismfrom
WestVirginiauniversityandaB.S.in
criminaljusticefromKaplanuniversity.

KELLYN D. RITTERprovides
contractsupporttotheu.S.Army
AcquisitionSupportCenterthrough
BrTrCStrategyandCommunications
Group.SheholdsaB.A.inenglish
fromDickinsonCollege.

S&t is an integral part of everything we do, all the  
programs we’re working on. it is critical for increasing 

knowledge, and we must have the right S&t investments  
to link to program outcomes better than we have in the past.

— LTG Michael A. Vane, 
Deputy Commanding General, Futures, and Director, Army Capabilities  

Integration Center, U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command
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The new vision for Army science and technology (S&T) is focused on identifying and promptly addressing the key areas where S&T can provide the 
Soldier with a decisive advantage, in partnership with other stakeholders. Here, a Soldier with Troop B, 1st Squadron, 113th Cavalry Regiment, Task 
force Redhorse scans a nearby hilltop during a search of the Qual-e Jala village, Afghanistan, in february. (U.S. Army photo.)

Interview with Dr. marilyn miller Freeman, 
Deputy assistant Secretary of the army 

for research and Technology 
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Army AL&T:YouspokeattheAuSA
WinterSymposiumabout“turning
thingsupsidedown”inArmyS&T.in
termsofexecution,whatarethefirst
concretestepsneededtoaccomplish
thisatyourlevel?

Freeman:Theprocessofdoing
strategicplanningandstrategicchange
iswell-known.Thestartingpointisa
goodfoundation,builtoncorevalues,
mission,andfundamentalbusiness
processesthatwealreadyhave.

next,wehavetocreateavision.ithas
tobeclearandonethateveryonecan
understandandgetbehind.Avisionis
atop-levelthing.OurnewS&Tvision
talksaboutempowering,unburdening,
andprotectingourSoldiers.ittalks
abouttechnology-enabledcapabilities
beingthekeyproductwedeliver.My
pointis:Wearenolongerjustfocused
ondeliveringindividual“widgets,”
individualtechnology—partial
solutionstothings.Wearefocusedon
makingtheS&Tproductmorerobust
andcapability-relevant.

TrADOC[u.S.ArmyTraining
andDoctrineCommand]doesthe
warfightercapabilities.Wearefocused
onprovidingtechnology-enabled

capabilities.Goingforward,wewill
strengthenourpartnershipwith
TrADOCandworkcloselywith
theirleadershiptomakesurethatour
technologydeliverablesenablethe
kindsofcapabilitiestheyenvision.

Thenextthingleadershipmustdo
issetgoals.ishowasetofninegoals
forArmyS&T,whichincludethings
like,“world-classS&T.”Thewords
soundgreat,abigaspirationandall.
Butwhatisbehindthewords?From
myperspective,itmeanshavingthe
people,skills,andcompetenciesyou
needintherightareastodothejob
thatyou’reaskingthemtodo.That
doesn’tjustmeanweneedalotof
ph.D.s.Wealsoneedalotofpeople
throughoutourS&Tenterprise
whounderstandwhatitisthatthe
Armyneedsandhowtoapplytheir
skills,theircompetencies,andtheir
knowledgetosolvethoseproblems.

Timelytransitionoftheright
technologiesisanotherextremely
importantgoal.Whatdowetransition?
Wetransitionideasandconcepts;we
transitionwhatworksandwhatdoesn’t.
Wetransitioninformation.Thereare
alotofthingswetransitionotherthan
justwidgets.Ofcourse,sometimes

we’regoingtolookatasetofthings
andsay,letusshowyouhowthese
severaltechnologiesworktogether
togiveyouthecapabilitythatyou
want.Thenitbecomesasystemora
subsystemthatwetransition.That’sa
smallpartofwhatthisgoalistalking
about.We’retalkingtoourpMsand
peOstoinformthemaboutwhat
technologieswillwork,andwhatwon’t.

everyoneoftheseninegoalsispur-
posefulandmeaningful.Whatiexpect
thecommunitytodo,startingwithmy
officeandmystaff,istounderstand
whatisbehindthem.Theyneedto
internalizetheseandfigureout,intheir
responsibilityrealm,whattheyneedto
dotoachievethedesiredoutcome.

Army AL&T:isthereatimetable
attachedtothat?

Freeman:Yes.Thetimetableformy
staffistheendofthefiscalyear.i’ve
askedthemeachtodeveloptheir
rolesand/orareasofresponsibility—
totellmewhichoftheseninegoals
theyareprimarilygoingtoworkon
thisyear,andwhattheirowngoals,
vision,andobjectivesareagainstthese
goalsfortheirpartoftheirtechnology
orbusinessportfolio.That’sthefirst
step.Attheendofthisfiscalyear,
i’llbeexpectingthatourcenterand
laboratorypersonnelwillfocuson
understandinghowtheycancontribute
toachievingthesegoals.Ofcourse,
there’snothingthatprecludesthem
fromdoingthataheadoftime.

Whenyoutalkaboutgoals,thelogical
nextstepistotalkaboutobjectives.if
you’regoingtoreinventsomething,if
you’regoingtoreinvigorateit,youhaveto
lookatscope,timeframe,andrisk,which
ultimatelyenablesyoutoestablishpri-
orities.ifyoulookatthesetofmynine
goals,therearethreethatarefundamental
andaretheunderpinningsforeverything
else:timelytransitionoftechnologies,
balancedS&Tinvestmentportfolio,and
stronginternal/externalpartnerships.
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Thetransitiongoalrepresentsthe
essenceofwhatweareheretodoin
S&T,soitsprioritybecomesclearand
itbecomesoneyouhavetoworkon
first.Toaddressthetransitiongoal,
youmusthaveclearprogrammatic
objectivesandresourcesinplaceto
enableyoutoachievethem.Those
resourcescomprisethebalanced
portfolio.Andtransitionimpliesthere
arepeoplereadytotakethehand-off;
thustheimportanceofpartnerships—
withinmyoffice,amongallthepeople
whoworkthedifferentpartsofthe
program,withtheotherpartsofthe
Armyandthepeoplewhoexecutethe
programs,includingthelabdirectors;
thedifferentcommands;theend
userrepresentedbythepeOandpM
community;andtherequirements
communityrepresentedbyTrADOC.

Army AL&T:Whatistheprocessfor
carryingoutthesepriorities?

Freeman:Thosearemypriorities,
whichthereforebecomemystaff ’s
priorities,whichihopebecomethe
prioritiesforthewholeS&Tworkforce.
Thisreallyrepresentsatop-down
approach,whichisasignificantchange
fromhowwedidbusinessbeforewhen
programsandprioritieswereestablished
fromthebottomup.Bottom-upisnot
abadthing;butinthisenvironment,
especiallywhenyou’refinancially
constrained,whatyou’relackingisthe

abilitytohaveimpact.Thathastobe
drivenfromthetop,andthat’swhat
we’relookingtodo.

Youhavetohaveprocessesandtools
toestablishArmywidepriorities.We
hadanapprovalprocessforthemajor
programsinArmyS&T,calledthe
ASTAGandASTWGprocess.That
wastheArmyS&TAdvisoryGroup,a
seniorleaderfour-stargroup,andthe
ArmyS&TWorkingGroupatthetwo-
starlevel.Thisprocesshasbeenaround
foralongtime.ArmyATOs[Army
TechnologyObjectiveprograms]were
thewayweexecuted.Thisalsowasa
bottom-upprocessthatdidnothave

thefullbenefitofseniorleadership
influenceuntiltheendoftheATO
selectionprocess.

Theoutcomewasthatthisprocesshad
gottensooutofsyncwiththefiscal
decision-makingprocesses,andwe
wereplanningprogramsintheJune-
Julytimeframeandgettingapproval
forthoseprogramsintheSeptember
timeframeatthetwo-starlevel,andin
aJanuarytimeframe,atthefour-star
levelforthefiscalyearwewerein.By
thetimewegottoArmyleadership,
theyasked,“Whyamievenlookingat
this?We’vealreadyputabudgetforthe
nextfiscalyearonthestreet,andwe’re
workingontheonetwoyearsout.”

Sonowwe’renotgoingtohaveATOs.
notthatmanagementbyobjective
isabadthing.itisagoodthing,
buttheprocesseverybodyassociates
withATOsisnotgoingtohappen
anymore,becauseitwassooutof
syncwitheverythingelse.AnATO
wasapieceofapuzzle.Theobjective
wasacomponent,asubsystem,a
system—6.1,6.2,or6.3.itwasnota
conceptthatwouldenableacapability.
Attheendoftheday,youhavejust
abunchofpiece-partsandavery
hardpuzzlethatmayormaynotfit

Dr. freeman (center left) views the latest S&T at the 2010 Army Science Conference with Dr. Malcolm Ross  
O’Neill (center right), Assistant Secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology. (U.S. Army 
photo courtesy of RDECOM.)
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together.instead,wewillnowfocuson
technology-enabledcapabilities,and
thatsubstantiallychangesthestructure
ofhowweputtogetherprograms.

let’sstartwithlookingatthepuzzle
thatwe’retryingtoputtogether.What
isthecapabilitywe’relookingat?
TechnologyenabledCapabilities[TeC]
programswillstillbeobjective-oriented,
havemilestones,andconstraints;but
they’regoingtobefocusedondeliv-
eringcapabilitiesbyapredetermined
timeframe,andwearegoingtobring
thoseideasandprogramstotheArmy
leadershipinatimelyfashion.

Togeneratetheideasaroundwhichthe
TeCprogramswillbeformed,we’re
goingtohavea“Bigideas”workshop.
We’regoingtohavetop-downleadership,
fromTrADOC,pMsandpeOs,G-8,
andtheArmyS&Tcommunitypartici-
patinginthatworkshop.Ourobjective
istogeneratefiveto20bigideas.The
questionwillbe,“Whatarethebig
problemstheArmycan’tsolvetoday,
thattechnologycanhelpussolve?”

Thefocuswillbeonclosinggaps—not
justaddressingthem.iusetheexample
oflighteningtheloadasonepotential
bigproblem.Weknowthisisaprob-
lem.We’vegotSoldierscarrying130
pounds.So,inthisBigideasworkshop,
wemightcomeoutwithsomethingthat
says,iwantyoutogivemeaprogram
thatlightenstheloadforaSoldierora
smallcombatteamthroughoffloading
orloadredistribution,achievingareduc-
tionof,forexample,25to30percent
forcertainteampositionsand/orspecific
scenarioswhereloadsmaybeextreme.
Wemightsetagoalofthreeyearsto
demonstratedecreasedloadforequalor

bettercapabilitythantheyhavetoday,
againstapreselectedbaseline.Thissets
aquantifiablegoalorchallengearound
whichaprogramcanbeconstructed.

Army AL&T:Areyousayingthat
improvedcapabilityistobefieldedin
threeyears?

Freeman:no.Thisistohavethings
atTechnologyreadinesslevel6;
however,we’regoingtogettogether
alistofabout20ofthesethings,and
we’regoingtosaytotheseniorleader-
ship,“Here’sourlist.Doyouagreethat
thesearetheArmy’stoppriorities,the
bigissuesthatyou’dreallyliketohave
solved?ifso,weaskthatyouprioritize
them1ton.”Wehavenevercreateda
prioritizedlistofbigS&Tissuesbefore,
norfocusedondeliveringnewcapabili-
tiesinaspecifiedtimeframe.ibelieve
wehavetodothistoberelevantin
thisenvironment.itwillgivetheS&T
communitywhatweneedtofocusour
effortsforthenear-andmid-term.

Army AL&T:Thecommunitybeingall
thelabs,allofyourexperts,yourstaff,
everybodyinArmyS&T?

Freeman:Yes.Mydirectorforstrategic
plansandprogramplanningisgoingto
helpthecommunitycometogetherto
comeupwithviablesolutions.Forthe
exampleijustgaveyou,you’regoing
tohavetohavepeoplewhoknowhow
toworkSoldierweapons,communica-
tions,powerandenergy,armor,and
otherpiecesofSoldiergearwhoseorigin
couldbeanynumberoffacilitiesacross
theArmyS&Tenterprise.iexpect
themtoworktogethertobringfour
orfivepiecesofthispuzzletogetherin
asynchronousmannertoachievethe

goal.iftheycannotmeetthedesired
endstate(becauseoftechnologicalchal-
lengesorfundingshortfalls),theyplana
programtogetascloseaspossibleinthe
timeframeset,andtheremainingchal-
lengesbecomethosewemustworkin
otherpartsoftheportfolio.

Thatstartssettingupthenextsetof
things,theenablingtechnologies,
whicharetypicallyourappliedresearch
(6.2-typeefforts)thatweneedtobe
workingon.italsogivesthemapri-
oritization.inthiscase,wemayneed
abreakthroughinscience,andithelps
usestablishaguideanddirectionfor
futureinvestment.

iffundingshortfallsaretheprob-
lem,thenbecausewehaveleadership
buyinonthepriorities,wenowhave
anopportunitytogointothepOM
[programObjectiveMemorandum]
processandmoreeffectivelycompete
fordollars.Wehaveneverhadthis
capabilitybefore.We’llbebetterpre-
pared,aheadofthegame,becausewe
won’tjustbelookingoneyearout,and
wewillhaveArmyleadershipawareness
andsupport.Sowhenisayturning
S&Tupsidedown,thisiswhatimean.
Youhaveactivitiesthataregenerating
ideasandgettingaheadofthe“bow
wave.”nowwereallycanhaveastra-
tegicviewandaroadmapofwherewe
needtogo.

Army AL&T:isthereasinglefactor,
ormultiplefactors,inmodernwarfare
thatdrivetheconcernaboutclosing
gaps?What’sthepictureofwarfarethat
you’reworkingagainst?

Freeman:Whatwe’rereallyworking
againstispersistentconflictandfull-
spectrumoperations.Youdon’twantto
fightthelastwarallthetime.Butyou
havetobeabletofightthelastwarand
beabletofigureoutwhereyou’regoing
inthefuturewar.That,frankly,isour
partners’jobtofigureout,whichiswhy
wehavetobeworkingwiththem.

our new S&t vision talks about empowering, unburdening, 
and protecting our Soldiers. it talks about technology-enabled 

capabilities being the key product we deliver.
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Whetherwe’reoutofiraq,inoroutof
Afghanistan,orengagedinanyother
placeintheworld,thiscornucopiaofmis-
sionsandmissionskillsandtheburden
itplacesonourSoldierswillcontinue.

Counterinsurgency-typeoperations
arenotgoingtogoaway.Wehavenot
donethatverywell,intermsofwhat
wehavegivenourSoldiers.We’vegot
goodequipmentoutthere,butinthe
process,wehaveincreasedboththe
cognitiveandphysicalloadsonour
Soldierssignificantly.

Stabilityoperationsaregoingtocon-
tinue.Soourchallengeistolookatthis
andunderstandothertypesofwar-
farewherethebiggestgapsareandwill
continuetobe,thekindsofenviron-
mentswhereSoldiersandsmallcombat
teamshavetoperformoperationsthat
changeveryrapidly.Thesearethemis-
sionswhereoneminuteaSoldierisin
avehiclegettingallkindsofinforma-
tion—maybeengagingwiththeenemy
orlookingforieDs—thenthenext
minuteisonfootengagingwiththe
localpopulation,havingtoadaptto
multiplerolesthatmayincludebeinga
friend,teacher,negotiator,diplomat,or
awarfighterengagingtheenemy.

partofwhatourscientistsinthe“softer
sciences”understandisthatwhenyou
trainawarfightertobeawarfighter,
you’redevelopingacertainsetofskills.
Thesoftersciencesincludecognition
andcognitivetraining,partofwhich
includeshowweprocessinformation.
informationiscomingsofastandfrom
somanydirections,andmanydecisions
havetobeclosetoinstantaneous.
Soldierswillhavetodealwiththis,and
S&Tcanhelpamelioratethisburden,
whichbythewayisanotherexampleof
turningthingsupsidedown.Theskills,
knowledge,andattributesyouneed
todoothernoncombatpartsofthe
missionarewhatthehumandimension
isallabout.Weareworkingveryclosely
withTrADOCtoachieveabetter
understandingofthehumandimension.

Wewereverymateriel-focusedinthe
past.WehadtheCorpsofengineers,
themedics,Armyresearchinstitute,
andtrainingfolksdoinggreatresearch,
butitwasnotintegratedintoaunified
effort.Thenewapproachistofocuson
thesebigchallengesandproblemsand
notjustthematerielthings,encouraging
thebiggercommunitytoworktogether
tomakearealcapabilityimpact.

Thisbringsmetothewar-gaming
aspect.Youhavetounderstandwhat
Soldiersaredoing.Wesendalotofsci-
entistsandengineerstobothtraining
installationsandtotheater,butwecan’t
sendeveryone.Sooneofthethingswe
havehadtodowascreateopportunities
andvenuesforpeopletogettogether,
focusaroundaproblemoramission,
and,withSoldiersinthesamevenue,
understandwhatthey’rethinking,how
they’reoperating,andwhattheircon-
cernsareinamissionenvironment.
That’swhatthewar-gamingactivities
do.That’swhatawell-designedexperi-
mentalvenuewilldo.

Forexample,let’slookatthebattle
atWanat.Whatwentwrong?The
militaryhasanalyzedit,andtheS&T
communityneedstounderstandthe
problem.inthisscenario,wehave

asmallcombatteamthatneedsto
establisharemoteForwardOperating
Base.Weneededtounderstandthe
thingstheyhadtodo,whattheywere
thinking:Whatdidtheyneed,whatdid
theytakewiththem,andwhatcanwe
givethemtomakethemsuccessful?

ifweplaythiswargamewithSoldiers,
scientists,andtechnologistsintheroom
alongwithpeoplefromTrADOCwho
havetowritenewrequirementsand
folksfromindustrywhoknowhowto
transformideasintomateriel,wecan
startunderstandingwhatSoldiersthink
andhowtheyequiptodotheirjob.We
getabaselineforwhatthey’realready
doingandhowtheirtrainingand
experiencesinfluencetheiractions.

Thenwesay,OK,let’sgiveyouanew
capability,forexample,maybean
exoskeletonoranequipment-carrying
robottoimproveyourabilitytocarry
oroffloadequipment.Ormaybeigive
youalotmoreinformationthatyou
didn’thavebeforeandthenaskyou,
howwouldyouexecuteyourmission
now?ifweobserveandinteractwith
thisprocess,webegintounderstandthe
possibilitiesandpotentialimpactsof
technologyonthewarfighterandtheir
mission.Contextisimportantandis
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anotherkeyaspectofreinvention,pro-
vidingavirtualhands-onexperienceto
understandtheworldofthewarfighter.

Anotherpartofthisparadigmshiftis
focusedondevelopingtheplatform.
Youputthestuffinandmakeit
run,youmakeitmobile,youmake
itsurvivable—whichmeansyouput
armoronit,maybeyouputactive
protectionsystemsonit,andallthat’s
good.Youdesignit.Youbuildit.You
testit,andthenyouputaSoldier
init.ThenyouhaveHreD[Army
researchlaboratory’sHumanresearch
andengineeringDirectorate]andthe
humanfactorspeoplesayingyou’vegot
tochangeitbecausetheycan’tpush
thatresetbuttonthere.

Thesequenceofeventswaslinear.
You’vegottoturnallthatupsidedown
andstartwithaSoldieroperatingas
partofateamandtherequirements
associatedwithkeepingthatteam
intact.now,whenidesignthis
vehicle,i’mtryingtobuilditfromthe
perspectivethatiwanttohavethat
squadoperatealltogether,andtheir
survivabilityandmissioneffectiveness
takepriority.

Thebottomlineiswehavetounder-
standallofthoserelationships.That’s
whatS&Tdoesaswell—ithelpsyou
tounderstandtherisksyou’retaking
againstthetradeoffsyouinevitablyhave
tomake,andyou’regoingtogetavery
differentvehicleifyoustartdeveloping
fromtheSoldier,thesquadperspective,
versusthatoftheplatform.

Army AL&T:Doyouhaveanyspecific
war-gamingeventsplanned?

Freeman:Yes,wehaveseveralthat
startedasapiloteffortwheniwasup
atnatick.Weusedtodothissametype
ofactivityduringtheArmyAfternext
initiativewithTrADOC,butitwasat
averyhighlevel:brigadeandforce-on-
force.Thisexperimentationisatthe
Soldier/smallcombatteamlevel.natick

developedarepeatablemethodologyto
dothisandworkedwithTrADOCto
getmultiplescenarios.

Thelatestexperimentisstillinthe
planningphase.We’regoingtoberun-
ningawar-game,tabletop-typeevent.it
willbefocusedonindividualmobility
platformstoexamineseveralcontractor-
developedconceptalternatives.

Army AL&T:Arethereanydetractors
tothisreinvention,besidesinertia
andtradition?

Freeman:Oneofthebiggestdetractors
isthatitisnotnaturalforpeopleto
worktogether.itreallyisn’t.notjust
scientists—allpeople.Collaboration
andcooperationarereallynotnatural
tendencies,especiallywhenyou’re
threatenedbydecliningresources.

ilikenittoplayingcards.Younever
wanttoshowyourhand,because
you’reafraidiftheotherguyknows
whatyou’redoing,you’lllosethegame.
Thehigherthestakesinthegame,
themorecloselyyouholdyourcards.
right?Thefactofthematteris,that
isexactlythewrongthingtodointhe
worldthatwelivein.

Thisisnotacardgame.Thisisnot
allaboutindividualsororganizations
themselveswinning.itisaboutabigger
goal;itisaboutbiggersurvival.Therefore,
thewayyouwinthisgameisbylaying
yourcardsonthetableandexposingitall,
andbeingwillingtosharewhatyou’vegot
andthetalentsandcapabilitiesthatyou
bringtothetabletosolvetheproblem.
Soitisadifferencebetweenbeingina
cardgameandbeinganindividualoran
organizationtryingtowin,andbeing
inaproblem-solvingmentality.You’ve
gottobeinaproblem-solvingmodeto
winthisgame.eithereverybodywinsor
everybodylosesinthisgame,asiseeit.

Army AL&T:Sohowdoyouovercome
thetendencytonotcollaborate?

Freeman:Youforceit.Youaskfor
results.i’mfocusedonresults,not
onactivity.Activityisgood;activity
isthevenue.Butthedemandfor
accountability,transparency,and
responsibilityhastobedemonstrated
throughresults,andpeoplehavetobe
heldaccountableforthoseresults.

Army AL&T:Speakingofresources,
whatleveloffunding,short-and
longer-term,willyouneedto
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successfullyreinventArmyS&T?Do
youexpecttoobtainthefunding?

Freeman:Theinterestingthingis,
wehavea$2.3billionbudget.every
yearCongress,uptothispoint,has
beenincreasingthatbygivinganaver-
ageof$1.3billionperyear.They’ve
beenincreasingthebudgetby60-70
percentoverthelastsixyearswithcon-
gressionaladds.We’vebeenworking
veryhardtomakethoseaddsmean-
ingfultotheArmymission.Some
organizationshavebeenabletodoit
betterthanothers.Thefactofthemat-
teris,ineffect,ourbudgetisactually
goingtodwindle,asopposedtogrow.

ican’tgiveanumberforwhatthelevel
offundingisuntili’vegonethrough
theprocesstoseewhatthebigideasare,
buildtheprogramstodeliverthecapa-
bilities,costthemout,andsoforth.
partofthestrategyisthatasyou’re
doingthis,you’realsoworkingona
growthstrategy.Butbeforeyoucan
dothat,you’vegottofigureoutwhat’s
importantandestablishpriorities.

Army AL&T:Whoarethecustomers?

Freeman:iprefertheword“partners.”
partnersareinthegamewithyou,
notshoppingaroundforproducts
likecustomers.Ourpartnersareother
DODorganizationslikethepMs
andpeOs,theDefenseAdvanced
researchprojectsAgency,andthe
DefenseThreatreductionAgency,
forwhomourscientistsandengineers
arematrixsupportand/orperforming
reimbursablework.

inthiscurrentenvironment,there
isarealthreatthatifpeOsor
pMsgetbudgetcuts,andasOther
procurement,Army,fundinggoes
away,andsupplementalsgoaway,
theseorganizationswilllikelyreduce
theirmatrixsupportbeforetheyget
ridoftheirin-housecapabilities.That’s
whypartnershipsandvalueaddedare
extremelyimportant.

Whatdoweaddintermsofourskills,
capabilities,andknowledge?What
shouldtheyrelyonusfor?Again,
it’snotjustwidgets.it’speople,it’s
knowledge,it’sprograms.We’vegotto
lookatthebalance.We’refacingsome
prettytoughthingshere,nottheleast
ofwhichisbeingheldtotheFY10
fundinglevelsorless.

ibelieveweneedmoremoney.ibelieve
$2.3billion,ifwearegoingtohavethe
impactthattheArmyS&Tcommunity
shouldhave,isnotsufficient.ican’t
tellyouweneedtodoubleit.ican’ttell
youwhatthemagnitudeis.ibelieve
weneedmore.Thewaytogetmoreis
toplantheprocessofthepOMand
takethesethingsthatarepriorities,and
identifyifwedon’thaveenoughmoney.
Here’swhereatrustfactorcomesinto
playthatsays,“Canyoudeliver?”itis
goingtobeveryimportanttomethat
whateverthisfirstsetofprogramsare,
thesetechnology-enabledcapabilities
demonstrations,wedeliveronthem.
ifwedon’tdeliveronthose,thiswill
allfallapart.

Army AL&T:You’llhavelostyour
relevancybattle.

Freeman:That’sexactlyright.ifyou
losethatrelevancybattle,thenibelieve
thatitisgoingtobeveryhardto
defendkeepingthelaboratoriesandthe
scientistsandengineersintheArmy.
inaddition,wehavetolookatthe
demographicsintheworkforceand
askourselvesifwehavetherightskills.
untilwehaveastrategy,wecan’tmake
thatdetermination.

Tomakethingsworse,wealsohavean
agingandcrumblinginfrastructure,
andwedonotplaywellintheworld
ofMilitaryConstruction.partof
thisis,howdowefundthekindsof
improvementsthatweneedwhere
weneedthem?TheBrAC[Base
realignmentandClosure]processgave
usalotofnicefacilitiesupatAberdeen
[provingGround,MD]andother

placeswherewe’vehadBrAC.Thatis
notalong-termsolution.

Oneofmyninestrategicgoalsfor
ArmyS&Tisahighlyskilledand
motivatedworkforce.Well,ifyoudon’t
haveareasonablygoodinfrastructure,
youdon’thavegoodlaboratoriesto
workin,andyoudon’tgivescientists
andengineersthekindsoffacilities
andequipmenttheyneed,itishardto
attractthem.

Army AL&T:ifyouhadonemessage
togetacrosstotheArmyAl&T
Workforce,whatwouldyouwanttosay?

Freeman:i’dreallylikethemto
embracethesegoalsandunderstand
fromdifferentperspectives,including
theirown,whatthismeans—really
understandwhatwe’retryingtodo,
tobroadentheirhorizonandstart
thinkingmoreabouttheoverallresults
thatwe’retryingtoachieve.

iwouldreallylikethemtointernalize
whatittakes,atalllevels,toachieve
thisvisionandthesegoals.Thisisnota
ship-sinkingmessageof“getonboard
orgetoff.”Thisisan“understandwhat
we’retryingtodo”message.Onceyou
understandwhatwe’retryingtodo,
beapieceofthepuzzleandgofigure
outtheotherpiecesofthepuzzleyou
shouldworkwithtomakethishappen.

Wehavesuchwonderfulscientists
andengineerswhoaresmartand
capable—andnotjustthescientistsand
engineers.Allofourpeople,allofour
administrativestaff,allofthepeople
whomakethiswholeenterpriserun
needtounderstandthis.

everybodyisaleader.everybodyis
somebodywhocanmakeadifference.
everybodyhasapartinthis.Wetalka
lotaboutthescientistsandengineers,
butitisallthepeoplewhomakethe
laboratorysystemrun.Theyallneedto
getthis.Theyallneedtogetinvolved
andgetfiredup.That’swhatiwant.
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Embracing a Knowledge-Based approach 
to acquisition and Force modernization  

lTGMichaelA.Vane

Secretary of Defense Robert M. Gates recently noted that the armed services 

must accelerate their development and acquisition processes. Adapting their 

methods will require continued close involvement with industry and the 

adaptation of their best ideas and initiatives to help us become more efficient while 

improving operational effectiveness. We, in the Army Capabilities Integration Center at 

U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC), fort Monroe, VA, understand 

that to accelerate the Army’s operational requirements and acquisition processes, it 

is imperative to incorporate the many industry lessons learned and best practices to 

more quickly and effectively place capabilities in the hands of our Soldiers.



Aknowledge-basedapproach—getting
moreinformationearlieronoperational
requirements,costs,technicalfeasibil-
ity,andtradespace—iskeytoachieving
affordableforcemodernizationandone
thatindustryleadershavefoundtobe
highlysuccessful.

Touseaknowledge-basedapproach,
youneedtohaveagoodunderstanding
ofwhereyouare.Forcemodernization
reallystartsbyestablishingbaselines.

Baselinesmustbemorethanjustthe
numbersandtypesoforganizations
andtheirassociatedpersonnel,equip-
ment,andmateriel.Thebaselinealso
mustestablishwhatorganizationsor
warfightingfunctionsweredesignedto
do;theircurrentandprojectedratios
ofboots-on-the-groundtodwelltime;
howtheytrainandtowhatstandard;
howtheyemploytheir“howtofight”
doctrineandexecutetheirbattlefield
functions;whattheSoldiers,training,
sustainment,andequipmentlife-cycle
costsare;andtheone-timeprocure-
mentcosts.

Anotheressentialcomponentof
thebaselineisdescribingwhat
dependenciestheorganization
orwarfightingfunctionrelieson
fromotherorganizationsorwar-
fightingfunctionstoaccomplish
itsmissions.

itisfromthisbaselinethatone
beginstoestablishtheforcemoderniza-
tionstrategyofpotentialimprovements
anddetermineswhetherthecapability
improvementsjustifytheassociatedcosts.

Setting a Strategic Direction
Onceyouknowwhereyouare,it
isimportanttoknowwhereyou
aregoing.Armyconceptsandtheir
associatedimplicationsfordoctrine,
organization,training,materiel,leader
developmentandeducation,personnel,
andfacilities(DOTMlpF)arecritical
toframingthestrategicdirectionfor
forcemodernization.

Butyoumustalsostaylinkedtowhat
Soldiersinthecurrentfightneed.These
Soldiersatthe“edge”providethebest
feedback,lessonslearned,andinsights
intowheretheArmyneedstogo.

Thisisalsothehotbedforinnovation,
whereopportunity,demand,andfeed-
backfromtheedgeneedtobelinkedin
realtime.Here,opportunityisclearly
associatedwiththepaceoftechnologi-
calchange,andthedemandisdictated
byaveryadaptiveadversary.

Thoseengagedintheclosefighthave
someofthebestideasfortheneeds.
ThismeanstheArmymustalsostay
closelylinkedtothetechnologycom-
munitysothatwecanleadinnovation
bykeepingneedslinkedtooppor-
tunities.Andtheseneedsandideas
mustbequicklyincorporatedintothe
mainstreamofemergingconceptsand
developments,tomakethemrelevant
totoday’sfightwhilemovinguscloser
totheforceenvisionedinourforce
modernizationstrategy.

TheArmydoesthisthroughwarfight-
ingforums,suchasthoseledbyu.S.
ArmyForcesCommandonBrigade
CombatTeams;TrADOCCenters
ofexcellenceontheotherwarfighter
functions,signal,andaviation;and
closecooperationwiththeu.S.
Armyresearch,Development,and
engineeringCommandlabs.

Closing the Gap, Affordably
Wearenowatapointwherewewantto
closethegapbetweenwhereweareand
wherewearegoing.Wewanttomake
theArmymoreoperationallyadaptive
andeffective,butwemustdoitina
waythatisaffordableinthelongrun.

Wemusttakeahardlookatthe
qualityofouracquisitionpersonnel
andincreasethenumberandquality
ofcontractingofficersandcivilian
analysts;improveservicescontracting;
andinvestingeneratingcontracting
expertiseatthegeneral-officerlevel.

Wemustalsoincreaseournumbersand
expertiseinsystemsengineering,quality
assurance,operationsresearchand
systemsanalysis,andcostestimating
andcontractingthroughouttheArmy.

Whatwehavelearnedfromindustry
isthatwemuststriveformoreknowl-
edgeearlierintheacquisitioncycle.
Knowledgeispower,andknowledgeear-
lierismorepower.Aknowledge-based
approachacceleratesdevelopmentand
reducesthetimerequiredtoproduce
andfieldsolutions.

Forpotentialmaterielgaps,this
requirestheArmytoassemblemulti-
disciplinaryteamsupfrontandtoform
betterandbroaderpartnershipsacross
theuser,developer,andacquisition
communities.Themultidisciplinary
teamsshouldconsistofscientists;engi-
neers;costing,pricing,andpurchasing
experts;operators;testers;legalreview-
ers;andusers(Soldiers).Theassembling
ofthisteamduringtheinitialdesign
phaseallowsforgreaterfidelityand

a knowledge-based 
approach—getting more 

information earlier on 
operational requirements,  
costs, technical feasibility, 
and trade space—is key to 
achieving affordable force 

modernization and one that 
industry leaders have found  

to be highly successful.
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confidenceintheidentificationof
requirementsandcosts.

itisourintentiontoachieve70percent
ormorerequirementsidentificationand
definitionforeachcapability,ensuring
thattheyareresource-informedearlier
andin-housebeforeweissuerequeststo
industryforproposals.

Examining Requirements
Aspartofthiseffortandinaddition
toestablishingthresholdrequirements,
wealsoseetheneedtoidentifysub-
thresholdrequirements,tosetthestage
fortradesduringthedevelopmentand
designprocessandtosupporthigh-
fidelitymodelingorvirtualprototyping.

Designengineershavetodealwith
manycompetingrequirementsand
performanceparametersorcriteria.We
havetodefinetheacceptabletradespace
withinwhichtheywilloperate.These
mustbewell-definedwithmetrics,and
wemustbeabletousethemetricsand
thecost/benefittomakeaffordable
tradesacrosswarfightingfunctionsand
theDOTMlpF.Analyzingthesecriteria
usingmodelingandvirtualprototyping
willreducetime,energy,andmoney.

Allthiswillprovidemorecostand
performancedatathanwhatiscurrently
requiredatthedefenseacquisition
MilestoneAandasprescribedbythe
Weapon System Acquisition Reform Act 
of 2009;DoDDirective5000.01,The 
Defense Acquisition System;andDoD
instruction5000.02,Operation of the 
Defense Acquisition System.

Truesuccessinthisprocesswillrequire
theArmytodevelopin-houseexpertise
tobetterunderstandwhatweneedand
toidentifytheassociatedtechnicalrisks
tobetterguideandsupportindustry
efforts.Obtaininggreaterknowledgeof
requirementsupfrontwilldrivedown
costs,risks,andtimetoproduction,
particularlywhenthisknowledgeis
coupledwithaffordabilitytargetsin
dollarsandforcestructure.

Learning and Adapting Faster
Oneofthechallengesinaknowledge-
basedapproachistryingtodetermine
whenyouknowenoughtogoforward,
whilenotlettingthelearningrigor
developintorigormortis.understanding
thatlearningisacontinuouseffort,
theArmymustadapttoashorter,
faster“learn,adapt,learn,adapt”cycle.
TheArmymustmoveawayfroman
over-relianceonnecessarylong-term,
sequentialplanningandbecomeflexible
enoughtoincludeemergentlearning
andinnovation,toevolvecapabilitiesas
opposedtopursuinglong-lead,high-
risk,leap-aheadtechnologies.

lessonsfromthecurrentfightcontinue
toshowthatafastercycleofchangeis
needed,alongwiththeabilitytofieldin
incrementstosupporttheoperational
Army’sbattlerhythm,theArmyForce
Generation(ArFOrGen)cycle.

Thepaceofchange,thedeployment
cycles,andtheneedtolearnandadapt
meanthattheArmymaynotbuythe
sameitemforeveryunit.Thisleadstoa
strategyrequiringtheArmytoequipto
missionandtobuyfewer,moreoften.
TheArmyisalreadyseeingpressuresto
buyforthoseunitsthatmustbeready
intheArFOrGencycle,setupdeci-
sionpointsforthenextcycle,adjust
contractingtoreflectincentivizingcom-
petitionthroughthatnextdecision,and
inserttechnologyasitbecomesavailable.

Forcemodernizationneedstoberelated
toreadiness.Thisincludesforcing
ourselvestolookatthecostofmain-
tainingoperationalavailabilityversusa
newstart:Whatisthecrossoverpoint
ofupgradingormodernizingacurrent
systemwithcomponentparts,com-
paredwithanewprogram?Weneeda
long-term,informedstrategythathas
frequentlyestablisheddecisionpoints.

AllofthesefactorsgivetheArmya
tremendousincentivetogetmore
knowledgeearlier,tomoreeffec-
tivelyexecutethedevelopmentand

acquisitionofcapabilitiesbythemost
rapid,efficient,andaffordablemeans.

Withthecurrentresourceconstraints
andthedemandtodrivecontinuing
relevanceofsometimeslengthy
institutionalprocesses,TrADOChas
shiftedfromafive-yeartoatwo-year
cycletoexamineandupdateoperational
andfunctionalconcepts.Asstated
earlier,thesedocumentsarekeyto
developingtheforcemodernization
strategy,astheyidentifythegapsfrom
thebaseline.

Theseshiftsallowformorefrequent
submissionstokeepupwiththepace
ofchange,incorporatelessonslearned,
andsupportcriticalbudgetand
programdecisions.

Fromaprocessstandpoint,this
cycleleverageswarfighting-focused
conceptsasthebasisforCapabilities
BasedAssessmentstoinformprogram
ObjectiveMemorandumdevelopment.
Withafasterconceptcycleandmore
knowledgeearlier,wecanprovide
budgetinputthatgivesushigher
confidenceinexecutinganaffordable
forcemodernizationstrategy.

Evaluating Capabilities
experimentation,testing,andexer-
cisesarevaluablevenuesforgaining
knowledgeearlierintheprocess.But
todaythesevenuesaretoosequential,
withverylittlesharingnoracollabora-
tivebuildingoftheknowledgebase
earlierandthroughouttheirexecution.
Separate,sequentialeventsmeanlonger
timeandincreasedcosts.

TheArmymustmovetoconvergeits
experiments,evaluations,andtesting.
Thisconvergencehasthegreatest
potentialtoacceleratethedelivery
ofcapabilitieswithoutsacrificing
necessarylearning.Tospeeduptesting,
allknownandemergingtestissues,test
criteria,andallearliertestresultsmust
bemadeavailableandusedtoinform
allfollow-onexperimentation,testing,
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andevaluation.Thiswillrequiretesters
tocredittheprogramsinconcertwith
experimentsandexerciseswiththese
earlyresults.

Wemustadjustourthinkingabout
testinganddecidingbasedonlyonthe
requirement,andgettoevaluatingthe
potentialcapability.Whenpossible,
virtualprototypingshouldreplace
physicalprototypemodelingtofurther
acceleratelearning.

High-fidelitymodelingorvirtual
prototypingisatruetrademarkof
howindustryconvergesideasand
simulations,andapracticewecanlearn
from.industryusesthesemethods
toidentifyperformanceandcost-
informedtradeassessmentsupfront.
Asdemonstratedbytheautoindustry,
thismayreducecostsbyasmuchas25
percentanddecreaseproductiontime
by8–14months.

Validtestdatamustbeincluded
earlierandthroughout,alignedand
comparedtoagrowthcurvetiedto
eventualcriticaloperationalissuesand
criteria.Testingovertheshoulderswith
industryandatvariousdevelopmental

activitiesandexperimentsmustbe
leveraged.This,inturn,deliversmore
specificstothedesignengineersand
teamsbuildingtheprototypes.

Today,theArmyhasdemonstrated
theabilitytoconvergeexperimenta-
tion,exercises,andtrainingwiththe
ArmyevaluationTaskForce(AeTF)
andtheArmyexpeditionaryWarrior
experiment.Thereisgreatopportu-
nitytohavealloftheessentialelements
andtoexecutecomplextasksinparal-
lel,whileretainingtheindependence
requiredbylawforourtestcommunity.

Obtaining Soldier Feedback
Anotherkeyelementofmore
knowledgeearlieristogetcustomer
feedbackupfrontandthroughout.With
theAeTF,ouruserbattlelabs,and
theArmy’sresearchanddevelopment
centersinmind,wemustgetactual,
experiencedSoldiersonequipment
earlierinthedevelopmentandtesting
processes.DesignsforArmyequipment
andvehiclesshouldbedevelopedto
meetSoldiers’needsfromthe“inside
out,”notthe“outsidein.”Soldiers’
needsandexpectationsmustbeatthe
forefrontofnewdesigns.Theseinclude

Soldierbasicloads,powerneeds,
Soldieraccesstonetworkinformation,
andsafetyconcerns.

Thisissimplyasmarter,better,and,inthe
longterm,moreeffectivewaytooperate.
ThelaterSoldiersengageonequipment,
theharderitistogobackdownthe
developmentcurvewhentheyidentify
problems.Adjustmentsmadelaterin
developmentarecostlyintimeanddollars.

TheArmyManpowerandpersonnel
integration(MAnprinT)program
isalsousedtoinfluencedesignsothat
materielandinformationsystemscan
beoperated,maintained,andsupported
inthemostcost-effectivemanner,
consistentwithavailablemanpower,
personnelaptitudesandskills,and
training.Theresultistooptimizetotal
systemperformance.

TheMAnprinTprogramensures
thatSoldierperformanceisthecentral
considerationinsystemdesign,
development,andacquisition.itis
thetechnicalprocessofintegrating
theinterdependentelementsof
humanfactorsengineering,manpower
availability,personnelskillsand

CBA
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abilities,trainingdesign,systemsafety,
healthhazards,andsurvivability.

Understanding Resource 
Constraints
Anotherkeychallengeinusinga
knowledge-basedapproachtosupport
anaffordableforcemodernization
strategyisknowingwhattheArmy’s
resourceconstraintsareandhowto
workwithinthem.

Specificprioritiesmustbeestablished
withinandacrossforcemodernization
strategies,forbothoperationaland
resourcetargets,tohelpmaketrades
andfindredundancies.everycapability
weputintotheforcemusthaveaclear
cost/benefitassociatedwithit.Costand
benefitmustdrivethedecisions.

Strategicplanningandprogramming
guidancefromseniorleadershipand
staffshouldreflectthedollarand
manpowerconstraintsearlyinthe
developmentprocess.

Aspartofaknowledge-basedapproach,
theseproceduresholdgreatpotential
fortheArmy.programmanagerswill
knowmorebeforetheycontract.They
willknowmoreaboutcosts,thereby
drivingdowncosts;theywillknow
moreaboutperformance,thereby
drivingdownrisks;andvehiclesare
producedsooner,perhapswithina4-to
5-yearwindowbyincreasingknowledge
atMilestoneAthatisnowrequiredat
MilestoneB.

But,attheendoftheday,speedmat-
ters—speedintermsofrespondingto
thecurrentfight,synchronizingallele-
mentsofDOTMlpFforsimultaneous
delivery,andadaptingtheforceoverall.

TheArmyisatwar;8.5-to11-year
productioncyclesaretoolong.The
threatchanges,technologieschange,
andpoliticalleadershipchanges.

Althoughtherapidequipping
Forcefieldingtimelinesforexisting

off-the-shelfequipmentsuchasthe
MineresistantAmbushprotected
VehicleandCounter-rocket,Artillery,
Mortaraveraged1to2years,the
developmentandfieldingoftheM2
BradleyinfantryFightingVehicletook
17years,andourpatriotAirDefense
Artillerysystem,21years.TheArmy
hascontinuouslylaggedbehindthe
civiliansectorregardingnewequipment
acquisitionswhencomparedwith
recentindustryachievementsofa5.8-
yearaverageforcommercialaircraft,
2-yearaverageforautomobiles,or1.5-
yearaverageforcommercialspacecraft.

TheArmycandobetter,andmust
motivateandincentivizetheworkforce
todeliverwarfighteroutcomesfor
theSoldier,andnotjusttoachieve
processgates.Atthesametime,we
needtoclearlyunderstandtherisks
wearemitigatingandthoseweare
acceptingaswemakethenecessary
tradestosustainanaffordableforce
modernizationstrategy.

Conclusion
TheArmyisimprovingandcreating
amoreviableandresponsiveacquisi-
tionprogram.

embracingaknowledge-based
approachtoacquisitionaccelerates
developmentandreducesthetime
requiredtoproduce.Byusinga
multidisciplinaryteamupfront,the
processincorporatesmoreknowledge
earlier,thusallowingforhigh-fidelity
modelingorvirtualprototypingand
performanceandcosttradedecisionsto
helpdrivedowncostsandrisks.

Therealitiesofconflictcompel
theArmytobecomementallyand
physicallyadaptable,abletooutthink,
outwit,andoutperformadversaries.

Thecharacterofconflictalso
placesmoredemandsonresearch,
development,andprocurement.These
includetheabilitytointegratenewand
innovativecommercialtechnologies
withoutburdeningthereceivingunit.

TheArmymustlearnfromindustry
andadoptmoreeffectivebestpractices.
Aknowledge-basedapproachto
acquisitionisawaytoincrease
effectivenessandmovetowardmore
affordableforcemodernization.

LTG MICHAEL A. VANEisthe
DeputyCommandingGeneral,
Futures,andDirector,Army
CapabilitiesintegrationCenterat
TrADOC.HeholdsaB.S.fromthe
u.S.MilitaryAcademyandanM.S.in
jointcommand,control,andcommu-
nicationsfromthenavalpostgraduate
School.Vaneisagraduateofthe
u.S.ArmyCommandandGeneral
StaffCollegeandtheu.S.ArmyWar
College.Hecommandedthe11thAir
DefenseArtilleryBrigade,32ndArmy
AirandMissileDefenseCommand,
andtheu.S.ArmyAirDefense
ArtilleryCenterandFortBliss,TX.

knowledge is power, and 
knowledge earlier is more 

power. a knowledge-based 
approach accelerates 

development and reduces  
the time required to produce 

and field solutions.
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LTG Susan S. Lawrence, New army Chief 
Information Officer, Calls for Cultural Shift

MargaretC.roth

The Army’s new Chief Information 

Officer (CIO)/G-6, LTG Susan S. 

Lawrence, says the Army’s sweeping 

network modernization effort, its number 

one priority in modernization, will require 

a fundamental cultural change.

LTG Susan S. Lawrence is the Army’s new CIO/G-6. (U.S. Army photo.)
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lawrence,whowaspromotedto
lieutenantgeneralandonMarch3
wasappointedastheArmyCiO/G-6,
previouslyheadedacomprehensive
reviewasspecialassistanttoVice
ChiefofStaffoftheArmyGenpeter
W.Chiarelli.Thereviewlookedfor
informationtechnology(iT)efficiencies
intheareasofpersonnel,processes,
requirements(includingtechnology,
evolution,andtesting),andpolicy.

ShesharedherperspectivesoniT
efficienciesduringapaneldiscussion
Feb.24on“networkenabledMission
Command”attheAssociationofthe
unitedStatesArmy(AuSA)institute
oflandWarfare’sWinterSymposium
andexpositioninFortlauderdale,Fl.

“Werunintoauniqueenvironment
calledculture,”shetoldtheaudience
ofmilitaryandindustry.“We’rereally
goingtohavetochangeourthinking,”
shesaid,tomakethemostoftheoppor-
tunitiesinnetworkmodernization.

Amongotherfindings,theiTefficiencies
groupidentifiedmorethan70regula-
tionsgoverningthenetwork,manyof
theminconflict.“Mostwerefromthe
industrialAge,nottheinformationAge,”
lawrencesaid.Thereview’sfindingswill
feedintoanoverarchingnetworkstrategy
documentthattheArmyispreparing.

The Path Forward
“rightnow,thenetworkistheArmy’s
numberonemodernizationeffort,”said
lawrenceinanArmystatementannounc-
ingherappointment.“Wewantanetwork
thatcanprovideSoldiersandcivilians
informationofallcategoriesandforms,
aswellasameanstocollaborateinreal
time,attheexactmomentrequired,inany
environment,underallcircumstances.”

AstheCiO,lawrencereportsdirectly
totheSecretaryoftheArmy.Sheis
responsibleforsettingstrategicdirec-
tionandobjectives,andsupervisesall
Armycommand,control,communica-
tions,andcomputersandiTfunctions.

AstheG-6,lawrencesupportstheChief
ofStaffoftheArmyandtheArmyStaff
intheareasofinformationmanagement,
networkoperations(includingcomputer
networkdefense),forcestructure,and
theequippingandemploymentofsig-
nalforces.AsCiO/G-6,sheoverseesa
$10billionannualbudgetforiT.

lawrencesucceedslTGJeffreyA.
Sorenson,whoretiredfromtheArmy
innovember.

Encouraging Results
networkmodernizationneces-
sarilyinvolvesmultipleplayers,
lawrencesaid.Askedduringa

question-and-answersessionatthe
AuSAmeetingwhoultimatelywould
beresponsibleforitssuccess,shesaid,
“Thisisclearlyateamsport,andthe
picture’sgettingclearereveryday.”

lawrencewasoptimisticaboutthe
prospectsforsuccess,notingthatthe
Armyhasalreadydemonstratedthe
capabilitytoconnectnetworkmission
planninginAfghanistanandinCOnuS.
MGJamesl.Terry,Commanding
Generalofthe10thMountainDivision
(light)andCommanderofregional
CommandSouth,nATOinternational
SecurityAssistanceForceinAfghanistan,
wasabletoaccessmissionplanningdoc-
umentsdevelopedinCOnuSassoon
ashearrivedintheaterinnovember,
lawrencenoted.

“We’rethere.We’vejustgottobeable
togetthisexecutedglobally.We’regoing
toputabattlesystemcommandinthe
cloudintheverynearfuture,”shesaid.

MARGARET C. ROTHistheSenior
editorofArmy AL&TMagazine.
SheholdsaB.A.inrussianlanguage
andlinguisticsfromtheuniversityof
Virginia.rothhasmorethanadecade
ofexperienceinwritingabouttheArmy
andmorethantwodecades’experience
injournalismandpublicrelations.

LTG SUSaN S. LawrENCE

LTG Susan S. Lawrence, a native of Iowa, 
has served in the Army since 1972. 

She was an enlisted Soldier until 1979, 
when she received her commission 
as a second lieutenant. Since then, 
Lawrence has held a variety of com-
mand and staff positions at all levels. 

Before her appointment on March 3, 
2011, as the Army Chief Information 
Officer (CIO)/G-6, Lawrence was 
the Commanding General (CG), U.S. 

Army Network Enterprise Technology 
Command/9th Signal Command 
(Army), Fort Huachuca, AZ. 

Lawrence also has served as the 
CG, 5th Signal Command, while 
also serving as the CIO/Assistant 
Chief of Staff, G-6 for U.S. Army 
Europe and Seventh Army. She com-
manded the 7th Signal Brigade, 5th 
Signal Command, before serving 
as Chief of Staff and Vice Director, 
J-6, Joint Chiefs of Staff at the 

Pentagon. She also served as the 
Director, Command and Control, 
Communications and Computer 
Systems, J-6, U.S. Central Command.

Lawrence holds a B.S. degree in 
psychology from Campbell Univ-
ersity and an M.B.A. in information 
systems management from the 
University of Georgia. She is also 
a graduate of the U.S. Army Com-
mand and General Staff College 
and the Army War College.
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Army Evaluation Task force Soldiers check network connections on their network-equipped Mine Resistant Ambush Protected All-
Terrain vehicles at the Tactical Operations Center (TOC) before deploying to support Company Situational Training Exercises at White 
Sands Missile Range, NM. During testing last year, these vehicles relayed critical sensor data from the field to the 2nd Combined Arms 
Battalion TOC, often from company outposts up to 20 kilometers away. (U.S. Army photo.)

army Outlines Network Strategy 
KrisOsborn,patriciarice,andMargaretC.roth

Over the past year, the Army has developed a holistic network strategy 

that fundamentally changes how network technologies are integrated 

and deployed, said GEN Peter W. Chiarelli, Vice Chief of Staff of the Army. 
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“ThenetworkisnowtheArmy’s
highestmodernizationpriority.Having
everySoldierpluggedintothetactical
networkandgivingthemmeansto
accessanddistributeinformationwould
givetheArmyatremendousadvantage
[overouradversaries],”Chiarellisaid.

inthepast,theArmyfieldednetwork
systemsindependentlyandontheirown
acquisitiontimelines,saidCOlJohn
Morrison,Director,G-3/5/7land-
Warnet.TheArmy’snewapproachisto
leveragematuretechnologiesthrough
integratednetwork“capabilitysets”
alignedwithArmyForceGeneration
requirements,wherebyequipmentis
deliveredandsynchronizedtodeploying
forces,Morrisonadded.

Themostimportantcomponent
ofthestrategyistodeploynetwork
capabilitysetsthatwillprovidean
integrated,seamlessnetworkcapability,
fromatacticaloperationscenter,
tothecommanderonthemove,to
thedismountedSoldier,Morrison
explained.BeginninginFY12,the
Armywillalignresourcestofieldthese
capabilitysetstoasmanydeployingor
availableformationsaspossible.

Exercises and Evaluations
Withthesegoalsinmind,theu.S.
Armyplansaseriesofnetwork
developmentalexercisesandevaluations
thissummeratFortBliss,TX,and
WhiteSandsMissilerange,toexamine
technologiesandintegratemultiple
programsintoalargertacticalnetwork
capableoftransmittingvoice,data,
images,andvideofaster,farther,and
moreefficientlyacrosstheforceinreal

time,serviceofficialssaid(Seerelated
article,page25).

Thislarge-scaleevaluation“givesusthe
line-of-sightchallengesthatweneed
todealwith,andthedistancethatwe
havetodealwith,”saidMGKeithC.
Walker,CommandingGeneralofthe
BrigadeModernizationCommandat
theu.S.ArmyTrainingandDoctrine
Command’sArmyCapabilities
integrationCenter.“Thepriorityfor
ourtestingisthenetwork,”Walker
said,speakingduringapaneldiscus-
sionFeb.24on“network-enabled
MissionCommand”attheAssociation
oftheunitedStatesArmyinstituteof

landWarfare’sWinterSymposiumand
expositioninFortlauderdale,Fl.

Byintegratingprogramsofrecordand
non-programsofrecord,theArmy
isstrivingtoextendarobustnetwork
downtothedismountedSoldier,thus
providingkeysituationalawareness
andmissioncommandattheplatoon
andcompanylevels.Theideaisfora
terrestrialtacticalnetworkusingnon-
proprietaryhigh-bandwidthwaveforms
suchasSoldierradioWaveformand
WidebandnetworkingWaveform,
amobilesatellitenetworksuchas
Warfighterinformationnetwork-
Tactical,andvariousbattlecommand
applicationstoworkseamlesslyaspart
ofabroaderbattlefieldnetwork,con-
nectingdismountedSoldiers,command
posts,andvehiclesonthemove.

Tohelpmeetthechallengeofdepen-
dent,synchronizednetworkengineering
andintegration,theArmywillconduct
synchronizednetworktestandevalu-
ations,helpingtoalignprogramsof

By integrating programs of record and  
non-programs of record, the army is striving to  

extend a robust network down to the dismounted Soldier,  
thus providing key situational awareness and mission 

command at the platoon and company levels.

CW5 Leslie Cornwall (left) and MAJ Marcus Odom from the U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command 
Capabilities Manager Networks and Services examine Warfighter Information Network-Tactical (WIN-T) 
equipment during the WIN-T Increment 2 Engineering field Test at fort Huachuca, AZ, in December 2008. (U.S. 
Army photo by Richard Mattox, Program Executive Office Command, Control, and Communications-Tactical.)
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recordandothertechnicalsolutionsin
aholisticnetworkthatmirrorsthecom-
plexityintheatertoday.Structuredtests
forrecordsuchaslimiteduserTestswill
besynchronized,whileongoingBrigade
CombatTeamintegrationexercises
(BCTies)willserveasintegration
evaluationsfortacticalnetworkdevelop-
ment.BCTiesallowSoldiers,through
theArmyevaluationTaskForce(AeTF)
atFortBliss,toprovidevaluabledoc-
trinalfeedbacktocombatandmateriel
developersbeforethenetworkcapability
isintegratedintotheoperationalforce.
The2ndBrigade,1stArmoredDivision
hastheAeTFmissiontoevaluateabout
20candidatesystemsduringtheexer-
cisesthissummer.

TheAeTFwillnowserveasthenet-
work’sprimarytestunitwithatwofold
intent:toremovetheintegrationbur-
denfromtheoperationalunitsand
toprovideanoperationalvenueto
evaluatenewtechnologiesandnetwork
capabilitiesbeforetheyarefielded.The
newcapabilitiesthatSoldiersinte-
grateandassesswillultimatelyprovide
theimpetusforfutureacquisitionand
equippingdecisions.

“We’regoingtodoabunchofevalua-
tionsofcapabilityusingtheAeTF.We
aretalkingaboutbringingsoftwareand
computerstogethertoprovidenet-
workcapabilities,”saidCOlMichael
Williamson,Deputyprogramexecutive
Officernetworkswithinprogram
executiveOffice(peO)integration.
“TheseBCTiesarenottestsforrecord,
butinsteadanevaluationandintegra-
tionprocesswithSoldierinput.We
haveaseriesofexercisesandevaluations

in2011and2012,withaculminating
eventinlate2012,whichwillallowthe
Armytomakedecisionsaboutwhat
capabilitygetsdeployed.”

TheevaluationswillalsohelptheArmy
shapetactics,techniques,andproce-
dures,saidMorrison.

“Thesearenotjusttechnicalevalu-
ations,buttheyarealsooperational
assessmentsdesignedtogetfeed-
backfromSoldiers.Byputtingthese

capabilitiesintotheirhands,weexpect
toseeproductimprovementscom-
ingoutalongwithtactics,techniques,
andprocedures.Thisisafundamental
shift,becausenowatthefrontendand
throughouttheentireprocess,Soldiers
willbetouchingtheequipment,giving
theacquisitioncommunityanindica-
tionofwhethertheyareheadedinthe
rightdirection,”Morrisonsaid.

“Thequickerwegetacandidatesystem
inSoldiers’hands,”throughcollabo-
rationamongSoldiers,engineers,
materieldevelopers,andindustry,“the
soonerwewillgetabadideaout[of
therunning]orgetagoodideagoing,”
Walkersaid.evaluationsofthisscale
andscopecannotbedonethroughsim-
ulationormodeling,henoted.

TheBCTieapproachallowsmoreflex-
ibilityduringtheacquisitionprocess

using the aetf events to help integrate and synchronize 
programs of record prior to deployment will give us the ability 

to incrementally upgrade the network capability sets, reflect 
changes in technology, and bring in the best of industry to 

help support this effort.

Soldiers monitor input from the TOC at White Sands Missile Range during the 2010 Limited User Test. The 
Army is planning several network integration tests and evaluations in 2011 to further define the emerging 
tactical network. (U.S. Army photo.)
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andenablestheArmytoacquirenet-
workcapabilitymoreefficientlyand
effectively,serviceofficialssaid.

“usingtheAeTFeventstohelp
integrateandsynchronizeprograms
ofrecordpriortodeploymentwill
giveustheabilitytoincrementally
upgradethenetworkcapabilitysets,
reflectchangesintechnology,andbring
inthebestofindustrytohelpsupport
thiseffort,”saidpaulMehney,peO
integrationspokesman.

Common Operating 
Environment
Aspartofthisendeavor,theArmy
istransformingthewayitacquires
anddevelopsnetworkingcapabilities,
applications,andinformationtechnol-
ogysystems.itisworkingtoestablish
acommonoperatingenvironment
(COe)whereinmultiplesystemscan
worktogethersimultaneouslythrough
commoninternetprotocolstandards,

messagingformats,andoperating
systems,serviceofficialssaid.

“Foryearswebuiltgreatlogistics.We
builtmappingproductsandfiressys-
tems.Allofthoseweregreatprograms,
buttherealitywaswehadtomovethe
databackandforthbetweenthem.We
builtsomeofthosethingswithdiffer-
entunderlyingarchitectures.nowwe
areworkingtogettheunderlyinginfra-
structure,theoperatingsystems,and
operatingenvironmentstandardized.
Whatyouwanttodoismakesureyou
canoperateallofyourtechnologiesin
thesameenvironment,”Williamsonsaid.

Additionally,availabilityoftheCOe
andthenonproprietarywaveformswill
giveindustryabaselinefromwhichto
build,helpingtoensureintegration-
readynetworksolutions,Mehneysaid.

inthecomingmonths,Armydevel-
opersplantoreachouttoindustry

partnersandsolicitideasforinnova-
tivetechnologiesthatcanbeintegrated
intothenetworkanddeliverbetter
capabilitytoSoldiers.Thiseffortwill
inviteArmylaboratories,academia,and
industrypartnerstofurtherdevelop
Armyprogramsofrecordandtolocate
commercial-off-the-shelftechnologies
thatmightproveusefultothenetwork,
Williamsonsaid.

“Weintendtomakeannouncements
outtoindustrytogetthemtobring
theirtechnology.Therearesomecapa-
bilitygaps,thingsthatweknowwe
wantsomebodytobuildforus.There
aretechnologicalopportunitieswhere
innovativecompaniescomeupwith
ideas,”saidWilliamson.Theidea
behindthisapproachistogivetheArmy
theopportunitytoleverageemerging
technologiesandtakeproperadvantage
ofnewdevelopments,hesaid.

“it’saboutspeed.Attheendoftheday,
thisisabouthowicanbringthatcapa-
bilitytoSoldiersfaster,”saidWilliamson.

KRIS OSBORN isaHighlyQualified
expertfortheAssistantSecretaryof
theArmyforAcquisition,logistics,
andTechnologyOfficeofStrategic
Communications.HeholdsaB.A.
inenglishandpoliticalsciencefrom
KenyonCollegeandanM.A.incompar-
ativeliteraturefromColumbiauniversity.

PATRICIA RICE isaStrategic
CommunicationsAnalystforHQDA,
G-3/5/7landWarnetDirectorate.She
holdsaB.S.fromtheuniversityof
MaryWashingtonandanM.B.A.from
SimmonsSchoolofManagement.

MARGARET C. ROTHisthe
SenioreditorofArmy AL&TMagazine.
SheholdsaB.A.inrussianlanguage
andlinguisticsfromtheuniversityof
Virginia.rothhasmorethanadecade
ofexperienceinwritingabouttheArmy
andmorethantwodecades’experience
injournalismandpublicrelations.

Photos, video, and text are fed to Soldiers in the TOC during an exercise conducted by the Army Evaluation 
Task force at White Sands Missile Range. The network allows Soldiers to communicate with different units 
at various levels of command. (U.S. Army photo.)

We intend to make announcements out to industry to get them 
to bring their technology. there are some capability gaps, 
things that we know we want somebody to build for us. 
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A convoy of future on-the-move platforms, including three Point of Presence vehicles (front), takes part in the Warfighter 
Information Network-Tactical (WIN-T) Increment 2 Engineering field Test at fort Huachuca, AZ, in December 2008.  
(U.S. Army photo by Richard Mattox, Program Executive Office Command, Control, and Communications-Tactical (PEO C3T).)

army Plans Combined 
Limited User Tests for Network 

KrisOsborn

The Army is preparing an Integrated Network Baseline Evaluation (INBE) 

exercise for this summer at White Sands Missile Range, NM, to 

simultaneously conduct several Limited User Tests (LUTs) for key 

Programs of Record and to assess the capability of a host of technologies to work 

in tandem in a larger integrated cohesive network, service officials said. 
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“Thisisamonumentalundertaking,
anditrequiresanewlevelofintegra-
tionandsynchronization,”saidCOl
JohnWendel,projectManagerinfantry
BrigadeCombatTeam,partofprogram
executiveOffice(peO)integration.
“Thepurposeistoseekefficienciesand
synergies.Theideaofcombiningevents
forcesintegration,sowhatwewilldo
issynchronizethetechnologiesintoa
singularnetworkbrigadeformation.”

Thefirstfourweeksoftheexercise,
slatedforthisJunewiththe2nd
Brigade,1stArmoredDivisionatFort
Bliss,TX,adjacenttoWhiteSands,
willincludetheconcurrentluTs.

“ifyoucombinetheevents,youare
goingtogetbetteranswersthatcut
acrossprograms,systems,andagencies.
itwillalsomakeusmoreagilegoing
forward,”Wendelsaid.

An Integrated Network
ThelasttwoweeksoftheinBewill
includeanexerciseaimedatsynchro-
nizingthesystemsintoanintegrated
combatnetwork.Theideaistofacili-
tateaseriesofannualevaluationsthat
willservetoexpeditethedevelopmental
processandbetterinformtheArmy’s
tacticalnetworkacquisitiondecisions.

“Bybeginningtoconductexercises
thatlookatanintegratednetwork,
theArmyintendstolessenthein-field
integrationburdenonouroperational
unitsbyprovidingrelevantoperational
environmentsinwhichtoevaluate
newtechnologiesandcapabilitiesthat
makeupcapabilitypackagesandsets,
priortofieldingthenewsystemsto
operationalunits.Thiswillensure
thattheimportantintegrationworkis
doneupfront,”saidpaulMehney,peO
integrationspokesman.

HavingtheArmyincrementallydevelop
networktechnologiesbestsuitedto
serveSoldiersincombatisdesigned
tocombineArmyprogramsofrecord
withcommercial-off-the-shelfsolutions

fromindustry.Thedesiredresultis
anaffordable,technologicallymature
tacticalnetworkthatcanmovecombat-
relevantinformationacrosstheforcein
realtime,usinghigh-bandwidthwave-
formssuchasSoldierradioWaveform
(SrW)andWidebandnetworking
Waveform(WnW),Wendelsaid.

“inthepast,wehavespentyearsbuild-
ingrequirementsandproducts.now
wewillconducttheseevaluationsevery
year,testingtechnologiesfromindus-
tryandprogramsofrecordtogain
someeconomiesofscaleandmake
smarteracquisitiondecisionsonamore
frequentbasis.Theimportantpartis

transitioningtheseobjectivewaveforms
toprogramsofrecord,”Wendeladded.

ThesystemsundergoingluTsare:

•JointTacticalradioSystem
(JTrS)GroundMobileradio,a
multi-channel,vehicle-mounted,
software-programmableradioable
totransmitvoice,video,data,and
imagesusinghigh-bandwidthwave-
formssuchasSrWandWnW.

•JTrSHand-heldManpackSmall
FormFit,amulti-channel,Soldier-
mounted,software-programmableradio
withthesametransmissioncapabilities
astheGroundMobileradio.

if you combine the events, you are going to get better  
answers that cut across programs, systems, and agencies.  

it will also make us more agile going forward.

A Tactical Communications Node vehicle (right) and a generator were among the assets used in the WIN-T 
Increment 2 Limited User Test at fort Stewart, GA, in March 2009. (U.S. Army photo by Jason Bock, PEO C3T.)
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•JointCapabilitiesrelease,next-
generationsoftwareforForceXXi
BattleCommandBrigadeandBelow
displayscreensfeaturingArmy-
MarineCorpsinteroperabilityand
advancedmappingtoolkits.

•MountedSoldierSystem,acombat
vehicleSoldierensemblethat
integratesadvancedgearsuchasa
helmet-mounteddisplay.

•Spider,aremotemunitions
deliverysystem.

inadditiontolayingthegroundwork
forsubsequentintegrationintoa
broadernetwork,theconcurrentluTs
willhelpfacilitatelogisticalandfinancial
efficiencies,saidlTCDarbyMcnulty,
integrationTrailBoss,peOintegration.

“Wespendanenormousamountof
resourcestocoordinatesinglepro-
gramtestsatmultiplelocationseach
year,sofromafundingandresource
managementperspective,there’scer-
tainlysomeefficiencieswithcombining
theseluTs,”Mcnultysaid.“There
isanupfrontinvestmentrequiredto
getustoabaselinenetwork,thenyou

savemoneybycombiningtestingand
insertingtechnologies.”

TheluTswillplacetheprogramof
recordtechnologiesintooperation-
allyrelevantscenariostocollectdata,
answerquestions,andvalidaterequire-
mentsfortheindividualsystems,
Mcnultyexplained.

“Wewillbuildthescenariosso
thattheyareabletovalidatetheir
requirementsandthenvalidatetheir
performance,”headded.

ThecombinedluTswillbefollowed
bytheintegrationexerciseduringthe
inBe,McnultyandWendelsaid.
“ifyouintegrateupfrontanddeliver
technologiesaspartofalargertested

andevaluatednetwork,thesenetwork
technologieswillultimatelyworkbetter
fortheSoldier,”saidMcnulty.“The
entireArmynetworkModernization
Strategyispredicateduponbuildinga
robustBrigadeCombatTeam[BCT]
baselineconfiguration.TheinBeisthe
firstoffourmajorsteppingstonesonthe
roadtoexecutingafullyintegratedBCT
networkevaluationattheendof2012.”

KRIS OSBORN isaHighlyQualified
expertfortheAssistantSecretaryof
theArmyforAcquisition,logistics,
andTechnologyOfficeofStrategic
Communications.HeholdsaB.A.
inenglishandpoliticalsciencefrom
KenyonCollegeandanM.A.incompar-
ativeliteraturefromColumbiauniversity.

A Soldier uses force xxI Battle Command Brigade and Below to plot the position of friendly forces. (U.S. Army photo courtesy of PEO C3T.)

the luts will place the program of record  
technologies into operationally relevant scenarios  

to collect data, answer questions, and validate  
requirements for the individual systems.
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The Advanced Combat Helmet, currently used worldwide, is scheduled to be replaced this fall for deployed and 
deploying Soldiers with the Enhanced Combat Helmet, which offers even more protection. (U.S. Army photo.)

Head Protection: While Equipment 
advances, Questions remain 

MargaretC.rothandroberte.Coultas

as the Army prepares to field an improved combat helmet and 

develops the next generation of protective headgear, it is also 

taking stock of what is known and not known about the signature 

wounds of the conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan: traumatic brain injury 

(TBI) and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
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Scientists,combatdevelopers,health
careprofessionals,andleadersinhead
protectionpaintedacomplexpicture
ofmixedprogressatthe27thArmy
ScienceConferencefromnov.29
toDec.2,2010;aHeadprotection
Summitsponsoredbyprogram
executiveOffice(peO)SoldierFeb.
16-17;andtheAssociationofthe
unitedStatesArmy(AuSA)institute
oflandWarfare’sWinterSymposium
andexpositionFeb.23-25.

Theirreportsillustratehowfarthe
Armyhascomesince2008,when
SecretaryofDefenserobertM.Gates
issuedhisJune26memorandum,
“CaringforOurWoundedpersonnel
andTheirFamilies,”callingforaplanof
researchanddevelopmentinvestments
toadvancestate-of-the-artsolutionsfor
world-classmedicalcareforpTSD,TBi,
andotherconditionsafflictingSoldiers
asaresultoftheircombatservice.

Abouttwo-thirds—64percent—of
Soldierswhohavereturnedfrom
fightinginiraqorAfghanistanhave
TBiorpTSD,notedGenpeterW.
Chiarelli,ViceChiefofStaff
oftheArmy,atthe
AuSAWinter
Symposium.
“Thefact


remains,thesewoundsarenotwell
understood,”hesaid.

Dozensofresearchanddevelopment
initiativesareunderwaytomeasure
themanyvariablesinvolvedinpreven-
tion,detection,andtreatmentofTBi
andpTSD,fromhowbesttoquantify
theeffectsofblastonSoldiers’helmets
andtheirbrains,tohowbesttotreat
theinjuries,whichcanhavelong-term,
potentiallydevastatingimpactsonday-
to-dayfunctioningandqualityoflife.

“There’sbeenanunprecedented
levelofinvestment…intraumatic
braininjury,post-traumaticstress,
andsuicide,”saidMGJamesK.
Gilman,CommandingGeneralof
theu.S.ArmyMedicalresearchand

MaterielCommand
(MrMC)andFort

Detrick,MD,
attheArmy

Science

Conference.Gilmannotedthat
MrMCisoverseeingsome535active
projectsrepresentingabout$750
millionininvestment.

Building a Better Helmet  
intheareaofSoldierequipment,the
MarineCorpsandArmyareprepar-
ingtofieldthenext-generationcombat
helmet.Meanwhile,theArmyislead-
inganinitiativethatlooksaheadtothe
succeedinggenerationofhelmets,an
integratedheadgearsystemthatwould
protecttheskull,face,eyes,andears.

Thisfall,deployedanddeploying
Soldierscanexpecttotradethe
AdvancedCombatHelmet(ACH),
introducedin2002,fortheenhanced
CombatHelmet(eCH).

Thetwohelmetslooknearlyidentical,
buttheeCH,aMarineCorps-ledpro-
gram,representsamajorimprovement
inperformance.TheeCHisalittle
thickerandweighs1to4ouncesless
thantheACH,dependingonthesize.
(TheACH,nowinsustainmentwith
morethan1millionfielded,weighs
3.06poundsinasizemedium.)

Buttherearemuchmoresignificant
differencesinprotection.“We’reabout
totakeabigstepwiththeeCH,”
saidMAJJasonA.Morneault,peO
Soldier’sAssistantproductManagerfor
headprotectionsystems,atthepeO
Soldier-sponsoredconference,where
headprotectionexpertsfrommedicine,
industry,sports,andacademiagathered
todiscuss,collaborate,andcoordinate
onpreventingandmitigatinghead
injuriesfromballisticandnonballistic
(blastandbluntimpact)threats.

We’re about to take a big step with the ech.  
the ech was expected to provide 35 percent  

greater fragmentation protection than the ach, but testing 
showed the improvement to be 50 percent or more.

The ECH is a joint U.S. Marine Corps/U.S. Army developmental effort that will provide increased 
protection against ballistic and fragmentation threats. It uses advanced thermoplastic materials that require 
different manufacturing processes than those associated with resin-impregnated para-aramids. (U.S. Army 
photo courtesy of PEO Soldier.)
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TheeCHwasexpectedtoprovide35
percentgreaterfragmentationprotec-
tionthantheACH,buttestingshowed
theimprovementtobe50percentor
more,Morneaultsaid.infact,stronger
testgunswillbeneededtofigureout
exactlyhowgoodthefragmentation
protectionis.TheeCHalsoprovides
increasedballisticprotectionagainst
selectsmall-armsthreats.

Theimprovedprotectionstemsfrom
anewmaterial,anultrahighmolecu-
larweightpolyethylene(uHMWpe)
fibercomposite.uHMWpeisaclass
ofadvancedthermoplasticmaterials
thatrequiredifferentmanufacturing
processesthanthoseassociatedwiththe
thermosettingresin-impregnatedpara-
aramidfibersusedintheACH.

Theu.S.Armyresearchlaboratory
(Arl)foundthatsomeofthetechnol-
ogiesthatitwasdevelopingforother
applicationshadpotentialuseinhelmet
technologytoprotectSoldiersfromthe
combatthreatsiniraqandAfghanistan.
Arlscientistsandengineersalsopio-
neeredamoldingprocesstopre-form
thethermoplasticmaterial,combining
layersofthematerialintolightweight
helmetshells.Thisnewmethodol-
ogy,inturn,hastransformedtheu.S.
industrialbaseforthemanufactureof
ballistichelmetmaterial.

TheArmyisworkingwithnumerous
partners,includingtheMarineCorps
andindustry,onthefuture-generation
helmetformountedanddismounted
Soldiers.Thesystemtakesa“holistic
approach”toprotectingthehead,face,
andneck,saidDonaldr.leeiiofthe
natickSoldierresearch,Development,
andengineeringCenter(nSrDeC)
attheHeadprotectionSummit.
nSrDeCismanagingtheinitiative,a
four-yeareffortthroughFY13.

TheHelmetandelectronicsand
DisplaySystem-upgradeableprotection
(HeaDS-up)ArmyTechnology
Objectiveincorporatesballisticand

nonballisticprotectionwithgreater
fragmentationprotectionforthelower
face,situationalawareness,interoper-
abilitywithnightvisionequipment,
andimprovedhearingprotection.The
objectiveisawell-balanced,modular
systemthatreducesneckfatigueand
increasesmissionperformanceandsitu-
ationalawarenessinallenvironmental
conditionswithoutsacrificingmobility,
agility,orweaponcompatibility.

ultimately,HeaDS-upwillyielda
packageofdesignoptionsandguide-
linesbasedonmanufacturingbest
practices,lessonslearned,andmature
technology,leesaid.

Gathering Data in Theater  
Anotherelementofcombathelmet
development—thehelmet-mounted
sensorprogram—isalsoundergoing
improvements,evenasthemedical
communityevaluatesthepotentialand
limitationsofitsearlyresults.

TheGenerationiiHelmetSensor,to
befieldedinAugust,featuresupgrades

inpowermanagement,storagecapacity,
anddataexchangecomparedwiththe
first-generationsensor,almost7,000
ofwhichweremountedonhelmetsin
iraqandAfghanistantocollectdata
fromMarch2008toMarch2009.

Thesensorsmeasureandrecordimpact
andblastoverpressureassociatedwith
improvisedexplosivedevices(ieDs)
andotherblastincidents,aswellas
impactevents,thatmaycausehead
traumaincombatoperations.

Thehelmetsensor“isnotafield
diagnostictool,assomepeople
assume,”Morneaultcautioned.“it’sa
data-gatheringdeviceforthemedical
community.”Thedatacollectedcanbe
used“tobetterunderstandwhat’sgoing
oninieDsanddifferentblastsandblunt
impacttraumawe’reseeingdownrange.”

Whiletheinformationgatheredhasthe
potentialtoimprovethepreventionand
mitigationofTBi,thedatacollected
fromthefirstdeploymentofhelmetsen-
sorshasunexpectedlimitations,Gilman

The Helmet Sensor Program provides small, lightweight, low-power sensors that mount to Soldiers’ combat 
helmets. The sensors detect, measure, and record impact and blast overpressure associated with IEDs and other 
events that may cause concussions in an operational environment. (U.S. Army photo courtesy of PEO Soldier.)
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said.Of250,000eventsrecordedbythe
sensorsintheater,“only60,000ofthose
probablyrepresentedsomesortofblast
orimpact,”hesaid.“Thesensorswere
actuallyvery,verysensitive.”

MrMCattemptedtocorrelatethe
sensorrecordingstoactualinjurydata
ortodatafoundinpost-deployment
healthreassessments,todevelopa
modelofblastinjury,andfoundthat
“thesensordatacorrelatedvery,very
poorly,”hesaid.

itwillhelp,Gilmansaid,thatthe
Generationiisensorwillallowforwire-
lessdownloadofdata,versusplugging
theearliersensorintoauSBport.“ido
understandthatthejobofayoungleader
istogodownrangeandbringSoldiers
home,andit’snotprimarilytocollect
datafromhelmet-mountedsensors.”

TBI Research Challenges  
TBicanbecausedbyinjuriestothe
headfrombulletfragmentsandshrap-
nel,bluntimpactinjuriessuchasfrom
acollision,orblasteventssuchasthe
detonationofanieD.Blast,ballistic,
andbluntimpactsareseparatephe-
nomena,withdifferentcharacteristics.
Theleastunderstoodareblastinjuries.

Whatisknownisthatblastinjuriescan
resultinlong-lastingneurologicand
psychologicalproblems.Bodyarmor
allowsthelungstotolerateblasteffects,
butthebrainisexposedtoblastlevels
inwaysthatmedicalexpertsarestill
tryingtomeasure.

expertsfromthemilitarymedical
communityagreethatcorrectlyunder-
standingthebiomechanicsofblast
injuriesisvitaltotheArmy’sopera-
tions,readiness,andhealth.

“Thetermitselfcausesalotofconfu-
sion.…it’savery,verybroadspectrum
ofinjurytypes,”saidMichaelJ.
leggieriJr.,DirectorofDOD’sBlast
injuryresearchprogramCoordinating
OfficewithinMrMC.

“WehaveavastmedicalTBiresearch
portfolio…focusedonknowledge
gaps,”leggierisaidattheHead
protectionSummit:“Howdowe
preventinjury?Howdowequickly
diagnosethatinjury?Howdowe
reset?Howdowereturnthatperson
[toactiveduty]?

“There’salotwedon’tknowaboutthis
injury,”hesaid,although“thereare
many,manyhypothesesabouthowthis
injuryoccurs.ifwedon’tunderstand
themechanism,there’snowaywecan
developeffectiveprotectionstrategies.”

Continuum of Research  
ThediversebodyofTBiandpTSD
researchcanbeorganized,asMrMC
hasdone,alongacontinuumofcarefor
theSoldierorpatient,fromprevention
throughassessmentandfinally,return
todutyorlong-termcare.

TBiinparticular“isstillaveryunique
probleminourestimation,becausewe
stilldon’thaveafull,clinicallywell-
accepteddiagnosis,”saidGilmanat
theArmyScienceConference.instead,
adiagnosisofTBi“isbasedonthe
subjectivereportofanexposuretoan

event,andsomereportedorestimated
proximitythereto,andthensomesymp-
tomthatoccurssoon,orimmediately
afterthatevent.Andthatsymptomcan
benothingmorethandisorientation.
Sorightnowwearestillstruggling
tofindthegoldstandard,andthisis
impactingeveryoneofoureffortsin
termsoftraumaticbraininjury.”

Followingthecontinuum(seechart
below),theseeffortsinclude:

•preventionandprotection—Atleast
threepharmaceuticalornutraceuti-
calproducts,includingtheomega-3
fattyaciddocosahexaenoicacid
(DHA),holdpromiseforprotecting
thebrainfrominjury.“ifeffective,
thenwecansupplementrationswith
[DHA]andperhapsmitigateorame-
lioratetheconsequencesofexposure
toblast,”saidGilman.

•earlydetection—ultimately,the
helmet-mountedsensormaybeable
toprovidethiscapability,which
couldimprovetheoutcomeofa
Soldier’sexposuretoblast.

•Screening—Deficitsinvisual
trackingperformanceareone
manifestationofdiffuseaxonal
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injuryinthebrain,ameasureof
TBi.eye-trackingdevicescan
measureeyemovementasasubject
tracksandpredictsthemovement
ofanobject.

•Assessment—AprogramcalledBio-
markerAssessmentforneurotrauma
DiagnosisandimprovedTriageSys-
temisexploringobjectivemeasures
ofcellulardamagethroughblood
testingofnervecellproteins,much
ascardiologistsmeasureenzymesor
proteinsasoneindicatorofcardiac
damage.Gilmancalledthebloodtest
“verypromising,becausethathas
probablytheearliesthopetogetusto
anactualobjectivemeasureofsome
exposuretotraumaticbraininjury.”
large-scaleclinicaltrialsareplanned
thathopefullywilllead,threeor
moreyearsfromnow,tou.S.Food
andDrugAdministration(FDA)
approvalofthisdiagnostictest,
whichcouldthenbeusedinfixed
medicalfacilities.Theultimategoalis
todevelopahand-helddeviceforuse
inthefield.

•Treatment—Foracuteormoresevere
TBi,thereiscurrentlynoeffective
pharmaceuticaltreatment,but

multipledrugshaveshownpromise
inpre-clinicaltests,includingnnZ-
2566fromneurenpharmaceuticals
ofnewZealand.itisamoleculethat
ispartofanaturallyoccurringhor-
moneinthebrainwiththepotential
toreducetheeffectsofabraininjury
bypreventingfurtherdamage.

“TheFDAhasagreedtoanexpedited
approvalprocessifstudiesshowthe
positivebenefitinhumansthatwas
seeninpre-clinicalstudies,”Gilman
said.However,itmaytakeuptofive
yearstocompletethestudies.

Forthetreatmentofmilderand
moderateTBi,researchisfocusing
ontreatingchronicsymptoms.One
possibilityishyperbaricoxygen,the
deliveryofpureoxygeninapressur-
izedroom.DODhasestablisheda
tri-serviceefforttoevaluatehyperbar-
icoxygentherapy.Theproblemwith
treatingchronicormildTBi,Gilman
said,isthat“overtime,thesymptoms
…tendtoimprove.Andso,ifyou
provideanytreatmentduringthetime
whenimprovementislikelytooccur,
itlookslikethetreatmentworked.”

•recovery—TheongoingStudyof
Cognitiverehabilitationeffectsseeks
todetermine,throughrandomized
treatmentofmilitarypatientswho
havemildTBi,theeffectivenessof
methodsthataskthemtoexercise
theirbrains,suchasbycalculatingor
remembering,andsotostrengthen
theircognitiveabilities.

•reset—TheArmyisdeveloping
objective,repeatableassessmentsthat
canhelpdetermineifaSoldieris
readytoreturntoduty.Theseassess-
mentslookatweaponutilization,
physiologicmeasures,balance,and
otherfactors.

Thereisevidencethatrepeated
headinjuriesrequirespecialattention.
OnetypeofTBiisChronicTraumatic
encephalopathy(CTe),aprogressive
degenerativediseasefoundinpatients
whohavebeensubjectedtomultiple
concussionsandotherformsof
headinjury.

Dr.AnnMcKee,aneuralpatholo-
gistfromtheCenterfortheStudyof
TraumaticencephalopathyatBoston
university,toldtheaudienceatthepeO
Soldierconferencethatthesymptoms
ofCTehaveaslow,insidiousonsetand
tendtodevelopinmidlife.Symptoms
includememoryloss,“irritability,agi-
tation,andashortfuse.”McKeesaid
CTedevelopsinmilitaryveteransand
hasbeendescribedinmanydifferent
typesofmildtraumaticinjury.

“it’slessimportanthowyougetthe
injury,”inherview.What’simportant
istherepetitiveinjury.“Thisisthe
challenge,ithink,withanydiscussion
abouthelmetandequipment:Howdo
weprotectthebrainfromthelong-
termdamageweareseeinginthese
players[athletes]andSoldiers?”

PTSD Challenges 
Oneofthechallengesofresearchinto
pTSDisthatthesameroadsideieD
thatcausesblastTBicanalsocause
pTSD,andbothcanproducethesame
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symptoms—irritability,insomnia,
impairedattention,andheadache,for
example.Morethanadozenresearch
projectsaredevotedtodistinguishing
betweenmildTBiandpTSD.

WithpTSD,too,acomplicatingele-
mentis“co-morbities,”simultaneous
healthproblemssuchasdepression,
substanceabuse,andtheprescribeduse
ofstrongpainmedications.Allofthese
caninfluencewhichtreatmentoption
touse,Gilmansaid.

TheArmy’scontinuumofpTSD
research(seechartonpage32)includes

developmentofavalidatedanimal
modeloftraumaexposuretoevaluate
pharmacologicaltreatmentsforpTSD,
aswellas:

•prevention/educationandtraining—
ThenavyandArmyareworking
togethertotacklethestigmaasso-
ciatedwithseekinghelpforpTSD
orothermentalhealthissues,by
developingamedia-basedstigma
reductionprogramforSoldiersand
Marinesthattargetsthefactorsinflu-
encingthedecisiontoseektreatment
andidentifiesbarrierstocare.Asa
culturalissue,stigma“willrequire

aperiodofsustainedintervention
beforewemakeadent,”Gilman
noted.“Wecan’twaituntilthestig-
maisgonebeforeaddressingother
aspectsofpTSD.”

•earlyscreeningandintervention—
Anearlycompletedstudycalled
enhancedresilienceTraining
ThroughCognitiveDisclosureused
emotionallyexpressivewritingasan
earlyinterventionforSoldierswho
havereturnedrecentlyfromcombat.
itfoundthisapproachtobeunsuited
toSoldierswithhighlevelsofcombat
exposure,however.

•Assessment—Amultimodal
diagnosticapproachisneededthat
distinguishesbetweenTBiand
pTSDwithadequatesensitivityand
specificity.researchersareseeking
thebestcombinationoftechniques
includingimaging,neurophysiologi-
calbiomarkers,andneuropsychiatric
testing.Whilehealthcarepractitio-
nersmaynotplaceahighpriority
onthedistinction,itis“averybig
deal”inthemilitary’sconsideration
ofwhetherandhowtoawardthe
purpleHearttoSoldierswithTBi,
Gilmansaid.

•Treatment—TheArmyisexploring
virtualreality(Vr)technologyand
cellphoneplatformstoassesspTSD
treatmentoptions,andtheuseofVr
toadministertreatment,particularly
forservicememberslocatedfarfrom
medicalfacilities.

•recovery—GiventhatpTSDtendsto
bechronicandcausesrecurringprob-
lems,arandomizedtrialisunderway
tocomparemanagementoffollow-up
behavioraltherapyoverthetelephone
andinternet,continuouscareman-
agementbyanursesupervisedbya
psychiatrist,andcomputer-guidedcare
managementbasedonpatientprefer-
enceandtheseverityofsymptoms,
allwaystomakeeffectivecaremore
accessibleandappealingtopatients.
Theresultsofthisresearchwillfeed
intootherinitiativestoexpandmili-
tarymedicalcareusingcellphones
andtheinternet,Gilmansaid.

This instrumented head form is used for helmet testing, which itself is an area with unanswered questions. 
(U.S. Army photo courtesy of ARL.)
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Advances in Helmet Testing  
Modelingofblastimpactisinitselfan
areaofextensivestudy.Differenthead-
formsaresuitedtodifferentblasttests
inthelaboratory.Scientistsareworking
onamatrixofheadforms,asscientists
elsewheredevelopmetricsforinjury.

“There’snotalotofconsensusonwhat
themetricsarethatweshouldbegath-
ering,”saidDr.DixieHisleyofArl.

WhenaprojectilehitsaSoldier’s
helmet,itdeformsinsideasitabsorbs
theenergy,creating“helmetbackface
deformation.”Theabsorptionofenergy
typicallyresultsinabulgethatcould
growtwotothreeinchesormore
towardSoldiers’heads,whichequates
to“thepotentialforaprettygood
impactonaSoldier’shead,”Hisleysaid.

Butinsidethehelmet,theremaybe1/2
to3/4inchbetweenthehelmetandthe
Soldier’shead.“WhatweattheArl
wouldliketodoiscomeupwiththe
onetotwoexperimentaltechniques
thatwouldallowustoreplicateand
measurethisphenomenonveryaccu-
rately,”Hisleysaid.

ideally,scientistsshouldbeableto
correlatethevelocityofimpact,force
applied,andtheareaofcontactwith
themetricforinjury,shesaid,using
amethoddevelopedatArlcalled
DigitalimageCorrelation.“That’sthe
areathatweshouldreallybeinterested
in:Whatavailableenergyisgoinginto
theSoldier’shead?”

Next Steps 
ThepeOSoldierHeadprotection
Summitsoughttoestablishabody
ofexpertsfromtheacademic,sports,
defense,andmedicalcommunitiesto
focusonthepreventionandmitigation
ofheadinjuryfromblast,ballistic,
andimpactthreatstothehead.The
follow-onisanintegratedConcept
Teamtodevelopsolutionsandimprove
Soldierheadprotectionfromthreats
encounteredincombatconditions.

“Theexpertshaveidentifiedwherewe
needtolearn:avalidmathematical
modelofblast-inducedTBi,”leggieri
said.“We’vegotlotsandlotsofmodels
oftraumaticbraininjury.Wedon’thave
anyvalidatedmodels.”

ThroughtheJohnsHopkinsuniversity
Appliedphysicslaboratory,anexpert
panelisworkingtodevelopcriteria
forvalidmodels,includingcapabili-
ties,stateofthescience,validation
todate,andavailabilitytotheDOD
community.Validatedmodelswillbe
independentlyreviewedand,ultimately,
submittedtotheAssistantSecretaryof
DefenseforHealthAffairsforapproval.

“Thisbringssomestandardization.it
bringssomeassurancethatwhatevercrite-
riaarebeingusedbyDOD,thosecriteria
arethebestavailable,”leggierisaid.“We
allhavethesameobjectiveinmind.We
wanttoprotectthewarfighter.”

Leggieri’s office, at https://blastinjury 
research.amedd.army.mil, seeks to be 

a clearinghouse for blast injury research 
information. Gilman’s presentation at  
the Army Science Conference is available 
at http://www.armyscienceconference.
com/pdf/Tue/Gilman.pdf. 

MARGARET C. ROTHistheSenior
editorofArmy AL&TMagazine.
SheholdsaB.A.inrussianlanguage
andlinguisticsfromtheuniversity
ofVirginia.rothhasmorethana
decadeofexperienceinwritingabout
theArmyandmorethantwodecades’
experienceinjournalismandpublic
relations.

ROBERT E. COULTASistheArmy
AL&T MagazineDepartmentseditor
andan Army AL&T Online editor.He
isaretiredArmybroadcasterwithmore
than35yearsofcombinedexperience
inpublicaffairs,journalism,broadcast-
ing,andadvertising.Coultashaswon
numerousArmyKeithl.Warepublic
AffairsAwardsandisaDODThomas
JeffersonAwardrecipient.

The Generation II Helmet sensor will expand the data gathered in theater by recording both linear and 
rotational accelerations. (U.S. Army photo courtesy of PEO Soldier.)
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Extremity Injury research 
Targets Quality of Life, return 

to Function for Wounded Warriors   
JackMeikrantz

T he Army took an important step toward helping wounded warriors with 

extremity injuries on Sept. 29, 2010, when the U.S. Army Medical 

Research Acquisition Activity (USAMRAA), working with the U.S. Army 

Institute of Surgical Research (USAISR) and the Combat Casualty Care Research 

Program, awarded $38.6 million to the Center for Injury Research and Policy of 

the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health to continue critical 

research on the treatment and outcomes of major, battlefield-sustained, 

orthopedic injuries.  

COL Dallas Hack, Director of the Combat Casualty Care Research Program in the U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel 
Command, and Aaron Wade, Contracting Officer, USAMRAA, review the assist agreement to advance extremity injury 
research. (U.S. Army photo by Larry Sorcher, fort Detrick Directorate of Plans, Training, Mobility, and Security.)
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TheDOD-mandatedaward,funded
byaCongressionallyDirectedMedical
researchprogramagreementtoexpand
theMajorextremityTraumaresearch
Consortium,demonstratestheu.S.
military’scommitmenttothepost-
injurytreatment,rehabilitation,quality
oflife,andreturntodutyforwarriors
withsignificantextremitytrauma.

“Fundingthisconsortiumisthemost
significanteventinorthopedicresearch
inthepast50years,”saidDr.Michael
Bosse,OrthopedicTraumaSurgeon
andDirectorofOrthopedicClinical
researchattheCarolinasMedical
Center,Charlotte,nC.“Forthefirst
timeinhistory,wehavetheorgani-
zationalstructureandmedicaland
technicalresourcesaswellasthebody
oftraumaticextremityinjurydata
requiredbyresearcherstoaddresscritical
researchneeds,acceleratequality-of-life
outcomes,andestablish‘bestpractice’

treatmentguidelinesinclinicalpractice
areasrangingfromboneinfectionsand
painmanagementtoboneregeneration.”

“ihavenodoubtthatwithinfive
years,thisresearchwillredefineseri-
ousextremityinjurytreatment
practicesanddeliverlife-changingout-
comes,”saidJosephC.Wenke,ph.D.,
ConsortiumprogramManagerfor
uSAiSratFortSamHouston,TX.

COlJamesFicke,M.D.,agreed.Ficke
chairstheDepartmentofOrthopedics
andrehabilitationattheSanAntonio
MilitaryMedicalCenterinTexasand
isOrthopedicConsultanttotheu.S.
ArmySurgeonGeneral.“Withinfive
years,”saidFicke,“wewillbeableto
routinelyregeneratefourorfiveinches
ofnewboneinpatientswithopen
[compoundfracture]wounds.Thisstag-
geringaccomplishmentwillsignificantly
lowerrehabilitationcosts,virtually

eliminatedisabilitycosts,andimprove
qualityoflifebyreducingtheneedfor
orthoticsandprostheticsanddoubling
thereturntoduty/functionratesof
patientswithopen-extremityfractures.”

uSAiSranduSAMrAAarepartof
theu.S.ArmyMedicalresearchand
MaterielCommand(MrMC),head-
quarteredatFortDetrick,MD.

A High Priority  
for Military Medicine
SincethebeginningofWorldWar
ii,ifnotbefore,thetreatment,
rehabilitation,andreturntofunction
ofextremity-injuredSoldiershave
pushedthelimitsandtestedthe
collectiveresolveofmedical,technical,
psychosocial,andfinancialinstitutions.

DuringthepastnineyearsofOperations 
EnduringandIraqi Freedomand
Operation New Dawn,thepercentage
ofservicememberswhohavesustained
significantextremitytrauma,oftento
multiplelimbs,exceeds80percent.in
oneroughlythree-yearperiodendingin
January2005,1,281Soldierssustained
atotalof3,575extremitycombat
wounds.Halfoftheextremity-wounded
warriorsinjuredinthecurrentconflicts
havenotreturnedtoactiveduty.

i have no doubt that within five years, this research  
will redefine serious extremity injury treatment  
practices and deliver life-changing outcomes.
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distribution of injuries, resources, and disability costs by body region:  

a, abdomen; e, extremity; h, head; t, thorax.
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AccordingtoFicke,thetotalburdenof
treatment,rehabilitation,anddisability
costsofsignificantextremitytraumais
fargreaterthanthatofanyotherspe-
cializedmedicalinjury.“infact,”Ficke
said,“theburdenofcostforextremity
injuriesisgreaterthanthecombined
costsoftreatingTraumaticBrain
injuriesandTraumaticStress.”

Comparedwithinjuriesofthehead
andneck,abdomen,andthorax,
extremityinjuriesrequirethelongest
averageinpatientstay(10.7days),and
accountfor65percentoftotalinpa-
tientresourcedollarsand64percent
oftotalprojecteddisabilitycosts(see
figureonpage36).

Focusing and Expanding 
Resources for Research
TheDODpeerreviewedOrthopaedic
researchprogram’sClinicalConsortium
Awardmechanismwasofferedforthe
firsttimeinFY09withthetwofoldintent
offundingclinicalstudiesfocusedon
improvingtheoutcomesofseveremus-
culoskeletalinjuriescommonlyassociated
withmilitarycombat,andchallenging
thescientificcommunitytoexplorenew
directionsandaddressrelevantissues
thathadnotreceivedsufficientatten-
tionandfunding.Theoverarching
intentwastofindsolutionsinthefield
ofcombat-relatedorthopedicinjuries.

Theawardisdesignedtoestablish
large,multisiteclinicaltrialsby
combiningthepopulationofmilitary
orthopedictraumapatientsandthe
combat-relevantexpertiseofmilitary
treatmentfacilitieswiththepatient
populationsandresearchexpertise
ofciviliantraumaexperts.

TheoriginalMajorextremityTrauma
researchConsortium,establishedin
2009,wasanetworkof12corelevel
iciviliantraumacentersandfour
militarytreatmentfacilities:thenaval
MedicalCentersinportsmouth,VA,
andSanDiego,CA;SanAntonio
MilitaryMedicalCenter,FortSam

Houston;andWalterreedArmy
MedicalCenter,Washington,DC.

AnchoredbytheDataCoordinating
andresearchCenterattheJohns
HopkinsBloombergSchoolofpublic
Health,theconsortiumworkswith
uSAiSrtoconductmulticenter
clinicalresearchstudiesrelevanttothe
treatmentandoutcomesoforthopedic
traumasustainedinthemilitary.

“Theinitial$18millioninfund-
ingfromDODandtheOrthopaedic
extremityTraumaresearchprogram
wascriticaltoestablishingthecon-
sortiumandprovidingtheresources
requiredtoaddresssomeofthemili-
tary’simmediateresearchneedsin
theacutemanagementofseverelimb
injuries,”saidellenMacKenzie,ph.D.,
principalinvestigatorandChairofthe
BloombergSchool’sDepartmentof
HealthpolicyandManagement.

“Thenew$38.6millioninfunding,”
saidWenke,“willsupporteffortsto
doublethenumberofcorecivilian
traumacentersfrom12to24;coor-
dinateagroupof30satellitetrauma
centersfromacrossthecountrythat
haveagreedtosupporttheconsortium
throughtheirparticipationinoneor
moreconsortium-sponsoredstudies;
andconductresearchinareasthathave
historicallyhinderedoptimumtreat-
mentandrehabilitationoutcomes.”

researchtargetsinclude,butare
notlimitedto:boneregenerationin
patientswhohavesufferedseverebone
loss;boneinfection;nonnarcoticalter-
nativestothemanagementofchronic
pain;andthechallengesassociatedwith

reintegratingSoldiersandciviliansinto
theirrespective“units”insociety.

“Textbookteamwork,”respondedCOl
DallasHack,DirectorofMrMC’s
CombatCasualtyCareresearch
program,whenaskedtodescribethe
collaborationbyhisoffice,uSAiSr,
JohnsHopkinsuniversity,and
uSAMrAAtomakethisaward.“Our
team,ledbyuSAMrAA,wasunited
byitscommonmissiontosupportthe
warfighteranddrivenbythecompel-
lingneedtodeliverextremityinjury
outcomesthatweallbelievewillhave
animmediatequality-of-lifeimpacton
Soldiers’lives.

“WhenuSAMrAA,afterseveralfund-
ingandprogrammaticdelays,received
ourprocurementrequest,theyhad
lessthantwomonthsofthefiscalyear
inwhichtomakeanaward.inthat
time,uSAMrAA’sWhiteTeamworked
tirelesslytoreviewnearly30business
proposalswithatotalvalueof$38.6
million;analyze,negotiate,andapprove
30separatebudgets;andobtainthe
necessaryin-house,commandand
DepartmentoftheArmy-levelapprovals.

“Thisisthewayprogramofficesand
theiracquisitionactivitycounterpartsare
supposedtoworktogether,”Hacksaid.


Editor’s Note: It is with great sadness  
that we report author Jack Meikrantz 
passed away Jan. 24, 2011. He was 
a Business Development Specialist at 
USAMRAA, Business Oversight Branch, 
Fort Detrick. Meikrantz held a B.A. in 
business administration and accounting 
from Lycoming College.

Within five years, we will be able to routinely  
regenerate four or five inches of new bone in  

patients with open [compound fracture] wounds. 
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The Skin Temperature feedback Cooler microclimate cooling 
(MCC) method will make possible effective MCC for Soldiers 
mobilized on foot. (U.S. Army photo by PfC Michael Schuch.)

a microclimate Cooling 
Technology for Dismounted Soldiers 

Dr.Samueln.CheuvrontandDr.ScottJ.Montain

microclimate cooling (MCC) technologies have been successful 

in alleviating heat strain in Soldiers confined to vehicles, but 

cooling limitations and restrictions on power and weight make 

them impractical when mobilized on foot. 
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TraditionalMCCapproachesinvolve
constantskincoolingwithliquidsat
lowtemperaturesandhighflowrates.
Asaresult,MCCpower,size,and
weightrequirementsarelarge.Alonger-
termsolutionwasneededthatincreased
theefficiencyofheattransferfromthe
humanbodytotheMCCsystem.

Scientistsattheu.S.Armyresearch
instituteofenvironmentalMedicine,
withthehelpofengineersatthenatick
Soldierresearch,Development,and
engineeringCenter(nSrDeC),
discoveredthatover-coolingtheskin
canactuallyslowheatloss,whileunder-
coolingtheskinresultsingreaterstrain
ontheheart.

Bothproblemswereminimizedby
allowingskintemperaturetofluctuate
narrowly—inotherwords,usingskin
temperatureitselftoautomatecooling.

Intermittent vs.  
Continuous Cooling
Theideaandthesystemfor
intermittentlycoolingtheskin,rather
thancoolingitcontinuously,were
conceivedasawaytopreventtheskin
fromconstricting.Thebodyconstricts
vesselsintheskintoconserveheat
whencold,anddilatesvesselstoexpel
heatwhenhot.

Althoughsignificantcoolingcanstill
occurwhentheskinisconstricted(such
aswhenwefallintoicewater),itmade
sensethattheMCCgarmentwould
becomelessefficientatremovingbody
heatiftheskinwereover-cooled.

experimentationdeterminedthatthe
choiceofintermittentcoolingparadigm
didnotseemtomattersolongasskin

temperaturewaskeptwithinanar-
rowrange(33-35degreescentigrade).
lowerskintemperaturesofferedonlya
smallcoolingadvantage,whilewarmer
skintemperaturesdrasticallyincreased
strainontheheart.

usingskintemperaturefeedbackto
controlMCCmadethemostsense;the
researchteamdeterminedthataSkin
TemperatureFeedbackCooler(STFC)
reducedMCCpowerrequirementsby
morethan40percent.

Apatentwasawardednov.23,2010,
forbodytemperatureregulationusing
skintemperaturefeedback,asanMCC
methodologyformaximizingheat
flux,minimizingphysiologicalstrain,
andconservingbatterypower.Sensors
withinanMCCgarmentsignalthe
needtoprovideorwithdrawcooling
basedonanoptimalskintemperature
range,asdeterminedempiricallyfrom
thelaboratoryexperiments.Studies
demonstratedthatwiththisapproach,
heatextractionisoptimized(similarto
constantcooling),butpowerconsump-
tionisreducedby40-50percent.

Temperature and Power 
Requirements
WithSTFC,applicationorwithdrawal
ofcoolingisdeterminedautomatically
byskintemperaturesensors.

Over-coolingtheskin(tolessthan
33degreescentigrade)resultsinbody
heatconservationandinefficient
useofMCCpower.under-cooling
theskin,allowingittoheattomore
than35degreescentigrade,increases
cardiovascularstrainbecauseof
increasedskinbloodflowandskin
bloodvolume.WhenSTFCisused,
coolingisautomaticallyturnedon
oroffwhenthesethresholdshave
beenreached.Comparedwiththe
traditionalconstant-coolingapproach,
STFCremovesbodyheatandreduces
cardiovascularstrain.

STFCalsorequires40percentless
power,whichcouldreducethesize
andweightofbatteriescarriedbydis-
mountedSoldiers.Thenetresultisthat
STFCfeedbackmayallowforexpan-
sionandintegrationofpersonalcooling
systemsfordismountedormounted
Soldiers.inaddition,STFCimproves
comfortwhencomparedwithtradi-
tionalsystems.Theinitialresearchwas
fundedasanindependentlaboratory
in-Houseresearchprojectin1999
andthenfundedbyagrantfromthe
DefenseThreatreductionAgency.All
ofthesefindingshavebeenpublishedin
peer-reviewedscientificjournals.

Evolutionary  
and Revolutionary
Theapplicationandintegrationofthis
MCCmethodwilldecreasethesize
andweightoffutureMCCsystems
andmakepossibleeffectiveMCCfor
Soldiersmobilizedonfoot.

Thetechnologyisbothevolutionary
andrevolutionary—evolutionary

the idea and the system for intermittently cooling  
the skin, rather than cooling it continuously, were  

conceived as a way to prevent the skin from constricting.

the technology is both evolutionary and revolutionary—
evolutionary because it applies existing biomedical knowledge 

in a new way, and revolutionary because it heralds the 
development of new cooling vests that can sense temperature 

and deliver cooling to specific body areas.
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becauseitappliesexistingbiomedical
knowledgeinanewway,andrevolution-
arybecauseitheraldsthedevelopment
ofnewcoolingveststhatcansensetem-
peratureanddelivercoolingtospecific
bodyareas.itmayalsointegrateemerg-
ingnanotechnologysolutionstosense
skintemperatureandremoveheat.

nSrDeCsupportsprogramexecutive
OfficeSoldier’sAirSoldierprogram
withthedevelopmentofvaporcom-
pressionMCCtechnologycalledthe
WearableenvironmentalControl
System.AirSoldierisaphasedpro-
gram;astechnologiesmatureand
capabilitiesdevelop,theywillbe
insertedintotheSoldier’skit,cul-
minatinginthethirdphase,inwhich
mostlegacyitemswillbereplaced
withafullyintegratedensemble.

Thefirstphaseoftheengineering
andManufacturingDevelopment
programwilltransitionexistingMCC
technologyinFYs11-12toaddress
heatstressissuesencounteredbyrear
crewmembersintheuH-60Black
HawkandCH-47Chinookaircraft.
ThesesystemswillusetraditionalMCC
approachesandwillnothaveSTFC
capability;furtherdevelopmentisstill
needed,particularlywithrespectto
garmentandsensordevelopment.

Thenextstepforthissysteminthe
currenttheatersofoperationistofind
afundingsource.Thiswillenable
coordinatedsustainedengineering,
biomedical,nanotechnology,and
materialsciencesresearch.Adedicated
researcheffortisneededtodevelop
improvedMCCgarments,which

probablywilldependonemerging
nanofiberand/ornanosensor
technologies;theintegrationof
sensorsintoclothingtocontrolthe
STFCsystem;andthebestSoldier
applicationsofSTFC.

DR. SAMUEL N. CHEUVRONT
isaresearchphysiologistinthe
ThermalandMountainMedicine
Divisionattheu.S.Armyresearch
instituteofenvironmentalMedicine
(uSArieM).Heholdsaph.D.in
excersisephysiologyfromFloridaState
university.

DR. SCOTT J. MONTAINisa
researchphysiologistintheMilitary
nutritionDivisionatuSArieM
andDeputyChieffortheDivision.
HeholdsaB.S.incommunityhealth
educationfromtheuniversityof
Wisconsin-laCrosse,anM.S.in
biology(exercisephysiology)from
BallStateuniversity,andaph.D.in
kinesiology(exercisephysiology)from
theuniversityofTexas-Austin.

compared with the traditional constant-cooling approach,  
Stfc removes body heat and reduces cardiovascular strain.

Current MCC technologies, such as the Microclimate Cooling System, have been successful in alleviating heat strain in Soldiers confined to vehicles, but cooling 
limitations and power and weight restrictions make MCC impractical for Soldiers mobilized on foot. (U.S. Army photo courtesy of Program Executive Office Soldier.)
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Bigger Not always Better: 
The Power of Small Systems 

Jaclynpitts

Today’s insurgent warfare requires Soldiers to exhibit agility, speed, and 

stealth to adapt to rapidly changing threats and environments. In response 

to these complex challenges, the Army is pursuing technology on a smaller 

scale, through mobile microsystems. While there is still much to be discovered, the 

capabilities such systems may provide are too great to ignore.

The Micro Autonomous Systems and Technology-Collaborative Technology Alliance of the U.S. Army Research 
Laboratory is working to deliver technology to enable the development of micro-autonomous systems. 
(Graphic courtesy of BAE Systems.)
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TheMicroAutonomousSystemsand
Technology-CollaborativeTechnology
Alliance(MAST-CTA)oftheu.S.
Armyresearchlaboratory(Arl)is
workingtodelivertechnologytoenable
thedevelopmentofsuchsystemsto
teamwithSoldiers.

“Wearetryingtoenhancetactical
situationalawarenessinurbanand
complexterrain.Thatisourmission,
andthatistheenvironmentwe’re
workingin,”saidJosephMait,ph.D.,
SeniorTechnicalresearcherfor
electromagneticsatArl.“platforms
needtobecapableofstable,
robustmobilityandair-to-ground
collaboration,andtheyneedtobe
abletoidentifypointsofingress.”

Mait,whochairedapanelonMAST
Dec.2atthe27thArmyScience
Conference,emphasizedhowsuch
smallplatformscouldprovidesub-
stantialcapabilitiesforsituational
awareness,includingpathplanning,
threatidentificationandlabeling,
andmapgeneration.

Development Challenges  
ronaldFearing,ph.D.,professorinthe
Departmentofelectricalengineering
andComputerSciencesattheuniversity
ofCalifornia,Berkeley,andamember
oftheMAST-CTA,discussedseveral
challengesfacingmicro-autonomous
systems.energymanagementwasone
challenge,echoedbypanelmembers.
“it’snotjusttheamountofenergy
wehaveavailableinarechargeable
batteryorhowmuchwecangenerate
fromamotor,buthowwecanusethat
energy,”Fearingsaid.

Flight,forexample,takesasignifi-
cantamountofpower.Accordingto
Fearing,batterycapacityisthelimit-
ingfactor,providingahovertimeof
about10minutesorlessonaverage.
Heexplainedthattrade-offsmustbe
madebetweenclimbingandflying
capabilities,andbetweencoveringlong
distancesoroperatingforlongperiods.

“Whatifwemakearobotthatcan
eitherflywhenitneedstofly,orrun
orwalkwhenitneedstorunorwalk?”
Fearingsaid.

Additionally,powerforcomputa-
tionandcommunicationonsucha
smallscalecreatesanenergystruggle.
Computationcostscanbereduced,but
communicationenergycostsgenerally
reflectafixedneedforpower,Fearing
said.“Asarobotgetssmaller,the
amountofpowerwehaveavailablefor
computationneedstoscale,”hesaid.

Anotherchallengetheexpertsaddressed
waslackofaGlobalpositioningSystem
signalinoperationalareas.Toaddress
thisproblem,“[robotic]ensembles
mustbeadaptive…responsiveto
humancommandsandresponsiveto
adversarialsettings,”saidVijayKumar,
ph.D.,upSFoundationprofessorand
DeputyDeanforeducationatthe
universityofpennsylvania’sSchoolof
engineeringandAppliedScience,and
DirectoroftheMAST-CTACenterfor
processingandAutonomousOperation.
TheMASTrobotsmustnavigateusing
camerasorlaserrangefindersand
collaborateasacohesiveunittomap
locations.“Canoneoperatorcontrola
robottogothroughawholecomplex?
Wethinkbig,butinthiscase,wewant
todeliversmallandmany,”Kumarsaid.

Actuationwasanotherchallengethe
expertsdiscussed.“Asmotorsgetsmall-
er,performancegoesdown,”Fearing
said.“Therearealwaystrade-offs
betweenpowerdensityandefficiency
andhowfastthesethingsoperate.”

Biological Inspiration  
robertJ.Wood,ph.D.,Assistant
professorattheHarvarduniversity
SchoolofengineeringandApplied
Sciences,discussedroboticinsects
andflight.“Wewanttousebiologi-
caltrendstoguideus,”hesaid.As
anexample,hecitedtheHarvard
MicrobioticFly,whichhasdemonstrat-
edflappingwingscapableoftethered

takeoff,butnotedthatthisdevelop-
mentalsohighlightsseveralareasfor
futureimprovementinflight:fabrica-
tion,power,control,andaerodynamics.

robertFull,ph.D.,Chancellor
professorandDirectorofthepoly-
peDAl(performance,energetics,
Dynamics,Animallocomotion)
laboratoryattheuniversityof
California,Berkeley,reiteratedthe
importanceofbiologicalinspiration.
“Weneedtolookattheorganismand
therobotenvironmentasiftheywere
one,”hesaid.“naturehasahugenum-
berofsensors.ultimately,weneed
multiplesensors.robustnessiscritical.
…naturecanlearn,andinthefuture,
ithinkwewillbeabletomoveto
somethingfarmoreadaptable.”

“lotsofinsectshavehairsonthem
foravarietyofreasons—sensing,
navigation,protection,”saidKamal
Sarabandi,ph.D.,rufusS.Teesdale
professorofengineeringandDirector
oftheradiationlaboratoryinthe
Departmentofelectricalengineering
andComputerScienceattheuniver-
sityofMichigan,andDirectorof
theMAST-CTACenterforMicroelec-
tronics.“Wearedevelopinghairsensors
thatcandothesamethings.”

Advantages of Going Smaller  
“We’regoingsmallerandgainingsome
advantagesbyhavingmorerobots
thatarecheaper,disposable,andmore
mobilethanonelargerobot,”Fearing
said.Heposedadisastersituation
involvingcollapsedrubble,inwhicha
microrobotwouldbeuseful.Thetiny
robotcouldeasilynavigatethrough
smallspacestofindtrappedSoldiers
orcivilians,asopposedtoalargerobot
thatwouldbeunabletofitthrough.

reducedcostisanothergreatadvantage
ofmicrosystems.“Theycanbemade
veryinexpensively,withoutmuchraw
materialinthem,”Fearingsaid.“You’re
notgoingtoworryasmuchifyou’ve
got100oreven1,000smallrobotsat
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$10each,andyoulose90percentof
themtryingtocrawlthroughrubble—
aslongasyou’vegotenoughrobotsthat
cangetthroughintothespace,leaving
behindradiorelaytagstorelayinfor-
mationbackouttoauser.”

networkingcapabilityisanother
advantageofmicrorobotics.Although
eachrobotalonemaynotpossessgreat
processingcapability,togetherthey
canformastrongcomputingnetwork,
Fearingnoted.

Fearingalsodiscussedcommunica-
tionrelaycapability.Bybreakingup
largecommunicationmapsintoseveral
shorterpaths,amicroroboticsystem
willuselesspowerthanthatneededfor
asinglelargemap.

probablyoneofthebiggestadvantages
ofmicrorobotsisrobustness.ifavery
smallrobotisdroppedfromagreat
height,“itwillhitthegroundjustlike
aninsect,inawaythatwillnotaffectits

operation,”Fearingsaid.“Makingthings
reallysmallisgoodforsurvivability.”

Research Directions  
robotsinthefieldtodayweighseveral
kilograms,butresearchisbringingthat
downtoapproximately100gramsor
less,Fearingsaid.Currentresearchand
developmentforsmallrobotsisaimed
atanevensmallerscale,withthecapa-
bilityofrunningatspeedsgreaterthan
1meterpersecond.

inbatterytechnology,researchis
underwaytodevelopgreatercapacity
insmallerpackages,Fearingsaid.
However,“wearefacingreallysig-
nificantchallengestomakesignificant
improvementsoverwhatthecellphone
industryisdrivinginbatteries,”hesaid.

lookingahead,Fullsaid,“ithinkin
fiveyears,we’llhavespecializedin
hybridplatformswithaddedbehaviors,
suchasburrowing,jumping,climbing,
andothermanipulation.in10years,i

thinkwe’llhavemultimodalplatforms
withspecializationsforcertaintasks.”

Sarabandisaidmuchworkhasbeen
doneonmissionenduranceand
lightweightsolarcellsthatcanbe
usedaspartofawingstructureand
providepowerforchargingabatteryor
enhancingthemission.Otherfuture
developmentsarelikelytoinclude
hairsensors,advancedmultifunctional
wings,andimprovedflightdynamics.

SlidepresentationsfromtheArmy
ScienceConferenceareavailableat
http://www.armyscienceconference.
com/agenda4.htm.

JACLYN PITTS providedcontract
supporttotheu.S.ArmyAcquisition
SupportCenterthroughBrTrC
StrategyandCommunicationsGroup.
SheholdsaB.S.injournalismfrom
WestVirginiauniversityandaB.S.in
criminaljusticefromKaplanuniversity.

Air and ground MAST systems work with a relatively larger Small Unmanned Ground Vehicle. (Illustration courtesy of ARL.)
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SMART enables interoperability for tactical systems, including 
airspace management. The U.S. Army Communications-Electronics 
Research, Development, and Engineering Center’s Command and 
Control Directorate is working with Assistant Product Manager 
Tactical Airspace Integration System to increase situational aware-
ness in the cockpit. (U.S. Army photo by CW4 Daniel McClinton, 
courtesy of 1st Cavalry Division Public Affairs.)

T he mission of today’s warfighter relies primarily on information, 

and it’s flowing through faster, more diverse channels than ever. 

With troops conducting simultaneous offensive, defensive, and 

stability operations, the Army has developed sophisticated tools that 

help Soldiers observe, report, and act on a wide variety of information. 

But when it’s time to transfer that information from one system to 

another? It might as well be gibberish. 

When One Software Language 
Doesn’t Fit all, Translator Technology 

Provides a Solution 
ClaireHeininger
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“Thereareinteroperabilityshortfalls
acrossfunctionalboundaries,services,and
nations,”saidMarvinGoldin,anengineer
attheu.S.ArmyCommunications-
electronicsresearch,Development,
andengineeringCenter(CerDeC).

CerDeC’ssolutiontothischallenge?
GetSMArT:SemanticMediationfor
ArmyreasoningandTeamwork.

Thetechnologyhasclearpotentialto
benefitwarfighters,said1lTAndrew
Campbellofthe159thCombat
AviationBrigade,whichexperimented
withSMArTduringarecentexercise.
“Thisprogramallowsouranalyststo
quicklyandefficientlytranslateincom-
ingreportsintoaretrievabledatabase,”
Campbellsaid.“Soldiersthenspend
moretimeorganizingandanalyzingdata
andlesstimeretypingeverynewreport.
Moretimespentanalyzingwilldirectly
leadtobetterresultsonthebattlefield.”

The Interoperability Gap
Currentsoftwaretools—amixof
government-off-the-shelf,commercial-
off-the-shelf,andhomegrown
applications—usedifferentmeans
tostoreandtransmitinformation.

Today,militaryanalystschargedwith
disseminatingcertainfieldreports
canfacealaborious,time-intensive
process.Totransferdatamanually
fromonesystemtoanother,they
notonlymustcopyandpaste,which
issubjecttohumanerror,butalso
extensivelyreformatthedatatomatch
theinputrequirementsofthesecond
system.Byautomatingpiecesofthat
translationprocessaccordingtousers’
specifications,SMArTfreesthe
analyststofocusonothertasks.

Whileideallyallsystemscouldbe
broughtontoasingle,standarddata
structure,thatapproachistime-and
cost-prohibitive,CerDeCofficials
said.Theyciteda2006research
paperpublishedbyCarnegieMellon’s
Softwareengineeringinstitute,

“ultra-largeScaleSystems:The
SoftwareChallengeoftheFuture.”
ThereportpredictedthatasDOD
vigorouslypursuesinformation
dominance,“systemswillnecessarily
bedecentralizedinavarietyofways,
developedandusedbyawidevariety
ofstakeholderswithconflictingneeds,
evolvingcontinuously,andconstructed
fromheterogeneousparts.”

Thereportreinforcedthenotion
that“onesizedoesnotfitall,”said
ronSzymanski,ChiefArchitect
forSoftwareandTechnologyfor
CerDeC’sCommandandControl

Directorate(C2D).“largesystemsare
inherentlyheterogeneous,everevolv-
ing,anddecentralized,”hesaid.“We
shouldembraceandmovetostandards,
butwillprobablynevergetthere.”

ifsoftwaresystemscouldnotbeforced
tospeakthesame“language,”theC2D
teamdecidedtheycouldinsteadcreate
atranslator.However,theproblemof
enablinginteroperabilitybetweendis-
paratesoftwaresystemsissignificantly
morecomplexthantranslationfrom
onesoftwarelanguagetoanother;the
C2Dteamneededasolutionenabling
complexmediationofdatawhile

A Soldier monitors input from the tactical operations center during a test at White Sands Missile Range, 
NM. With the proliferation of systems that use different means to store and transfer information, 
interoperability has become a pressing concern. SMART allows systems to share more information faster to 
enhance collaboration, deconfliction, and integration. (U.S. Army photo.)

this program allows our analysts to quickly and efficiently 
translate incoming reports into a retrievable database. 

Soldiers then spend more time organizing and analyzing data 
and less time retyping every new report.
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preservingthemeaningofthosedata.
Datamediationinvolvesmappingdata
betweenexisting,incompatibledata
formats,allowingmultiplesoftware
systemstoshareinformation.

TheresultisSMArT,asolutionthat
allowssystemstosharemoreinforma-
tionfaster,enhancingcollaboration,
deconfliction,andintegration.

Adapting to Existing Systems
ratherthanforcingdifferentsystems
anduserstoabidebyasingle,one-size-
fits-all“language,”SMArTisflexible.
itenablesthesolutiontobeintroduced
withoutadditionalrequirementsfor
trainingandday-to-dayoperations.

“SMArTdoesthe‘hardwork’by
bridgingallthosenon-interoperable
dataschemasandservicesanddoesnot
forceanychangesontheexistingsys-
temsorusers,”Szymanskisaid.“early
interactionwithwarfightersimproved
thetechnologydesign,sotherearefew
tonochangestotheuserexperience
whenSMArTisintroduced.”

TheSMArTapproachistobuild
uponsuccessfulpastmediation
solutions,includingDataMediation
Service,DataDisseminationService,
publishandSubscribeService,and
others,totiethemtogetherinto
anoverarching,enterprise-oriented
interoperabilityframework,said
MatthewWilson,DirectorofBusiness
DevelopmentforFutureSkiesinc.,
whoissupportingtheproject.

unlikecurrentdatatranslationmeth-
ods,SMArTisextremelyscalableto
existingandfuturesystems.itwas
specificallydesignedtoallowforrapid
introductionofnewconnectorsto
enablenewsystemstocomeonlineand
shareinformationwithlegacysystems.

Putting SMART to the Test
Theneedformediationsolutionsis
notlimitedtoArmysystems,butalso
relatestomanagingdatafromjoint,

interagency,andmultinationalsystems.
TheabilityoftheSMArTarchitec-
turetosupportmultipledomainswill
bedemonstratedthroughanupcoming
exercisethataimstoprovideaclearer
pictureoftheairspacetojointforces
andcoalitionnations,saidGoldin,the
project’stechnicallead.

TheexercisewillshowhowSMArT
canuniteinformationfromdifferent
systems,officialssaid.

“SMArTbringsthepotentialto
facilitatetransparentcoalitioninterop-
erabilitybetweennativesystems
withoutrequiringmodificationsto
thosesystems,”saidGoldin.“By
improvinginteroperabilityandauto-
mationamongfunctionalboundaries,
services,andnations,betterdecisions
inairspacemanagementandutilization
canberealized,hopefullyreducingthe
burdensonthewarfighterandimprov-
ingtheoutcomesofmissions.”

“WhatSMArTdoesnotdoisremove
thehumanfromtheprocess.There
is,andshouldalwaysbe,ahumanin
thelooptoverifythefinalproduct,”
Szymanskisaid.“Theendresultisa
significantreductionintheamount
oftimerequiredtoobtain,process,
analyze,andtransmitinformation.”

SMArTisoneofthetechnologies
andcapabilitiesunderdevelopmentas
partoftheCollaborativeBattlespace
reasoningandAwarenessArmy
TechnologyObjective(COBrAATO),
whichseekstoimprovecollaboration
andinteroperabilitywithinalllevelsof
command,control,communications,
computers,intelligence,surveillance,
andreconnaissance.Alsopartof

theCOBrAATOareCommand
andControlMultitouchenabled
Technology,whichusestouch-and
gesture-basedtechnologytoimprove
warfightercollaboration,and
customizedbattlefieldapplicationsfor
hand-helddevices.TheCOBrAATO
alsoconductsresearchanddevelopment
insupportofBattleCommandWeb,a
Web-basedcollaborationtooldeveloped
byproductManagerStrategicBattle
Commandwithinprogramexecutive
OfficeCommand,Control,and
Communications-Tactical(peOC3T).
BattleCommandWebisexpected
toreducethehardwarefootprintto
increasesustainabilityandefficiency.

Thisyear,SMArTisscheduledtobe
fieldedwithanoperationalunit,the
159thCombatAviationBrigade,for
thefirsttime,andthetechnologyis
beingtransitionedtoproductDirector
CommonSoftware(pDCS).pDCS
isassignedtoprojectManagerBattle
Command,partofpeOC3T.

“SMArTcanbeappliedtotheinfor-
mationneedsofmultiplecommunities,
fromairspacedeconflictiontothemili-
tarymedicalcommunity,”saidMichael
Anthony,ChiefoftheMissionCommand
DivisionforCerDeCC2D.“SMArT
enablesinteroperabilitytoday.”

CLAIRE HEININGER isastaffwriter
forSymbolicSystemsinc.supporting
theArmy’speOC3TMilTech
SolutionsOffice.SheholdsaB.A.in
Americanstudiesandaminorinjour-
nalism,ethics,anddemocracyfrom
theuniversityofnotreDame.

Smart brings the potential to facilitate transparent  
coalition interoperability between native systems without 

requiring modifications to those systems.
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In the current environment of change 

throughout DOD, acquisition plays a 

major role. The acquisition community is 

called on to continue providing unparalleled 

support to the Nation’s warfighters as it 

embraces the challenges of budget constraints, 

greater collaboration among stakeholders,  

advancing science and technology, and con-

tinuously improving Soldier equipment. In this 

Conference Call section, Army AL&T Magazine 

focuses on these areas of evolution.

The section brings you coverage of the  

Association of the United States Army (AUSA) 

Institute of Land Warfare’s Aviation Symposium  

and Exhibition Jan. 12-14 and the AUSA Insti-

tute of Land Warfare’s Winter Symposium and 

Exposition feb. 23-25. At these forums, senior 

Army, DOD, and private industry leaders  

discussed current initiatives and solutions. 

We hope you find this special segment of 

Army AL&T Magazine useful as you go about 

meeting the challenges of Army acquisition.

C O N f E R E N C E  C A L L

Margaret C. (Peggy) Roth
Senior Editor
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C O N f E R E N C E  C A L L

Key Leaders Outline Priorities 
for army in Transition 

MargaretC.roth

Chief of Staff of the Army GEN George W. Casey Jr. tells the audience at the february AUSA Land Warfare Institute’s Winter Symposium and Exposition that Soldiers 
deploying after Oct. 1 could expect to have 24 months’ dwell time upon return. (U.S. Army photo by J.D. Leipold.)

W ith encouraging signs of progress for the force and sobering signs of tighter budgets, top 

leaders in the Army, Army acquisition, and industry were cautiously optimistic about the 

years ahead, in remarks at the Association of the United States Army (AUSA) Institute of 

Land Warfare’s Winter Symposium and Exposition from feb. 23 to 25 in fort Lauderdale, fL. The 

Army “is at a key transition point,” said GEN George W. Casey Jr., Chief of Staff of the Army since 

April 2007. “We are coming out of a decade of war where we have fundamentally transformed the 

Army. And we are entering a period of continued war and, frankly, great uncertainty both at the 

strategic and the fiscal level.”

CaseyisretiringinAprilafternearly
41yearsofservice.GenMartine.
Dempsey,CommandingGeneralof
theu.S.ArmyTrainingandDoctrine
CommandsinceDecember2008,is
Casey’ssuccessorasChiefofStaffof
theArmy.

TheArmyisstrongerforhaving
beenrebalancedoverthepastfiveto
sixyears,Caseynoted.itis“awell-
equippedandcombat-seasonedTotal

Force,”thoughstillstretchedby
continuedwar.Thequestionatthis
timeofcongressionaldebateover
thenation’sprioritiesis,“howdowe
sustainthatbalanceandcontinueto
buildabalancedArmyinaperiodof
constrainedresources?”

Steps Toward Success
Caseycitedanumberofcriticalaccom-
plishmentsthathaveenabledtheArmy
bothtosustaintheall-volunteerforce

andtorestorestrategicflexibilityinthe
faceofcompetingdemands:

•Finishingthepersonnelgrowththat
presidentGeorgeW.Bushdirected
andatemporaryendstrengthincrease
of22,000Soldiers,whichallowed
theArmytofield120,000Soldiers
withouthavingtousestop-loss.

•increasingtimeathomestationfor
Soldiersbetweendeployments—
StartingwithdeploymentsinFY12,
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Soldierscanexpecttohavetwoyears
athomeafterayeardeployed.

•Organizationalchange—“Between
themodularizationoftheArmyand
therebalancingofskillsawayfrom
ColdWarskillsoverthelastseven
years,wehavefieldedafundamen-
tallydifferentArmy…muchmore
suitedtothechallengesofthe21st
century,”Caseysaid.

•TheArmyForceGeneration
(ArFOrGen)concept—Whileit
wasimpossibletoadheretowhile
theArmywasdeploying150,000to
160,000Soldiersoneyearoutand
oneyearback,asofFY12theArmy
willbeabletoexecuteArFOrGen
atasustainablepaceandtempo.

•Strategicflexibility—Asaresultofall
theotherachievements,Soldiersare
nowabletotrainforconflictsother
thaniraqandAfghanistan.

Challenges Ahead
TheArmyispoisedtotakeonthe
currenttransitionandsustainitsnew-
foundbalanceevenwithoutgrowthin
itsbudget,Caseysaid.“We’renotina
badplace,”hesaid.However,henoted,
“thewarisnotover.”

“Weknowthebudgethastocome
down,weknowweneedtobemore
efficientinhowweexecute,butwe
havetobevery,verycarefulthatwe
don’tinadvertentlyhollowoutthe
forceaswe’retryingtoreducethe
resources,”Caseysaid.

AsCaseyseesit,thechallengesofthe
nextdecade,whichheacknowledged
maysometimesbeconflictingpriorities,
includemaintainingthecombatedge
ofthecurrentArmy,reconstitutingthe
force,anddealingwiththeimpacts
ofadecadeofwar.“Thinkaboutit.

We’velostover4,000Soldiers,”Casey
said.“They’veleftover20,000family
members.We’vehadover25,000
Soldierswounded,over8,000of
thembadlyenoughtorequirelong-
termcare.We’vehadover100,000
Soldierssincethebeginningofthewar
diagnosedwithtraumaticbraininjury;
fortunately,over90percentofthose
aremildtomoderate.We’vehadover
40,000Soldierssincethebeginningof
thewardiagnosedwithpost-traumatic
stress.We’veprocessedover30,000
SoldiersthroughourWarriorTransition
units.Wecannottakeoureyeoffof
theballintermsofcommitmentto
continuetosupportthosewhohave
beenaffectedbythiswar.”

Fiscal Realities
TheArmyhasfoundtheefficien-
ciesandreductionsthatSecretaryof
DefenserobertM.Gatescalledforin

2010withouthavingtoreduceforce
structureuntil2015,Caseysaid.Gates
setagoalof2-3percentnetannual
growthinwarfightingcapabilitieswith-
outacommensuratebudgetincrease.

Acquisitionplaysamajorroleinthose
efficiencies,Caseysaid.“Wehaveto
behugelyefficienttogetthemost
valueoutofouracquisitiondollars.”
TherecentlycompletedAcquisition
Study,forwhichanimplementation
planisexpectedtobedeliveredlatethis
summer,willhelpprovidearoadmap
for“howtomakeourrequirementsand
processesmorecollaborativeandmore
resource-informed…howtobetter
managerisk,and…howtobettergrow
ouracquisitionresources,”Caseysaid.

itisaparadox,Caseysaid,thatwhile
theArmy’sacquisitioncorecompeten-
ciessufferedatrophyoverthepast20
years,“we’vegotthebest-equipped
Armywe’vehadindecades...Whatwe
havetobecarefulofisthataseriesof
incrementalcutsdoesn’tputusinthe
position,eightto10yearsfromnow,
whereweturnaroundandsay,‘What
theheckhappened?’”

i want every soldier in the world to say, ‘hell, no,  
i don’t want to fight the americans. it’s a losing battle.’
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Acquisition Priorities
Dempseyemphasizedtheimportance
ofadaptability.“WewillbuildtheArmy
thatwillbeemployedin2020,andhere’s
what’sevenmoreinterestingtome:We’re
buildingitwithfullknowldgethatthis
Armywillnotbewhatweneedin2030.
Andthat’swhyadaptationmustbean
institutionalimperative,”hesaid.

“itmeansthatwehavetoreviseour
conceptseverytwoyears.itmeanswe
shouldexpectsignificantorganizational
redesigneveryfiveyears.itmeans
incrementalmodernizationwithfive-
toseven-yearprocurementobjectives
synchronizedtoArFOrGen.it
meansrevisionofdoctrine,training
methodologies,andleaderdevelopment
strategieseveryonetotwoyears.”

GenpeterW.Chiarelli,ViceChief
ofStaffoftheArmy,notedthatthe
groundcombatvehicle,thefirstpro-
ductionmodelofwhichisexpected
tobedeliveredwithinsevenyears,
embodiestheArmy’sdesireforflex-
ibilityandversatility.itcouldbenefit
fromlessonslearnedwiththeArmy’s
incrementalmodernizationofthe
M1Abramstank,Chiarellisaid.The
present-dayM1isdifferentthanthe
original,becauseofimprovements
madewitheachincrementalbuild,
yetis“aplatformthatstillshowsgreat
growthpotentialforthefuture.”

“ifthingsgothewaywehopethey
willgo,[FY12]isnotnecessarilydire
times,”saidlTGrobertp.lennox,
theArmy’sDeputyChiefofStaff
(G-8).lennoxsaidtheArmy’sfunding
requesttoCongressplacesahighprior-
ityoninitiativesthatenhanceSoldiers’
survivability,lethality,andsituational
awareness,andlightentheirloads
(Seechartonpage49).TheseFY12
investmentsinclude:

•$1.37billiontoimproveM4Carbines
•$1.2billiontoprocureunmanned

aircraftsystemsatthedivision,
brigade,andbattalionlevels

•$3.9billiontodevelopasingle,
coherentnetworkforSoldiers,
platforms,andcommandposts

•$884millionforTechnology
Developmentofthegroundcombat
vehicle,withuptothreecontractor
teamsperformingdesignand
integrationactivities

Small-Unit Focus
“Thesmallunit,thesquadandplatoon,
hasbecomethedecisiveelementinour
formation,”Chiarellisaid.“TheArmy’s
successinthefuturerequiresusto
empowerthesmallunitleader.”

Dr.MalcolmrossO’neill,Assistant
SecretaryoftheArmyforAcquisition,
logistics,andTechnology(ASAAlT),
alsousedtheM1asanexampleof
strength,ashespokeoftheneedto
makethedismountedSoldieradecisive
weapon.CitingtheM1’soverwhelming
lethality,hesaid,“That’swhatwecall
adecisiveadvantage:Theenemy’snot
goingtofightyou.Theygiveup.i
thinktheM1tankhasthatkindof
reputationworldwide,andithinkthe
groundcombatvehiclethatwe’regoing
tobefieldinginsevenyears…will
havethatkindofdecisiveadvantage.”

DismountedSoldiersshouldhave
thesameadvantage,hesaid.“iwant
everysoldierintheworldtosay,‘Hell,
no,idon’twanttofighttheAmericans.
it’salosingbattle.’TheSoldier’sgoing
tobemymostimportantcustomer,
whetherhe’sdismountedormounted.”

A Healthier Workforce
lTGWilliamn.phillips,principal
MilitaryDeputytotheASAAlT
andDirectorofAcquisitionCareer
Management,emphasizedtheimpor-
tanceofcollaborationthroughoutthe
design,development,delivery,and
sustainmentofsystems.

“requirements,resources,acquisition,
andsustainmentareinherentlylinked,”
phillipsremarked.“Theycannotbe
sequential.Wehavetobeteamed
togetherasweworkthroughthis.”
Withoperationaldemandsoutpacing
traditionalbusinessprocesses,hesaid,
“Wehavegottoreducethebureaucracy
thatrelatestoBig-Aacquisition”to
prevailagainstanadaptive,responsive,
andevolvingenemy.

Withregardtotheprofessionals
executingtheseacquisitions,phillips
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reiteratedthat“wehavegottorebuild
andrebalancetheworkforce.”

“nowhereisthatgreaterthaninthe
contractingworkforce,”hesaid.“We
havealotofworklefttodo.…We’re
probablyabouthalfwaythere.”Overall,
“We’remuchbetterthanwewerethree
orfouryearsago.”

O’neillnotedthat“Wedon’thave
theabilitytocompete[withthe
privatesector]onasalarybasis,”but
thatDOD“isagreatplacetogetthe
grounding.”ingovernment,hesaid,
youcan“turntheiceberg.”

Involving Industry
Askedhowindustrycouldcontribute
togivingSoldiersthedecisiveedge,
O’neillreplied:“Thinkmoreaboutthe
Soldier.”Henotedthehugeinvestments
industrymadeinAmerica’snuclear
deterrence.“Whatweneedistohave
conventionaldeterrence.Weshouldget
somerealbigplayers,revenue-wise,into
theareaoftheSoldier.”

representativesfromindustryagreed
withtheneedforgreaterinvestmentin
capabilitiesforthedismountedSoldier,
butcitedobstaclestoinnovationinthe
currentacquisitionprocesses.

“We’vegottobesignificantlybetter
insize[ofSoldierequipment].We’ve
gottobesignificantlybetterinpower.
We’vegottobesignificantlybetterin
weight.We’vegottobesignificantly
cheaper,”saidrobertp.Birmingham,
SeniorVicepresident,Armyprograms
forl-3SensorsandSimulationGroup.

However,industryisreluctanttorisk
investinginnewcapabilitieswithno
guaranteethattheinvestmentwilllead
toaprogramofrecord.

“There’snoincentiveforustoprovideany
technologicalchangebeyondwhatwas
calledforinthesolicitation,”saidJoseph
W.Coltman,Vicepresident,protection
SystemsatBAeSystems,asupplierof
bodyarmor,combathelmets,andother
SoldiergeartotheArmy.Forexample,

Coltmansaid,thereisnoprogramof
recordforSoldierprotectiveequipment.

Coltmanshowedtheaudiencea
hypotheticalcasestudyofinternally
fundedresearchanddevelopment:
theultra-lightweightWarrior.One
obstacle,henoted,isthatnocurrent
productdescriptionfitsthisequipment,
whichwouldmakeitdifficultto
developthroughexistingacquisition
programs.Furthermore,theproject
spansmultipleprojectManagement
Offices,raisingquestionsaboutwho
wouldberesponsiblefordeveloping,
testing,andprocuring.

Soldierprotectiveequipment“has
becomeacommoditymarket,anda
commoditymarketsupportsatbest
incrementalimprovement.Weneed
avisionofwherethatneedstogo,”
Coltmansaid.

“Whatwehavetodois...getthings
developedtodayandoutinthefield
tomorrow,”O’neillsaid.“iwantto
dothisontimeandwithinbudget.
everythinghastobeaffordable.…The
Armybudgetisnotgoingtogrow.”

Casey’s remarks are online at 
http://www.army.mil/-speeches/ 
2011/02/28/52575-feb-25-
2011----remarks-at-the-ausa-
winter-symposium/; Dempsey’s 
remarks are at http://www.army.
mil/-news/2011/02/25/52438-
managing-transitions-profession-
highlighted-in-csa-select-speech/. 
Presentation slides are available at  
http://crprogroup.com/
eventnotebook/.

MARGARET C. ROTHisSenior
editorofArmy AL&TMagazine.
SheholdsaB.A.inrussianlanguage
andlinguisticsfromtheuniversityof
Virginia.rothhasmorethanadecade
ofexperienceinwritingabouttheArmy
andmorethantwodecades’experience
injournalismandpublicrelations.
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C O N f E R E N C E  C A L L

army acquisition Evolves During 
Overseas Contingency Operations 

KrisOsborn

To counter the growing threat of improvised explosive devices, DOD and the Army employed multiple contractors simultaneously to rapidly produce and deploy 
thousands of MRAP vehicles within a short, 2-year time span. (U.S. Army photo by SGT Mark B. Matthews.)

The U.S. Army acquisition community can best serve Soldiers at war by seeking at times to 

properly blend traditional acquisition practices with rapid and so-called hybrid approaches, 

said MG R. Mark Brown, Deputy for Acquisition and Systems Management in the Office of 

the Assistant Secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology (ASAALT). 

“Wehavetoremainflexible.Wehave
toberesponsivetothewarfighter’s
theaterneeds,”Brownsaid,speaking
toanaudienceofmilitaryandindustry
Jan.14,2011,attheAssociationofthe
unitedStatesArmy(AuSA)institute
oflandWarfare’sAviationSymposium
andexhibition,nationalHarbor,MD.

Flexibilityincludesinnovationto
adjusttoenemytechniquesandtactics.

Thecurrentconflictsiniraqand
AfghanistanhaverequiredtheArmy
toadaptitsacquisitionpracticestobe
moreefficientandmorenimbleincer-
taincriticalsituations.TheArmycan
accelerate,adjust,and,insomecases,
bypasstraditionalacquisitionprocesses
inordertomeeturgentoperational
needs.Forexample,DODandthe
Armymovedtorapidlyproduceand
deploythousandsofMineresistant

Ambushprotected(MrAp)vehicles
neededtocounterthegrowingthreatof
improvisedexplosivedevices.

Thiscriticalflexibilityrequires
weighingtraditional,DOD5000series
acquisitionproceduresagainstmore
rapidapproachesthatpromisespeedier
deliveryofneededwartimegearand
technologies.TheArmyhaslearnedto
performthisdelicatebalancingactand
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respondquicklywhenenemytactics
haveoutpacedcurrenttechnology,
Brownsaid.

Traditional Acquisition
Traditionalapproaches,whichfollow
procurementpracticesdelineated
inDOD5000DefenseAcquisition
Systemguidelines,aremuchmore
deliberative,Brownsaid.Theyrequire
extensivechecksandbalancesincluding
numerouscertifications,specifiedplans,
anddocumentsatvariousstagesinthe
acquisitionprocess.

Forexample,atraditional,DOD
5000programofrecordmusthave
anapprovedrequirement,Analysis
ofAlternativesGuidance,initial
CapabilitiesDocuments,anda
CapabilityDevelopmentDocument.
inaddition,eachofthemilestones
requiresspecificcertificationssuch
asverificationofanapprovedtech-
nologydevelopmentstrategy,anda
requirementtofullyfundresearchand
procurementplansforthelifeofthe
entireprogram.

“Thehurdlegetsincreasinglyhigh
asyougothroughMilestoneAand
MilestoneB.…Thereissomething
calledSection2366certification[DOD
5000]:underSection2366A,youmust
certifycertainthingsforMilestoneA.
YoumusthaveanapprovedTechnology
DevelopmentStrategy,andrDT&e
[research,Development,Test,and
evaluation]mustbefullyfundedfor
theentireprogram.Youmusthave
animprovedTechnologyreadiness
Assessment,”Brownsaid.

MilestoneBrequiresanadditionalhost
ofcertifications,suchasafullyfunded

productionprogramthroughoutthelife
ofagivenprogrambeforeitcanenter
MilestoneC,Brownsaid.

“Sowhatwereallyneedissomekind
ofhybridprocess:shorteracquisitions,
morematureacquisitions—buyingless
moreoften,”hesaid.

nevertheless,thesetraditionalprocesses
areworthwhileandareindispensable
tothesuccessofmanyprograms,such
asthoserequiringamultiyearprocure-
mentstrategy.BrowncitedtheuH-60
BlackHawkMhelicopterasanexam-
pleofthesuccessfuluseoftraditional
acquisitionapproaches.

“Thereweresomeneedsassociatedwith
thisprogram[uH-60M]afteritwas
fielded.Thoseneedsweremetthrough

theofficialwayundertheDOD
5000traditionalsystem;thoseneeds
werefly-by-wire,CommonAviation
ArchitectureSystem,fullauthoritydigi-
talenginecontrol,andacompositetail
cone,”hesaid.

“ifyouaregoingtohaveabigprogram
thatisgoingtohavealong-term,far-
reachingimpactwherewearegoingto
spendbillionsandbillions,liketheJoint
StrikeFighter,youmightwanttogothe
traditionalroute.Butonesizedoesnot
fitall,”BrowntoldtheAuSAaudience.

Forinstance,shorterprocessescan
succeedformostSoldierequipment,
Brownsaid.improvementstoSoldiers’
bodyarmorfallinthiscategory,Army
officialsindicated.

Rapid Acquisition
“intherapidacquisitionsystem,
yougetanOnS[Operationalneeds
Statement]orJuOnS[Jointurgent
OperationalneedsStatement].You
gototheArmyrequirementsand
resourcesBoardandgetsomeOCO
[overseascontingencyoperations]

the army can accelerate, adjust, and, in some cases,  
bypass traditional acquisition processes in order to  

meet urgent operational needs.

The UH-60 Black Hawk M helicopter is an example of the successful use of traditional acquisition approaches. 
(Photo courtesy of the National Guard Bureau.)
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dollars.Yougooutandbuysomething
off-the-shelfandrunitthrougha
veryrapidsafetyassessmentanda
Capabilitiesandlimitationsreport.
Thenyousenditintothefight.We
havehadasubstantialamountofsuccess
withthis,”Brownsaid.Asanexample,
BrowncitedtheuH-72Alakotalight
utilityHelicopter,whichwentfrom
visionandconcepttofirstunitequipped
infouryears.Trade-offsweremadeto
accommodatetheaccelerateddevelop-
mentaltimeframe,Brownexplained.
Duetoitsspeedydevelopmentalcycle,
thelakotawasnotcertifiedforcombat;
however,thearrivalofthelakota—
nowdeployedinvariouskeyregions
throughouttheworld—freedupBlack
Hawks,whichwereneedediniraqand
Afghanistan,hesaid.

Hybrid Acquisition
Acquisitionstrategiesthatblend
traditionalandrapidapproaches
canbeparticularlyusefulwhenthe
Armyseeksbothtodevelopaneeded
futuretechnologyandtodeliver
capabilityrapidlytoSoldiersatwar,
Brownexplained.

AnexampleistheArmy’sGrayeagle
unmannedAerialSystemprogram,

Brownsaid.TheArmyhasdeployed
twoQuickreactionCapabilities
(QrCs)oftheaircrafttoiraqand
Afghanistanwhilepursuingatradi-
tionalGrayeagleprogramofrecord.

FromthetimetheGrayeaglewas
designatedasaQrC,arapidacquisi-
tion,ittooktheArmy18monthsto
getitintothefight.“Somewherein
betweenQrC1andQrC2,itwas
designatedasaprogramofrecord,”
Brownsaid.“Becauseofitsurgencyto
thefight,puttingeyesontheenemy,
theDefenseDepartmentandtheArmy
leadershipwerewillingtodefersomeof
thosehighhurdlestypicallyassociated
withtraditionalacquisitionpractices.”

AswiththeGrayeagle,hybrid
approachescanaffordtheArmythe
opportunitytofast-trackaneeded
technologyandstillpreservethe
checks,balances,andcertifications

typicallyassociatedwithtraditional
acquisitionpractices.

However,eachmethod—traditional,
rapid,orhybrid—meetsthespecific
demandsofaparticularsituation.This
callsforabalancedapproachwherebythe
Armyselectivelycallsuponandemploys
arangeofacquisitiontechniques.

TheslidesfromBrown’sAuSApre-
sentationareavailableathttp://www.
crprogroup.com/2011%20AVIATION
%20PRESENTATIONS/Thurs/PM/
MG%20Mark%20Brown.pdf.

KRIS OSBORN isaHighlyQualified
expertfortheASAAlTOfficeof
StrategicCommunications.Heholdsa
B.A.inenglishandpoliticalsciencefrom
KenyonCollegeandanM.A.incompar-
ativeliteraturefromColumbiauniversity.

The acquisition strategy of the Army’s Gray Eagle Unmanned Aerial System blended traditional and rapid approaches. (U.S. Army photo by SPC Roland Hale, 
Enhanced Combat Aviation Brigade, 1st Infantry Division Public Affairs Office.)

if you are going to have a big program that is going to have a 
long-term, far-reaching impact where we are going to spend 

billions and billions, like the Joint Strike fighter, you might 
want to go the traditional route. But one size does not fit all.
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army leaders and representatives from industry agreed that they can work together 

to increase productivity and help identify possible economic efficiencies and cost savings 

in an era of constrained resources, during a joint panel discussion feb. 25 at the Associa-

tion of the United States Army Institute of Land Warfare’s Winter Symposium and Exposition in 

fort Lauderdale, fL.

army, Industry Seek 
Common Ground on Efficiencies 

KrisOsborn

“Weneedastrongrelationshipwith
ourindustrypartnerssotheycangive
usthefeedbackneededtomakethe
bestdecisionspossible,”saidlTG
Williamn.phillips,principalMilitary
DeputytotheAssistantSecretaryofthe
ArmyforAcquisition,logistics,and
Technology(ASAAlT).

The“efficiencies”discussionwas
groundedinguidancefromDefense

SecretaryrobertM.GatesandaSept.
14,2010,memofromDr.AshtonB.
Carter,underSecretaryofDefensefor
Acquisition,Technologyandlogistics,
titledBetter Buying Power: Guidance 
for Obtaining Greater Efficiency and 
Productivity in Defense Spending.

essentially,theguidanceonefficiency
askstheservicesto“domorewithout
more,”implicitlyrecognizingthatthe

overalldefensebudgetisnotexpected
toincreaseincomingyearsasithas
inrecentyears.

Akeyelementofthedriveforefficien-
ciesistherecognitionthatmuchofthe
costsavingswillbereinvestedinArmy
programs,phillipssaid.

“Theefficienciesthatwehavegained
withinourprogramsstaywithin

C O N f E R E N C E  C A L L

LTG William N. Phillips, Principal Military Deputy to the ASAALT, stressed the importance of relationships between the Army and industry in increasing productivity 
and cost savings. (U.S. Army photo by Ellen Hudson, U.S. Army Garrison Redstone, AL.)
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ourprograms.ThepeOs[program
executiveoffices]retainthesavingsso
theycandobetterthingsforSoldiers
withintheirprograms,”phillipssaid.

Realistic Requirements
Withthesetenetsinmind,phillips
emphasizedthattheArmyneedsto
identifyexecutableandaffordable
requirements.Alongtheselines,he
citedthegroundcombatvehicle
requestforproposal(rFp)asan
exampleofhowtheArmycanproperly
alignandprioritizeitsrequirements.

TherFpcalledfora“tiering”of
requirementsandclear-cutcostgoalsso
thatindustrywouldunderstandwhat
wasbeingaskedandhavethetrade
spacenecessarytofashiontechnologi-
callymaturesolutionsthatcanmeetthe
requirementsoutlinedintheproposal.

Gettingthisrightcallsforproper
collaborationacrossarangeof
stakeholders,phillipsexplained.

“Wemustbeoutput-focusedand
resource-informed,”hesaid.“When
wetalkedaboutthegroundcombat
vehicle,thisiswhatwearegetting
at.Today,foramajorprogram,the
acquisitionfolks,thesustainmentfolks,
andtheresourcingpeoplemustallbe
activelyinvolvedandengagedinthe
processbeforewebegintothinkabout
requirementsgeneration.”

Collaborative Possibilities
Anotherpossibleareaofefficiency
centersaroundlookingforpotential
collaborationonweaponsproduction
throughoutindustryandacrossthe
services,phillipssaid.

“Asweworkthroughtheefficiencies
withOSD[theOfficeoftheSecretary
ofDefense],it’simportantthatwe
workwithourindustrypartners.
ifyoulookatmissilesbuiltbythe
Army,navy,andAirForce,arethere
opportunitiesfortheindustrialbase
oracompanytoleveragewhatwedo

andgainefficienciesbyusingthesame
productionline?”

Efficiencies in Testing
Testingisanotherareaofpotential
efficiencies,phillipssaid.

“Testisacriticalpartofeverypro-
gram.Weshouldtesttostandard.We
shouldn’tover-test,butweshouldn’t
under-testeither.Thereisabalance
whenitcomestomakingsurethatyou
haveaviableprogramthatisgoing
throughtherighttestingproceduresto
validatethatthesystemsyou’refielding
aresafeandsuitable,”phillipssaid.

Thedrivetoachieveefficienciesis
notintendedtoreduceindustry
profitsbutrathertocreateincentives
andmotivationforgreaterindustry
productivity,panelistssaid.

“idon’tseeefficiencyinitiativesand
profitsbeingmutuallyexclusive,”said
SteveZink,Vicepresident,Oshkosh
DefenseStrategyandplanning.

“it’sachievabletothinkwecan
achieveawin-win,”saidMickMaurer,
presidentofSikorskyMilitarySystems.

Army, Industry  
Council Gets Underway
inarelateddevelopment,senior
u.S.ArmyContractingCommand
(ACC)leadersandagroupofindustry

representativescametogetheronFeb.
24atACCheadquartersatFortBelvoir,
VA,forthefirstmeetingoftheACC
industryexecutiveCouncil.Thecoun-
cilisaforumtoexchangeinformation,
identifycommonissues,buildpartner-
ships,anddevelopsolutionsthatwill
improveArmycontracting.

“Wehavebeenplanningthisforovera
year,andnowitalignsverynicelywith
DOD’srecentBetterBuyingpower
initiatives,”saidJeffparsons,ACC’s
executiveDirector.“We’reheretogain
acommonunderstandingofhowwe
canworktogethertofacefuturechal-
lenges,includinganticipatedcutbacks
intheArmybudget.”

inadditiontotheseDODinitiatives,
theattendeesdiscussedarecentOffice
ofManagementandBudget“Myth
Busting”memorandum,whichrec-
ommendsthat“eachagencydevelop
ahigh-levelvendorcommunication
plan.”TheestablishmentofACC’s
executiveindustryCouncilisastep
inthatdirection,accordingtoastate-
mentfromACC.

KRIS OSBORN isaHighlyQualified
expertfortheASAAlTOfficeof
StrategicCommunications.Heholdsa
B.A.inenglishandpoliticalsciencefrom
KenyonCollegeandanM.A.incompar-
ativeliteraturefromColumbiauniversity.

Testing is an area where potential economic efficiencies can be gained. Here, the Joint Light Tactical 
Vehicle undergoes a dirt track test at the Churchville Test Area near Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD, June 3, 
2010. (U.S. Army photo by David McNally, U.S. Army Research, Development, and Engineering Command 
Public Affairs.) 
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B  y 2025, the CH-47 Chinook will be 70 years old; the UH-60 Black Hawk, AH-64 Apache, 

and OH-58 Kiowa nearly 50 years old. These aircraft will still be flying with no new 

vertical-lift aircraft to take their place.

Looking to the Future in army 
aviation Science and Technology 

roberte.CoultasandKellynD.ritter

MGAnthonyG.Crutchfield,Chief
oftheArmyAviationBranchand
CommandingGeneral(CG)of
theu.S.ArmyAviationCenterof
excellence(uSAACe),Fortrucker,
Al,hasset2030asthe“aimpoint”to
startproducingnewverticalaircraft.

Whilecurrentaircraftarestilleffective,
futurethreatsandoperationsmay
requireadditionalordifferentsystems,
saidMGWilliamT.Crosby,program
executiveOfficerAviation.Thismeans
theArmymustmakeacommitmentto
fundingscienceandtechnology(S&T)
fornewaviationprograms.

inseparatesessionsattheAssociationof
theunitedStatesArmy(AuSA)institute
oflandWarfare’sArmyAviation
SymposiumandexpositioninJanuary,
CrutchfieldandCrosbydiscussedapath
forwardforArmyaviation.

CrutchfieldtoldtheAuSAaudienceat
nationalHarbor,MD,thatArmyoffi-
cialsshouldnottakethesameapproach
todevelopingnewaircraftasthey
didwhentheArmytriedtodevelop
therAH-66Comanche.Crutchfield
comparedtheuH-1programproduc-
tiontimeline,startedin1952,withthe
Comancheprogram,startedin1982,

asanexampleofhowmovingthe“aim
point”affectsaviationprograms.

“ittookeightyearsfromrequirements
toproductionfortheuH-1.About
16,000uH-1swereproduced,with
about7,000servingintheVietnam
conflict.Overall,theuH-1hasbeen
servingtheArmyformorethan45
yearswithsomeuH-1sstillflying
today,”Crutchfieldsaid.

TheComanche,bycontrast,wascan-
celedin2004.“ithinkwekeptmoving
theaimpoint[oftheComanche].
Wewerelookingtofieldtheperfect

C O N f E R E N C E  C A L L

By 2025, the CH-47 Chinook helicopter will be 70 years old. While the aircraft is currently effective, future threats and operations may require additional or different 
systems. (U.S. Army photo by MAJ Dan Hart, 1st Battalion, 5th Infantry, fort Wainwright, AK.)
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aircraft.Thereisnothingperfect.We
lostsightofthegoal,”Crutchfieldsaid.
“eventhoughtechnologywillchange
andtheenvironmentwillchange,the
aimpointneedstoremainthesame.”

Crutchfieldnotedthatafter22yearsin
theComanchetimeline,onlytwoair-
craftwereproduced,versustheuH-1’s
eight-yeartimeline,inwhich16,000
weremade.

Aviation Portfolio  
Asthelife-cyclemanagerofmanned
andunmannedaviationweaponsys-
tems,programexecutiveOffice(peO)
Aviationistaskedwithsupporting
overseascontingencyoperationswhile
alsomaintainingArmyaviationfor
theCurrentForceandtransforming
fortheFutureForce.ThepeOman-
agessevenprojectofficesand2,250
personnel,withaprogramObjective
Memorandum(pOM)of$35billion
inFYs10-15andforeignmilitarysales
casevalueof$7billion.

ButwhilepeOAviation’stotalFY10
budgetwas$7billion,itsS&Tbudget
wasonly$107million.

“Howcanyoulooktothefuture
whenyou’vegota$7billion[budget]
withjustover$100millioninS&T?”
Crosbyasked.“Howcanyoumodern-
ize?Howcanyousustain?Howcanyou
gotothenextvertical-lifttechnology?”

TheoperationaltempoofArmy
aviationishigh,Crosbynoted,with
morethan4.3millionflighthours
sinceFebruary2003.Crosbyadvised
thatflyingaircraftatthisrategreatly
shortenstheirlifecycle;aprojected
20-yearlifecyclecanbecompressedto
fiveyears.reset,whileitcanextendthe
lifeoftheaircraft,doesn’tnegatethe
wearandtearonthataircraft.

“Arewegoingtocontinuetosustain
theseaircraftforanother20,30,
40years?”CrosbyaskedtheAuSA
audience.“That’sthestrugglewe’re
goingtobelookingtoresolve.”The
onlynewaircraftprograminthepeO
Aviationportfolioisunmannedaerial
systems,henoted.everyotherprogram
isoneofmodernizingorupgrading
existingplatforms.

Combat Multipliers
Crutchfield’spersonalcommitmentto
Armyaviation,hesaid,istoremainthe
“combatmultiplierofchoice”forthe
Army’sgroundmaneuvercommanders,
provideresoluteleadershipinsupport-
ingcontinuouscombatoperations,and
prepareforthefuture.

“nothingismoreimportantthanhow
wetrainandsustaintheflowofhighly
qualifiedaviationprofessionalstorap-
idlymeetthedemandsofcommanders
worldwideandexpertlyemploythefull-
spectrumcapabilitiesaviationbringsto
theArmyandtheJointForce,”hesaid.
“iwanttoknowwhat’sgoodaboutArmy
aviationandwhatcanbeimproved,so
wecanmeetthedemandsofthecom-
mandersandSoldiersinthefield.”

Crutchfieldreferredtoaseriesof“avia-
tionimperatives”thatarenecessaryto
meethisgoals:

•Workasateam
•Berapidandresponsive
•Keep“costculture”inmind
•professionallydeveloptheaviationforce
•Maintainstrongrelationshipswithlocal,

regional,andnationalcommunities
•eliminatetheaviationtrainingbacklog
•Significantlyreduceaviationaccidents

Learning from the Past
Crutchfieldstressedtheimportanceof
pastexperienceinlookingforward.“We’re
heretodaybecauseofyoungSoldiers,”
hesaid.Hereminiscedthatwhenhewas
trainingasayoungsecondlieutenant,he
learnedhowtoflyontheuH-1Hueys
undertheinstructionofVietnamveterans,
whomhecalled“visionaries.”Heeventu-
allyflewtheAH-64Apachehelicopterin
Operations Desert ShieldandDesert Storm.

“Theyknewwewouldneednewair-
craftandequipment.iowethesame
visiontotoday’syoungSoldiers,”he
said.“Theywillnotfightthesamewar
weare.Twenty-fiveyearsfromnow,
idon’twantthem,idon’twantmy
grandchildren,toflytheAH-64Z.”
Currently,theArmyusestheAH-64D
Apachelongbow.

“Our[aviation]branchhastolayout
whatitneeds,anditmustbedonenow.
it’sallaboutthefuture,”Crutchfield
said.“Wemaynotgetallwewant,but
we’regoingtogetallweneed.Wemust
haveahealthyaviationbranch,postured
forfull-spectrumoperationsindefense
ofournationandournationalinter-
ests.Wemaynotgetitallright,butwe
mustnotgetitallwrong,”hesaid.

Looking Ahead  
Currentvertical-liftplatformsarecritical
enablersintoday’sconflicts.Without
planningfortheirfuture,Armyavia-
tionwillbeunpreparedwhenthese
platformsneedreplacing,Crosbysaid.
Almost50percentoffuturevertical-lift
decisionpoints(e.g.,whethertobegin
acquisitionofreplacementaircraft)
occurwithinthenext10years,and85
percentwithinthenext15years.

“How can you look to the future when you’ve got a 
$7 billion [budget] with just over $100 million in  
S&T?” asked Program Executive Officer Aviation 
MG William T. Crosby, then a brigadier general, Jan. 
13 at the AUSA Institute of Land Warfare’s Army 
Aviation Symposium and Exposition. (U.S. Army 
photo by Todd Mozes.)
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CrosbycitedseveralstudiesonArmy
aviationthatindicatethepathitshould
takeandtheresourcestogetthere.The
AviationCapabilityBasedAssessment,
approvedbytheArmyCapabilities
integrationCenterinApril2010,iden-
tified22areasinwhichArmyaviation
waslackingfortheprojectedfuture.
TheOfficeoftheSecretaryofDefense
FutureVerticalliftinitiativereport
wenttoCongressAug.27,2010.

TheFutureVerticalliftJointMulti-
roleStudy,ajointeffortledbythe
Army,isongoing.inS&T,theu.S.
ArmyAviationandMissileresearch,
Development,andengineeringCenter
isconductingaJointMulti-roleCapabil-
ityTechnologyDemonstrationprogram
through2019.Theseanalysesindicate
theneedforanewgenerationof
vertical-liftplatforms,withfielding
beginningin2025.

Crosbyadvisedthatdespitetheevident
needtolookatfutureairframes,Army
aviationshouldnotexpectanynew
aircraftprogramsofrecord(pOrs)in
theFY12pOM.evenifArmyaviation

didgetapOr,itfacesafiscaldilemma.
“Wherecanyougetthemoneytodo
[it]?Whatareyougoingtotradeand
giveupfromtheothersystemstofund
thateffort?Ordoyoucontinueto
acceptriskinthatarea?”Crosbyasked.

“Thebottomlinethatreallyconcerns
meisdecidingwherethemajorinvest-
mentsneedtobeandhowdowefight
forandsustaintheresources,”hesaid.

TheArmyneedstodecideifit’sgoing
tocontinuetouseoldaviationdesigns
orputmoneyintonewvertical-lift
technology,Crosbysaid.“Youcan’t
keepaddingnewupgradestoanold
heatingsystemforever,becauseeventu-
allyitwillfail.Weneedtostartsaving
forthatnewheatingsystembeforeit
quits,orit’sgoingtobeacolddayin
hellwhenitdoes,”hesaid.Currently,
“wewaituntilit’sbrokentofixit.”

Thereisnoestablishedsolutiontothe
budgetchallengesforArmyaviation,
butit’sclearthatamajorinvestmentin
S&Tiscriticalforthefuture,Crosby
said.“We’regoingtoneedtomakesome
harddecisionsandrisksinsomeareasto
applytheproperresourcesinS&T.”

The slides from Crosby’s presentation  
are available at http://www.crprogroup
.com/2011%20AVIATION%20
PRESENTATIONS/Thurs/PM/
BG%20William%20Crosby.pdf.

The slides from Crutchfield’s presentation  
are also available at http://www.
crprogroup.com/2011%20
AVIATION%20PRESENTATIONS/
Friday/BG%20Anthony%20
Crutchfield.pdf.

ROBERT E. COULTASisthe Army 
AL&TMagazineDepartmentseditor
andanArmy AL&T Online editor.He
isaretiredArmybroadcasterwithmore
than35yearsofcombinedexperience
inpublicaffairs,journalism,broadcast-
ing,andadvertising.Coultashaswon
numerousArmyKeithl.Warepublic
AffairsAwardsandisaDODThomas
JeffersonAwardrecipient.

KELLYN D. RITTERprovides
contractsupporttotheu.S.Army
AcquisitionSupportCenterthrough
BrTrCStrategyandCommunications
Group.SheholdsaB.A.inenglish
fromDickinsonCollege.

MG Anthony G. Crutchfield, then a brigadier general,  
Chief of the Army Aviation Branch and CG USAACE, 
speaks at a fort Rucker Garrison Workforce Briefing 
Jan. 18, 2011. (U.S. Army photo by Kyle ford.)

Crosby likened deferral of S&T investments in Army aviation to continually upgrading an old system in the 
unrealistic hope that it will keep working indefinitely. (Photo courtesy of AUSA.)
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Parallel Paths for Weapon 
Development and Training  

MAJShawnr.MurrayandMAJThomasH.nguyen

T here was a time when new weapon systems were developed on a 

completely separate track from their simulator training components. 

The traditional path would follow a familiar pattern: requirement 

approval, candidate selection, testing, type classification, and fielding. Only 

then would the process of developing simulation capability begin.

Soldiers from fort Bragg, NC, conduct escalation of force training in shoot/don’t shoot mode using the Engagement Skills 
Trainer 2000. (PEO STRI photo by Doug Schaub.)
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However,thisworkflowoftendelayedthe
Army’sabilitytousesimulationtoassist
newgunnersintheoperation,sighting,
andfamiliarityofanewweapon.

inlightoftwoongoingconflicts,such
delaysarehardlyacceptable,whichis
whyprogramexecutiveOffice(peO)
SoldierandpeOSimulation,Training,
andinstrumentation(STri)sought
tochangetheoldparadigmbyputting
weaponsdevelopmentandweapons
simulationonaparallelpath.

Twosignificantbenefitsresultedfrom
thiseffort.Theconcurrentfieldingofa
liveweaponsystemalongwithitssimu-
latorcounterpartprovidedunitsthe
flexibilitytosimultaneouslytrainon
boththeiractualweaponsandthesimu-
latorswithouttheconstraintsofweather
orrangeavailability.Second,thework-
ingrelationshipservedasamodelfor
futuresmall-armsfieldingsthatsynchro-
nizewithanewequipmentTraining
(neT)scheduleandareparticularly
focusedonachievingbest-valueand
enhancedtrainingresults.

A New Model for Fielding  
and Training 
Theinitiativebeganinearly2008
whenthetwopeOssetoutto
simultaneouslyfieldthenew40mm
M320Grenadelauncher(Gl)and
itsengagementSkillsTrainer(eST)
2000simulationcounterpartthrough
theirrespectiveproductManager(pM)
shops:pMindividualWeapons(iW)
andpMGroundCombatTactical
Trainer(GCTT).Theteamwantedto
developanM320simulatorthatwould
capitalizeontheeST2000’sglobal
footprintandnotrequiretheM320
programtoinvestinacostlystand-
alonetrainingsystem.inlinewiththe
ArmyModernizationStrategy,theteam
feltthatthisapproachwouldallow
SoldiersandneTteamstousevirtual
roundsinasimulatedenvironment,
insteadofrealammunitiononthe
range,toconductfamiliarizationwith
theweaponsystem.

“Asimulatorcanallowyoutorapidly
presentavarietyofdifferenttactical
challengestothetraineetocreateoppor-
tunitiesforlearningthatcouldtake
yearstoacquireintherealworld,”said
CharlesAmburn,leadinstructional
SystemsSpecialist,eST2000.“The
learningopportunitiesextendbeyond
thetrainee.Weaponsystemsdesigners,
unitleaders,authorsofthetrainingand
tactics,andthoseresponsibleforthe
integrationandstudyoftechnologyin
small-armstrainingalsobenefit.”

Knowingthatthedevelopmenttimeto
createanewM320simulatedweapon
wouldbeunacceptablylong,pMiW
neededtodevelopacreativesolutionto
meetitsfieldinggoal.

“ratherthandestroythetestsample
M320swehadbuiltforthedevelop-
mentphase,wedecidedtoputthemto
gooduse,”saidrobertphung,product
Director,pMiW.“Sincethetestweap-
onscouldnotbefieldedanyway,we
providedthemtopMGCTTsothat
theycouldquicklyre-engineerthe
weaponsintoM320simulators.The
programofficesavedsignificanttime
andmoney,sincetheydidn’tneedto
fabricatesimulatorsfromscratch.”

pMiWandpMGCTTnextpri-
oritizedtheirfieldingsbasedonthe
modularforceconceptforbrigade
combatteams(BCTs)deployinginto
theater,incompliancewiththeArmy
ForceGeneration(ArFOrGen)
phasesandforcepools.Duringthe
reset/trainphase,aBCTwouldreceive
itsnewM320equipmentandcon-
ducttrainingusingthetrain-the-trainer
model.TheTotalpackageFielding
teamtrainedgunnersandleaders
selectedbytheirunitsoverathree-day
periodusingclassroomtime,eST
2000exercises,and,finally,rangetime.
Thisplanallowedunitstobetrained
ontheactualsystemwhilemaximizing
theirtrainingtimeinbothrealand
virtualenvironments.

AsaunitwasfieldeditsM320Gls,a
neTteammovedtotheunit’sloca-
tiontoassistintheinitialoperatorand
fieldmaintenancetraining.Trainers
madeuseoftheSoldiers’M320saswell
astheeST2000M320stocoverboth
operator/unit-levelandfieldsupport
maintenance.TheeST2000provided
theneTteamstheopportunityto
correctdeficiencieswithnewgunners
withouthavingtospendvaluableand
expensiverangetimetocompletethe

The EST 2000 is the Army’s tactical weapons 
training system that enables Soldiers to train 
across three different modes: individual 
marksmanship, small unit (collective gun-
nery and tactical training), and judgmental 
use of force (shoot/don’t shoot), which 
includes escalation of force and graduated 
response scenarios. Each EST 2000 includes 
small arms (M1200, M9, M16, M4, M203, and 
attached and stand-alone M320); crew-served 
weapons (M240B and M249 Squad Automatic 
Weapon); the AT4 anti-tank weapon; and 
heavy machine guns (M2 and MK19). This 
mix of weapon systems provides Soldiers 
and commanders the capability to build and 
sustain individual marksmanship as well as 
team and squad fire distribution and control, 
using computer-generated imagery and 
video. (PEO STRI photo by Doug Schaub.)

ENGaGEmENT SKILLS TraINEr 2000
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familiarizationandrecordfire.This
capabilityalsoallowedtheunitsto
continuetoconductmarksmanship
trainingontheeST2000afterthe
neTteamsdeparted.Tofurtherfacili-
tatesustainmenttraining,neTteams
lefttheunitswithCD-rOMscontain-
ingoperatorandmaintenancetraining
materialstobeusedforrefresherand
follow-ontrainingasneeded.

“Theabilitytoconductfamiliarization
andpreventivemaintenanceinspection
ontheM320,usingtheeST2000,
hassavedvaluabletrainingtimefor
theArmy’smobilizationstations,”said
SFCGeorgeFloyd,infantryTraining
Developer,JointTrainingandTraining
DevelopmentCenter,FortDix,nJ.
“TheSoldierthroughputavailable
withtheeST2000hasalsoshowna
significantcostsavingstotheArmyin
ammunitionconsumption.”

Byusingthisgroundbreakingapproach
tofieldingandtraining,theM320
TotalpackageFieldingteamsincreased
theproficiencyofM320grenadiersas
theytransitionedfromclassroomto
rangetotheater,andastheytrained
incompliancewiththeArFOrGen
structuredprogressionmodel.The
resultofusingtheeST2000system

hasbeentoimprovegunneraccuracy
andlethalityinitiallyonthetraining
rangeandlateronthebattlefield.

“Sincemarksmanshipisaperishable
skill,Soldierscancontinuetoperform
sustainmenttrainingthroughtheeST
2000priortodeploymentorevenwhile
intheater,”saidSSGDarrenShavers,
eST2000Trainingnoncommissioned-
Officer-in-Charge,ManeuverCenter
ofexcellence,FortBenning,GA.“This
freesuprangetimeforotherunits
intheArFOrGencyclewhilethe
deployingunitcancontinuetotrainin
theeST2000withalltheweaponsys-
temsintheinfantrysquad.”

Syncing Solutions
Today’senvironmentpresentssignifi-
cantchallengestoArmyacquisition
programs.Tocopewithdeclining
budgets,programmanagersneedto
rethinkhowtheyconductbusinessto
maintainSoldiers’readiness.ThepeO
SoldierandpeOSTriinitiativepro-
videsausefulmodelforpartnership
andsimulationtrainingwhilemaximiz-
ingthetimeaSoldierspendsonthe
assignedweapon.Althoughapplying
simulationisnotnew,programoffices
shouldcapitalizeonthisresource,
whichcanberefreshedandupgradedas

newcapabilitiesaredeveloped.Finally,
simulationcanacceleratethemarks-
manshiptrainingprocessanddecrease
costswithouttakingshortcuts.

TheM320initiativemarkedoneofthe
firstfieldingsinwhichnewsimulator
weaponswerefieldedsimultaneously
withactualweaponsforpurposesof
neT.Follow-oninitiativesincludethe
M2612-GaugeModularAccessory
ShotgunSystem,theM141Bunker
DefeatMunition,andtheXM806
lightweight.50CaliberMachineGun.
Thissynchronizedapproachcouldserve
asamodelforfutureweaponsystemsas
well,allowingthecombatdeveloperto
writethesimulationsrequirementalong
withtheweaponsrequirementsothat
bothsystemscanbereadyforfielding
andtrainingsimultaneously.

intheend,Soldiereffectivenessis
enhancedbygearimprovementsonlyif
theSoldieristrainedproperly.Thefaster
superiortrainingcanbedeliveredto
Soldiers,thesoonertheywillhaveadeci-
siveadvantage,withthecapabilitythey
needtoexecutemissionsandprevail.

MAJ SHAWN R. MURRAYserves
astheArmyliaisontotheu.S.navy
peOforunmannedAerialVehiclesand
StrikeWeapons,patuxentriver,MD.
Beforehiscurrentassignment,hewas
theAssistantproductOfficerforiW,
peOSoldier.MurrayholdsaB.S.S.in
educationalmilitaryhistoryfromOhio
university,anM.B.A.fromColumbia
Southernuniversity,andanM.A.inhis-
toryfromAmericanMilitaryuniversity.

MAJ THOMAS H. NGUYENserves
asDepartmentoftheArmySystems
Coordinatorforspecialprograms.
Beforehiscurrentassignment,hewas
theAssistantpMGCTT,peOSTri.
nguyenholdsaB.S.inmanagement
andsystemsengineeringfromthe
u.S.MilitaryAcademyandanM.A.
inorganizationalleadershipfrom
Chapmanuniversity.

m320 GrENadE LaUNCHEr

The M320 is the Army’s newest 40mm  
low-velocity grenade launcher. It replaces 
the aging M203. The M320 features a 
launcher, an integrated day/night sight, 
and a hand-held laser rangefinder. The new  
weapon improves upon the M203 series 
of weapons by demonstrating greater 
lethality and accuracy, firing equally well 
in daylight or darkness. The M320 can also 
fire all U.S. standard 40mm, low-velocity 
ammunition and has an unrestricted 
breech design that allows the system to 
fire longer 40mm low-velocity projectiles. 
The M320 can also be converted into a 
stand-alone system, enabling increased 
modularity and helping units to better 
configure their weapons based on mission 
requirements. Finally, by adding a more 

modern double-action trigger and firing 
system, the M320 series is safer and more 
reliable than its predecessor. (U.S. Army 
photo courtesy of PEO Soldier.)
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acquisition of Long Endurance 
multi-Intelligence Vehicle Prototypes 

as an ‘Other Transaction’ 
ronaldJ.DillonandlTCrobertJ.Hannah

The Long Endurance Multi-Intelligence Vehicle (LEMV), a 

new Army project for a prototype hybrid airship platform 

to support intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance 

(ISR) missions within forward combat areas, provides an instructive 

look at an unusual acquisition approach, an Other Transaction.

The LEMV will be a recoverable and 
reusable multi-mission platform. It can 
be forward located to support extended 
geostationary operations from austere 
locations and is capable of beyond-line-
of-site command and control. (Graphic 
courtesy of Northrop Grumman Corp.)
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TheleMVprojectwasdrivenbyan
operationalneedtoquicklydevelopa
newairplatformforiSrthatwouldbe
abletostayintheairforextendedperi-
ods,operateatmediumaltitude,carry
asubstantialiSrpayload,andbeeco-
nomicallysupportablewithintheater.

TheleMVcouldbeamajorgame
changerforiSr,astherearenoother
systemswithitspersistence,pay-
loadcapability,range,andoperating
altitude,combinedwitheconomical
operationandsupportcosts.

Becauseofthelimitedresearchand
development(r&D)forhybridairships
withinDODandthepotentialneedto
usetechnologiesdevelopedoutsidethe
traditionalDODcommunity,itwas
necessarytoadoptanatypicalacquisi-
tionapproachconductedoutsideofthe
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR ).
Thisapproach,anOtherTransaction
(OT),provedhighlysuccessful,allow-
ingaccesstonewtechnologydeveloped
outsidetraditionalDODchannels
andincreasedcompetitionduringthe
sourceselectionprocess.

OTsarearelativelyunusualacquisition
techniquedesignedtoaccesstechnology
beingdevelopedoutsideDODby
companiesthatdonottraditionallydo
businesswiththeu.S.governmentand
arenotstructuredorwillingtocomply
withDODacquisitionrequirements.
ThegoverningstatutesexemptOT
agreementsfromthegreatmajorityof
federalacquisitionlaws,regulations,
andassociatedpoliciesandprocedures,
includingtheFAR.

AnOTprovidestremendousflexibility
andrequiresextensivereviewbefore
approval.Themostcomprehensive
informationonOTsiscontainedin
the“OtherTransactionsGuidefor
prototypeprojects”issuedbytheunder
SecretaryofDefenseforAcquisition,
Technology,andlogisticsinDecember
2000andavailableontheDefense
procurementandAcquisitionpolicy

websiteathttp://www.acq.osd.mil/
dpap/cpic/cp/specific_policy_areas.
html#other_transactions.

Requirement Origins
TherequirementfortheleMVorigi-
natedinaJointrequirementsOversight
CouncilMemorandumfromtheVice
ChairmanoftheJointChiefsofStaffin
June2008.TheOfficeoftheSecretary
ofDefenseiSrTaskForceinitiated
actiontoobtainfundingandstartthe
acquisitionprocesswithintheArmy.The
u.S.ArmySpaceandMissileDefense
Command/ArmyForcesStrategic
Command(uSASMDC/ArSTrAT)
wassubsequentlyselectedasthetechnol-
ogydevelopmentanddemonstration
leadfortheleMVbasedonitsexpertise
withlighter-than-air(lTA)vehicles.

lTAplatformshavebeeninexistence
sincethe19thcentury.Theyarefamil-
iartothepublicintheformofhotair
balloonsofferingsightseeingtoursand
commercialblimpssuchastheGoodyear
blimp.DODusedblimpsduringWorld
Warsiandii,andtheu.S.navynaval
AirSystemsCommandstilloperatesa
smallairshipthatwasusedtosupport
operationsinthe2010GulfofMexico
oilleak.TheleMVairshipharnesses
decadesofadvancesinaviationand
materialsknowledgecomparedwith
theseexistingcommercialsystems.

Theu.S.governmentalsomakes
extensiveuseoftethered,unmanned
lTAplatformsforiSrmissions.it
hasinvestedinresearchforseveral

lTAsystemssuchastheuSASMDC/
ArSTrATHigh-AltitudeAirshipand
HiSentinelefforts,andtheDefense
AdvancedresearchprojectsAgency
WalrusandintegratedSensoris
Structureprojects.However,noneof
thesesystemsshowedahighprobabil-
ityformeetingtheleMVperformance
requirementsforpersistence,payload,
range,andaltitude.Themostprom-
isingsolutionmeetingtheleMV
requirementswashybridairshiptech-
nology,inwhichpartoftheliftforthe
airshipisaerodynamic.

An Aggressive Schedule
TheleMVprojectrequiresthedesign
development,test,andacceptanceof
thecompleteintegratedsystem(airship,
groundstations,communications,and
sensors)within18monthsofaward.

Additionally,theleMVprojectoffice
wasdirectedtoobtainadequateintel-
lectualpropertyrightstopavetheway
forpotentialfuturecompetitivepro-
ductionoftheleMV.

Theaggressiveschedulemustbeaccom-
plisheddespitetheimmaturityofthe
hybridairshiptechnology.nofull-scale
prototypesexistfortheleMV,which
willbeapproximately300feetlong
and1.4millioncubicfeetinvolume.
Thesystemmustbematureenough
after18monthstobetransportedto
anareaofoperationsimmediatelyafter
acceptance,forextensiveJointMilitary
utilizationAssessment(JMuA)within
forwardcombatareas.

advaNTaGES To ‘oTHEr TraNSaCTIoN’ aCqUISITIoN

Rapid design and prototyping 

Increased competition with nontraditional 
acquisition strategy

Access to non-DOD technology
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Thisambitiousschedulerequires
developmentandfabricationofthe
airshipconcurrentwithintegrationof
thegroundstations,communications,
andsensorstoenableusewithinthe
areaofoperationsduringathree-
plus-yearJMuA.undertheOT,the
contractormustalsoestablishlogistic
supportintheareaofoperationsfor
operationandmaintenanceofthe
leMVduringtheJMuA.

Nontraditional  
Contractors Needed
BeforetheleMV,hybridairshiptech-
nologyhadonlybeenexploredoutside
DODbycompaniesattheirownr&D
expense.nofull-scalehybridairships
existed,onlysmall-scalemodels
(60-footand125-footexperimental
versions).Thetechnologytoachieve
therequiredcombinationofpersis-
tence,payload,altitude,andrangewas
unproven.Manyofthecompaniespos-
sessingtechnologycriticaltoachieving
theleMVperformancerequirements
werenottraditionalDODcontractors
andlackedtheunderstanding,systems,
andorientationtoperformwithinthe
standardfederalacquisitionframework.

Becauseofthis,theuSASMDCacqui-
sitionteampresentedanacquisition
strategybasedonanOTagreementto
theOfficeoftheAssistantSecretaryof
theArmyforAcquisition,logistics,
andTechnology(OASAAlT).

Asexpectedforanacquisitionapproach
thatofferssuchahighlevelofflex-
ibility,OTsarehighlyrestrictedand
aresubjecttoanextensivereviewand
approvalprocess.

Followingin-depthmarketresearch
andanalysis,OASAAlTconcurred
withtheOTapproach,whichthenwas
approvedbytheunderSecretaryof
DefenseforAcquisition,Technology,
andlogisticsinDecember2009.
Aftercongressionalnotification,the
solicitationwasissuedinmid-February
2010.Anawardwasmadeinmid-June

2010,followingevaluationoftwo
proposalsandnegotiationofalloffers,
toateamledbynorthropGrumman
Corp.thatincludedHybridAir
Vehiclesltd.ofCardington,england
(anontraditionalcompany),atacost-
plus-fixed-feeamountof$154million
fortheinitialprototypeleMVsystem
andatotalagreementvalueof$517
millionincludingoptions.

ThisteamalignedwellwiththeOT
legalrequirementsandintent,bringing
HybridAirVehicles’extensiveknowl-
edgeandhybridairshiptechnologyinto
theagreement.

Measures of Success
TheOT-basedacquisitionoftheleMV
wasasuccessonanumberoflevels:

•Alevelofcompetitionwasobtained
duringthesourceselectionthatcould
nothavebeenachievedundera
FAR-basedapproach.

•Theincreasedflexibilitysupported
theapproachtoobtainintellectual
propertyrightsforfutureDOD
acquisitions,whichwillsetthestage
forcompetitioniftheleMVtransi-
tionsintoamajorDODprogram.
TheleMVcontractincludedobtain-
ingaspeciallicenseagreementthat
givestheu.S.governmentrightsto
technologydevelopedcommercially
andatcompanyexpensepriortothe
leMVproject,unlikemosttechnol-
ogydevelopedoutsideDODand
subjecttomajordatarightsrestric-
tions.Thespeciallicenseagreement
grantsthegovernmentrightsirrespec-
tiveofwhetherthetechnologywas
originallyfundedbythecontractor,
subcontractor,orthegovernment.

•Theabilitytointegrateexisting
r&DfromnontraditionalDOD
sourcesresultedinlowerdevelop-
mentcostsandsignificantlyless
developmenttime.useofexisting
technologyoutsidetraditionalDOD
sourceswillenabletheleMVto
meetitsaggressive18-monthdelivery
schedule.independentdevelopment

ofthistechnologythroughtraditional
DODacquisitionmethodswould
havebeenimpossiblewithinthe
requiredtimeline.

•WhileHybridAirVehiclesfurnished
itsextensiveknowledgeofhybridair-
shipdesignandfabrication,itlacked
thefullsystemexpertiseandthe
managerialstructureandexperienceto
managealarge,complex,andhighly
aggressiveproject.northropGrumman
hadthemanagerialexperienceand
expertisetorunadifficultprojectas
wellasthecomprehensiveabilityto
integratetheairshipasacompletesys-
tem,butthecompanylackedexpertise
inhybridairshiptechnology.

•TheleMVenteredCriticalDesign
reviewinnovember2010andis
ontracktocompletesystemfabrica-
tionandtestinmid-2011beforefinal
acceptanceandtransportationtothe
areaofoperationin2012.

ifsuccessful,theleMVwillbeconsid-
eredfortransitiontoamajorprogram
andsubsequentproductionundera
FAR-basedacquisition.

Thepotentialmarketforhybridairships
issignificantforbothgovernment
andcommercialmarkets.TheleMV
approachhasleveragedexistingtechnol-
ogythatwasprivatelyfunded,todecrease
governmentcostandscheduleandto
advancethetechnologytothelevelwhere
itcanbecomecommerciallyviable.

RONALD J. DILLONisthe
AgreementsOfficerfortheleMV
Technologyproject.HeholdsaB.A.in
historyfromColoradoCollegeandan
M.B.A.fromOrlandoCollege.Dillon
isleveliiicertifiedincontractingand
isaSeniorContractingOfficerand
u.S.ArmyAcquisitionCorpsmember.

LTC ROBERT J. HANNAHisthe
DeputyprojectManagerforleMV.
HeholdsaB.S.fromtheu.S.Military
Academyandhas15years’experience
asanacquisitionofficer.
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From TraDOC System managers 
to TraDOC Capability managers: 
Creating an Organizational Focus 

CarlHarrisandJohnrobertson

“…institutional change is not merely about pinching pennies or pushing pens. 

And efficiencies are not simply about improving the bottom line. They’re about 

doing things better, doing them smarter, and taking full advantage of the 

progress, technology, knowledge, and experience that we have available to us.” 

—The Honorable John McHugh, Secretary of the Army, Keynote Address, 

Association of the United States Army 2010 Annual Meeting and Exposition
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Tobetterintegrateandsynchronize
thedevelopmentandfieldingofthe
Army’srequiredcapabilities,aswellas
toprovideamoreefficientandeffec-
tivecapabilitymanagementprocess,
theu.S.ArmyTrainingandDoctrine
Command(TrADOC)recently
changeditsstrategyforTrADOC
CapabilityManager(TCM)alignment
toincludeTCMsthatfocusonorgani-
zationsaswellasotherTCMsthatwill
continuethetraditionalsystems-based
functionalfocus.

From Systems to Programs
intheearly1970s,TrADOCwas
establishedandassumedthetraining
functionsoftheContinentalArmy
Commandandthecombatdevel-
opmentsmissionoftheCombat
DevelopmentsCommand,aspartof
amajorreorganizationoftheArmy
commandstructure.inassumingthose
responsibilities,TrADOCbecamethe
focalpointforformulatingtheneed
andrequirementsfornewweapon
andmaterielsystems,monitoringthe
developmentofthosesystems,and
identifyingtheneedtoadjusttrain-
ing,personnel,andorganizationsto
facilitatetheintegrationofthesenew
systemsintoArmyunits.

Tofulfillitsroleinprovidingtraining
excellence,guidanceonfightingthe
country’swars,andinsightsaboutthe
organizationandmaterielnecessaryto
supporttheSoldieronthebattlefield,
TrADOCneededtotakeatotalsys-
temsapproachtodevelopment.This
approachspawnedtheestablishment
ofthefirstTrADOCSystemManager
(TSM)officesin1977(seeFigure1).
eachTSMconsistedofacolonelwith
asmallstaffpulledfromtheTrADOC
centersandschools.

TheTSMsrepresentedallmajorweapon
andmaterielsystemsindevelopment
andfunctionedwithpowerand
authoritycomparabletothoseofthe
programandprojectmanagerswithin
theu.S.ArmyMaterielCommand

(AMC).Theyweregiventhejobof
integratingandsynchronizingall
thedoctrine,training,leadership,
organizations,andmaterielactivities
associatedwithfieldingweaponand
materielsystems.TheTSMs’charters
weretofacilitatethetraining,logistical
support,andpersonnelfunctions
neededtosustainthesystemsduring
fieldingandbeyond.Theywere
designedtobethe“energizers”ofthe
largerTrADOCschoolstaffsandnot
necessarilythe“doers.”

TSMsservedasuseradvocates—the
“voice”ofthewarfighter—andworkedin
complementwiththesystemdevelopers
inAMC.Theyreporteddirectlytotheir
respectiveschoolcommandants,and
werecharteredbyandworkedforthe
TrADOCCommandingGeneral(CG)
indefendingtheneedforthesystems.

TheoriginalintentwasforeachTSM
officetobedisestablishedoncethe
specificweaponormaterielsystemwas
fielded.However,thecontinuationof
blockimprovements,theevolutionof
spiraldevelopments,andthegeneral
requirementforcontinuousimprove-
mentstothesesystemsrequiredthe
TSMstoevolvebeyondtheiroriginal

purposeofaddressingthelifecycleof
changingmaterielprogramsandforce
designupdates.

recognizingtheincreasinglinkagesand
interdependenciesbetweensystemsand
thegrowingnumberofdifferentsystems
beingdevelopedandfielded,TrADOC
identifiedtheneedforasimilartype
ofofficetofacilitateintegrationacross
TrADOCcentersandschools.Hence,
TrADOCprogramintegrationOffices
(TpiOs)wereestablishedwiththe
missiontoserveastheTrADOC
integratingagencyfortheirassigned
systems.Thefirstofthese,TpiODeep
Battle,wasestablishedinApril1988.
unliketheTSMs,whichmanaged
specificsystems,theTpiOsmanaged
thecommonalityandinteroperability
aspectsandprovidedmanagementand
developmentoversightforproponent
system-specificcomponents,modules,
orweaponsystems.

Establishment  
and Evolution of TCMs
eventually,ratherthanconcentratingon
asinglesystem,TSMsgainedresponsi-
bilityforafamilyofmaterielsystems,or
agroupofcloselyrelatedorinterdepen-
dentmaterielsystems.TrADOCfound
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itadvantageoustobroadentheTSMs’
focustoafunctionalorcapabilityarea
versusretainingsolelyasystemfocus.in
2006,TrADOCdecidedtoinitiatethe
redesignationofTSMsasTrADOC
CapabilityManagers(TCMs).Given
theircomparableintegrationrolesand
responsibilities,theTpiOsalsowereto
beredesignatedasTCMs(seeFigure2).

TCMsprovideintensive,central-
ized,totalcapabilitymanagement,
andintegrationofalldoctrine,orga-
nization,training,materiel,leadership
andeducation,personnel,andfacili-
ties(DOTMlpF)considerationsfora
particularcapabilityareaorfunction.
Capabilityareasnormallyincludea
classofcapabilities,afamilyofmate-
rielorsystemofsystems,umbrella
trainingcapabilitiesconsistingofsys-
temsorsupportprograms,or,insome
instances,adistinctorganization.

TCMstraditionallyhavebeenfocused
andalignedbasedonweaponand

materielsystemsresponsibilities.
However,theunitistheultimatepoint
whereallelementsofDOTMlpFmust
beintegratedforaparticularsystem
tobesuccessfullyfielded,andwhere
thevariousindividualsystemsbeing
fieldedtotheunitmustultimately
workinconsonance.Therefore,the
ArmyCapabilitiesintegrationCenter
(ArCiC)isleadingatransitionof
severalexistingTCMofficesfroma
systemsfocustoanorganizationalfocus
(seeFigure3).

Thisinitiativefollowsasetof
organization-basedassessmentsand
successfulexperiencesimplement-
ingTCMsfortheStryker,Heavy,
andinfantryBrigadeCombatTeams
(BCTs).TrADOChaslearnedby
examiningtheimpactofcapability
developmentsinanorganizationalcon-
text.TrADOCnowleveragesTCMs
tobettermeettheArmy’sintegration
requirementsbyfocusingacrossthe
organizationsintheoperationalforce.

AspartofthepushformoreTCMs
withanorganizationalfocus,TCM
officesfortheAirDefenseArtillery
Brigade,ArmyAirandMissileDefense
Command,BattlefieldSurveillance
Brigade,andManeuverenhancement
Brigadewereformedin2010.inearly
2011,TCMofficesforBCTFires,Fires
Brigade,andFiresCellwereestab-
lished.TrADOCisrealigningwithin
existingresourcesasitcontinuesto
standupthesenewTCMoffices.A
reviewisongoingtodecidewhetherto
standuponeormoreaviationorganiza-
tionalTCMs.

Organizational Roles
OrganizationalTCMsperformthefol-
lowingfunctions:

•integraterequirementswithin
theirassignedorganizationacross
DOTMlpF

•ServeastheTrADOCpointof
contactforassessingDOTMlpF
fortheirassignedorganizations

Fort Leonard Wood

Assured Mobility

TPIO Terrain Data

CG  TRADOC

* As of June 2006, all TSMs and TPIOs were transitioning to TRADOC Capability Managers as their charters were updated. 
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•provideorganizationalsubject-matter
expertisetovariouscapabilities
developmentforums

•interactwithoperationalunitsand
warfighterforumsonimportant
issuestosolicittheirinput

•CoordinateTrADOCproducts
developedbytheCentersof
excellence(Coes)astheybecome
availabletoenhanceunitcapabilities

•influenceTrADOCandArmyStaff
requirements,studies,actions,andother
“goodideas”thataffectassignedunits

•SupportArmyForceGenerationreset
}Coordinatewithbrigade

commanders,otherTCMs,and
programandprojectmanagersto
facilitatethefieldingorretrofitof
newequipmentorcapabilities

}Coordinatefieldingofnew
doctrine,tactics,techniques,
andprocedures

}Helpunitcommandersand
programmanagerscoordinate
mobiletrainingteams

}representtheuser,inmany
cases,inthematerielacquisition
processforkeyorganizationalsys-
temsassignedtotherespective
TrADOCCoe,andworkwith
otherCoestocoordinatecapabili-
tiesforassignedorganizations

Althoughmuchoftherecenteffort
hasbeenoncreatingTCMoffices
thatfocusonaspecificorganization,
theneedforsome“functional”TCMs
remains.Manycapabilitysolutionsstill
transcendorganizationalboundaries.
AnexampleistheTCMforTactical
radios;thescopeofcapabilitiesand
responsibilitiesforthisofficeincludes
allechelonsoftheforceandisnot
specifictoaunittypeororganization.

FunctionalandorganizationalTCMs
willcoexistastheArmymovesforward
indevelopingcapabilities.Thisnew
alignmentwillensurebetterintegration
andsynchronizationoftheArmy’s

requirements,aswellasamoreefficient
capabilitymanagementprocess.TCMs
willcontinuetocollaboratewith
systemsprogramandprojectmanagers
toensurethatdevelopment,fielding,
andsustainmentareintegratedacross
allaspectsofDOTMlpF.

CARL HARRIS isaMateriel
requirementsAnalystintheG-3/5/7,
ArCiC,TrADOC.Hehasserved
astheTrADOCstaffofficerforthe
TSM/TpiO/TCMprogramforthepast
15years.HeholdsaB.S.inaccounting
fromnorthCarolinaAgriculturaland
TechnicalStateuniversity.

JOHN ROBERTSON istheDeputy
Director,ArCiC(Forward),TrADOC.
HeholdsaB.S.instatisticsandcom-
putersciencefromtheuniversityof
GeorgiaandanM.S.inoperations
researchfromStanforduniversity.
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The Assistant Secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology (ASAALT) 

and the Office of the Secretary of the Army (SecArmy) are co-sponsoring a new 

Continuous Performance Improvement (CPI)/Lean Six Sigma (LSS) pilot training program 

designed to make the training more relevant to the toughest problems faced by the Army 

acquisition workforce, while reducing costs and improving overall customer satisfaction, said 

Nancy Moulton, ASAALT’s Director for Business Transformation and an LSS Master Black Belt.

assistant Secretary of the army for acquisition, 
Logistics, and Technology Directorate Launches 

Pilot Training Program 
KrisOsborn

“Achievingandsustainingperformance
improvementsdemandinnovativeways
oflearning.Toequiptheacquisition
workforcetomeettoday’scomplexset
ofdemandsontheirtimeandproduce
thekindofresultsourSoldiersdepend
on,ASAAlTisinvestingininnovative
waystoapplyCpi/lSSmethodsby
makingtrainingandcoachingresources

moreavailabletoASAAlTworkforce
members,”Moultonsaid.

Thepilotprogram,Continuousprocess
improvementWorkforceTransformation,
co-sponsoredbytheSecArmy’sOffice
ofBusinessTransformationandthe
ASAAlT’sDirectorateforBusiness
Transformation,streamlinestheexisting

coursestructuretoincreaseefficiency
andimproveresults.

A Cultural Change
Cpiisastrategicapproachusedby
ASAAlTtofocusonimproving
organizationalperformance.Cpi
improvesmanagementpractices;
structuresandimprovesreliabilityof

The Program Executive Office Ammunition CPI/LSS pilot training program teaches students statistics, how to develop process maps, value-stream mapping, team 
development, and how to use a host of well-defined tool sets. Here, Process Improvement Specialists from Tobyhanna Army Depot, PA, outline a process improve-
ment event. (U.S. Army photo by Tony Medici.)
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businessprocesses;reducesprocess
cycletimes;anddrivesdowncosts
throughavarietyofmethodssuch
aslSS,whichisgearedtowardmore
efficientuseofresources.

lSSisamethodofimprovingefficiency
andeffectivenessthatcombinesthe
lean(identifyingandeliminating
activitieslackingvalue)withSixSigma
(eliminatingqualitydefectsandwaste
causedbyvariation).Thisapproachcan

beappliedtoanyprocess,whetheritis
manufacturing,acquisition,logistics,
administration,orservices.The
objectiveofusinglSSmethodologies
istodeliverhigh-qualityproductsand
servicesmoreefficientlyandeffectively.

lSSisdesignedtoembodythetenets
ofCpi.

“Whatyouarelookingtodoisget
alevelofproficiencysystemically

deployedacrossanorganizationthat
canusethetools,speakacommon
language,andbeabletouseproblem-
solvingtechniquesinaverystructured,
uniformway.Thatreallydrivesthecul-
turalchange,”saidpaulChiodo,Cpi/
lSSDeploymentDirectorforprogram
executiveOfficeAmmunition(peO
Ammo),oneoftheparticipantsinthe
pilotprogram.

Testing New Courses
ThenewpilotGreenBeltandBlack
BeltcoursesarebeingtestedinFY11
withintheASAAlTandreporting
organizations.Thecourseshavebeen
designedbasedonfeedbackfrom
peOsandstudentswhowantthemto
bemorefocusedonthestudent’sneed
tosolvetheproblembeingaddressed
inaCpi/lSSproject.Thepilotcourses

Pilot CPI/LSS Green Belt and Black Belt courses are being tested in fY11 within the ASAALT and reporting organizations. (U.S. Army photo by Jon Connor, U.S. 
Army Sustainment Command.)

to equip the acquisition workforce to meet today’s complex set 
of demands on their time and produce the kind of results our 
Soldiers depend on, aSaalt is investing in innovative ways 
to apply cpi/lSS methods by making training and coaching 
resources more available to aSaalt workforce members.
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alsoincorporatefeedbackfromthe
membersofeachclasstofurther
improvethecontent.Thepilottraining
programaimstoenableworkforce
memberstobecomemoreeffective
problemsolversandbetterprocess
managers,withagoalof2-3percent
efficiencyimprovementseachyearin
eachorganization,saidMoulton.

CoursecreatorsselectedCpicompeten-
ciesfromahostofindustryandDOD
organizationstoincludetheAmerican
SocietyforQuality;DODitself;
theu.S.ArmyArmamentresearch,
Development,andengineeringCenter;
andpeOMissilesandSpace.

“Welookedatahostoforganizations
andtheirtrainingpackages.Wetook
thebestofallofthemandputthem
together,reducingthetrainingcycle
timeby50percent.Wearenotonly
teachingthelSSmethodologies,but
weareteachingthemCpiapproaches,”
saidWavaJohnson,ArmylSSBlack
BeltandASAAlT’slSSTrainingand
CertificationprogramManager.

Asaresult,theGreenBeltlSS,or
apprentice-levelcourse,wasreduced
fromtwoweekstooneweek;the
BlackBeltlSS,themoreadvancedor
journeyman-levelcourse,wasreduced
fromfourweekstotwoweeks.

Built-In Flexibility
pilotcoursesalsohavebuilt-inmodu-
larityandflexibility.Trainingcanbe
speciallytailoredtomeettheneedsof
executivesandseniorleaderswhomay
notbeabletoattendclassesbecauseof
busyschedules.Coursescanbepre-
sentedinaseriesofshortersessionsthat

bringtheinformationtoexecutivesand
busyprojectmanagers,allowingthem
tocompletelSSprojectsandmakesig-
nificantimprovementsusingavariety
ofCpimethodologies,Johnsonsaid.

Someofthecorepreceptsofthetraining
includeinstructioninanlSSapproach
knownasDefine,Measure,Analyze,
improve,Control(DMAiC)—amethod
ofidentifyingandanalyzingaparticular
problembeforeimplementingasolution
toimprovetheefficiencyofagiven
businessprocess.

“We’rebuildingourfundamentals
undertheDMAiCprocess.Whena
persongetstraining,wementorthem
throughtheentireprocess.Theyhaveto
growasapractitionerwitheverysingle
project.Ourmind-setisifwearegoing
todeploythis,wewanteverybodyto
beofthesamemind.Wewanttocreate
aculturalchangeinourorganization,”
saidFrankJ.DelucaJr.,Assistant
programexecutiveOfficerforStrategic
planningandOperations,peOMissiles
andSpace(Seerelatedarticleonpage
73).Studentsarepresentedwithbusi-
nessscenariosandproblemstowhich
theycanapplythelSSapproach.

“Weteachthemstatistics,howto
developprocessmaps,value-stream

mapping,howtodoteamdevelopment,
andhowtouseahostofwell-defined
toolsets.Wehelptobringthatintoan
enterpriseortechnicalenvironment.
Wegivespecificexamplesofscenarios
orpastprojects,”Chiodosaid.“We
continuouslybenchmarkmajorcorpora-
tionsandotherservicesforbestpractices
inallthesemethods,techniques,and
tools.Wetakealookatincorporating
themtoimproveourpractices.”

ThecourseisforASAAlTemployees
selectedbytheirleaderstoattend.
individualsattendingshouldbeofthe
highestcaliber,Johnsonsaid.Thereis
nocosttotheorganizationforthose
attendingthecourse.

pilotcourseshavebeenconducted
recentlybypeOMissilesandSpace,
peOintegration,peOCommand,
Control,andCommunications-
Tactical,peOAmmo,andJointpeO
ChemicalandBiologicalDefense.
Basedonthepositivefeedbackand
enthusiasmgeneratedbytheinitial
courses,additionalcoursesarebeing
plannedandwillbelistedintheArmy’s
Trainingrequirementsandresources
System,https://www.atrrs.army.mil,
whentheyareavailableforenrollment.

KRIS OSBORN isaHighlyQualified
expertfortheASAAlTOfficeof
StrategicCommunications.Heholds
aB.A.inenglishandpoliticalscience
fromKenyonCollegeandanM.A.
incomparativeliteraturefrom
Columbiauniversity.

What you are looking to do is get a level of proficiency 
systemically deployed across an organization that can use  
the tools, speak a common language, and be able to use 

problem-solving techniques in a very structured, uniform way. 
that really drives the cultural change.

the courses have been designed based on  
feedback from peos and students who want them to be  
more focused on the student’s need to solve the problem  

being addressed in a cpi/lSS project.
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The improvement of CPI/LSS in PEO MS will improve operational business success and enable the PEO to manage programs. 

Program Executive Office Missiles and Space (PEO MS) at Redstone Arsenal, AL, set out to 

realign deployment of the Army’s Continuous Performance Improvement (CPI)/Lean Six 

Sigma (LSS) program tool sets to achieve fundamental cultural change and, ultimately, 

improve operational business success. 

The Leaning of Lean Six Sigma: 
a Systems approach to Cultural Change  

FrankJ.DelucaJr.

Theseinitiativeswereinspiredby
thepeO’swillingnesstolistentothe
voiceofthecustomer(VOC),which
isfundamentaltothesuccessofevery
business.Whenemployee-customers
expressaneedforfundamentalorga-
nizationalprocesschangeinlSS
deployment,thedeploymentprocess
mustbeadjustedaccordingly.

FromJanuary2007toApril2010,
peOMSemployeesvoicedtheirneed
forchangeinthedeploymentoflSS
throughoutthepeO,providinga
detailedlaundrylistoftheirVOCneeds.

Here’swhattheysaid:

•ThelSSprogramofinstruction
(pOi)istoobroadlyfocused,primarily
intheareaofmanufacturingversus
transactionalbusinessenvironments.

•ArmyandpeObusinessenvironments
aremore“lean”than“SixSigma”;
peOMSneedsapOithatwouldmore
accuratelyreflectourtransactional
environment.Anexampleofsuchan
environmentisthatpeOMSdirectly
producespaperande-mailproducts,
versusmanufacturingproducts,thatsup-
portitsbusinessprocessesandSoldiers.

•Transactionalenvironmentshave
verylimitedprocessdata,soweneed
tobetterunderstanddatatypesand
howtominedatainourtransactional
world.processdatareferstothe
flowofpaperinformation—suchas
productcontractrequirementsfrom
theprojectManagementOfficesto
theContractingCenter,engineering
databetweenthegovernmentand
industrypartners,andacquisition
milestonedecisiondocumentsamong
thepeO,theAssistantSecretaryof
theArmyforAcquisition,logistics,
andTechnology(ASAAlT),andthe

L E A N  S I x  S I G M A / B U S I N E S S  T R A N S f O R M A T I O N
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DepartmentoftheArmy(DA)—and
thetimethatittakesfromstartto
finish,toincludeflowdays,delays,
andredos.

•CurrentGreenBeltandBlackBelt
trainingistoolong(twoweeksand
fourweeks,respectively);itcompetes
withmissionneeds.Canwereduce
trainingtimeandfocusthepOito
betteralignthecontentbetweenthe
twotraininglevels?

•Theexpectationsforthetimeitwill
taketocompletebeltprojectsare
unrealistic,asweareanArmyatwar.
CanweadjustlSStoourbusiness
andoperationalrealities?

•Theamountandlevelsofmandatory
beltcertificationpractices,policies,
andprocedurescontradictCpiand
lSStenets.CanweadjustlSStoa
moreuser-friendly,intuitivetoolset,
realizingthatdoingafirstproject
doesnotmakeoneanexpert,buta
novicepractitionerwhoseexpertise
evolveswitheachproject?Otherwise,
lSSprojectcompletionand
certificationrepresentanlSSfinish
line,versusastartinglineforlSS
culturaldevelopment.

Understanding Excellence
Americansexpectandbelievethat
ourmilitary,specificallyourArmy,
istheworld’sbest.Butexcellencein
businessandperformancedonot
happenbyosmosis;wemustmake
themhappenthroughhardwork,
performanceplanning,andproper
useofCpitoolsandorganizational
metrics.Dr.MalcolmrossO’neill,
ASAAlT,saidattheASAAlTMateriel
Acquisition,logistics,andTechnology
reviewnov.1,2010,that“lSSis
amind-setchange.”ifwewaitfor
thebest-intentionedindividualsor
groupstocollectivelydisrupttheir
comfortzonesandembarkonchange
management,verylittle,ifanything,
willhappenspontaneously.

Thebenefitsofsuccessandthecostsof
failureareequallygreatineverybusiness
endeavor.Tofostersuccess,thereare

organizationsthatusenationalcriteria
andestablishedprocessestosystemi-
callyadvancetheircorporatevisionfor
improvedbusinessperformance.For
example,theannualMalcolmBaldrige
nationalQualityAward,namedafter
theformeru.S.SecretaryofCommerce
from1981to1987,recognizesu.S.
organizationsinthebusiness,health
care,education,andnonprofitsectors
forperformanceexcellence.TheBaldrige
Awardistheonlyformalrecognitionof
performanceexcellenceinbothpublic
andprivateu.S.organizations.

ToreceiveaBaldrigeAward,anorgani-
zationmustdevelopanorganizational
managementsystemthatensures
continuousimprovementinthedeliv-
eryofproductsandservices,and
furtherdemonstratesefficientand
effectiveoperationsinthefollowing
categories:leadership;strategicplan-
ning;customerandmarketfocus;
measurement,analysis,andknowledge
management;humanresourcefocus;
processmanagement;andresults.

inthepastyear,ourpeOhadfive
projectManagementOfficesandone
AssistantpeOOfficesubmitMalcolm
Baldrige-typelevel1andlevel2
applications.Ourapplicationswere
partofourfive-yearqualityplan.As
afirststepinbuildingourculture,we
submittedapplicationstotheStateof
AlabamaQualityAwardprogram.

AlthoughallthepeOapplicants
believedtheywerefullyengagedin
thesevenMalcolmBaldrigeAward
categories,theyquicklyrealizedthat
theycouldnotdemonstrateorprove
theirlevelofinvolvementinmost,if
notall,ofthecategoriestotheextent
required.Fromtheperspectiveof
businessandoperationalefficiencyand
effectiveness,theyweregettingthejob
done.However,therewasstillworkto
bedonetofurtherrefinetheirbusiness
operationsandpracticestothelevelof
excellencerequiredforrecognition.By
doingthehardworkofbuildingtheir

applications,theyrealizedthat“good
enough”wasjustnotgoodenoughfor
theirbusinessoperations.

Not Just a Certification
Theissuehereistounderstandthat
theremustbeanorganizationalcom-
mitmenttoculturalchange,versus
simplycountingcompletedprojects,as
anindicationofinvolvementinCpi/
lSS.inthearticle“MadBeltDisease:
Over-emphasisonCertification,”Gary
A.Gackwrote:“Anemergingtrend—
whichcanjustifiablybelabeledasa
caseof‘MadBeltDisease’—maybe
threateningthelong-termcredibility
andsuccessofSixSigma.itistimefor
practitionersofSixSigmatohelpstem
thespreadofwhatisbeginningtolook
likeanepidemic.Thisdisturbingtrend
istheincreasinglyfranticemphasison
GreenBeltorBlackBeltcertification.”

Gackfurtherstated,“SixSigmacerti-
ficationmustbebasedonresults,not
knowledgealone.ThesuccessofSix
SigmarealizedbyleaderssuchasGe,
Motorola,raytheonandothersalways
hasbeenbasedonacarefullyorches-
trateddeploymentprocessthatbeginsat
thetopandisfullysupportedbyappro-
priateinfrastructure.Thisinfrastructure
includescoaching,mentoringandfact-
basedmonitoringofresults.Training
andtestingareamongthelessimportant
elementsofasuccessfuldeployment—
necessary,butfarfromsufficientalone.
Certificationbasedonlyonknowledge
isformwithoutsubstance.”

Thatsaid,anorganizationthatenables
itspractitionerstovoicetheirissues,
iswillingtolisten,anddemonstrates
itswillingnesstoadvancethoseissues
totheASAAlTandtheDAmay
beontherightpathtocreatingan
environmentforculturalchange.

OurpeOandemployeeshadearned
theirCpi/lSSstripesandsawa
needto“lean”lSS.Theywantedto
becomemoreefficientandeffective
intheworkplace,hopefullyusingan
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improvedlSStoolset.intuitivelythey
knewthatifwecollectivelyremained
onourcurrentpath,wewouldmake
lSScertificationadestinationversus
thestartofaculturaljourney.

inthatregard,itwastheirintentthat
employeesachievelearningontheirfirst
fewprojectsandworktoachievepractitio-
nerstatuswitheachprojectundertaking.

Taking It to the Top
inearlyApril2010,weelevatedour
customerVOCneedstotheDA,Office
ofBusinessTransformation(OBT),via
theASAAlT.lTGroberte.Durbin,
OBTDirector,understoodthemessage,
reactedpositively,andimmediately
directedthatweconductapilotpro-
gramtoaddresstheCpi/lSSprocess
concerns.Heagreedtoco-sponsor,
withhisofficeandASAAlT,atwo-site
programtoincreasetheoveralleffi-
ciencyandeffectivenessoftheArmy’s
Cpi/lSSdeployment.

DurbinincludedpeOAmmunition
atpicatinnyArsenal,nJ,theArmy’s
2009publicSectorMalcolmBaldrige
AwardwinnerandCpi/lSSleader.
Heacknowledgedtheneedforposi-
tiveculturalchange,createdapathway,
establishedatimeline,andenabled
anenvironmentforCpi/lSSprocess
improvementthroughouttheArmy.
immediately,theDeputyAssistant
SecretaryoftheArmyforStrategic

CommunicationsandBusiness
TransformationwithinASAAlT,using
itsalreadyestablishedTrainingintegrated
processTeam(ipT),begantoaddressall
aspectsoftheVOCprocessconcerns.

Bymid-September2010,theipT
team,withinputfromDAand
ASAAlTco-sponsors,haddeveloped
VOCsolutionswithapprovedprocess
changesthatwouldmakeCpi/lSS
significantlyeasiertodeployand
useintheArmy’sorganizationaland
businessenvironments.Wecollectively
assessed,developed,andimprovedthe
deploymenttechniques,methodologies,
andpOis,ultimatelydevelopingthe
processintoleAnleanSixSigma.

AkeychallengewastoaddressVOC
issuesandmaintainstandardswith-
outcompromisingthepOi’sbody
ofknowledge,whichisbasedonthe
AmericanSocietyforQuality(ASQ)
educationbaseline.Theteammeasured
anddevelopedalego-styleorstackable,
aligned,andconsistentASQstandard
ofknowledgeforGreenandBlackBelt
training.ASAAlT,workingwiththe
trainingipT,approvedtheteam’srec-
ommendations,whichinstitutionalized
solutionsthatprovidepracticalguidance
on16majorCpi/lSSprocessissues.

Seven Solutions
ThesevenapprovedVOCsolutions
representchangesinthewaytheArmy
willdeployitsCpi/lSSpractitionersto
becomemoreefficientandeffective:

•ApprovedpilotsitepOisthatreduceall
lSSbelttrainingtimesby50percent.
}YellowBelt:6hoursoftraining
}GreenBelt:1weekoftraining
}BlackBelt:2weeksoftraining

•AuthorizelocalMasterBlackBelts
toteachYellowBelt,GreenBelt,and
BlackBeltpOis.

•AuthorizelocalBlackBeltstoteach
YellowBeltandGreenBeltpOis.

•AuthorizelocalMasterBlackBelts
andlocalpanelstoDA-certifyGreen
BeltsandBlackBelts.

•AuthorizeDAcertificationfor
methodologiesotherthanDefine,
Measure,Analyze,improve,
ControlforDAGreenBeltand
BlackBeltcertifications.

•Authorizeschedulingandadministra-
tionoflocalDA-approvedtrainingand
certificationtomeettheneedsofthe
deployment,customer,andculture.

•Developreasonableandaccept-
ableprojectcertification-level
documentation.

eachVOCsolutionaddressesaparticu-
larneedforchangethatwasapparent
toeveryonewetalkedtoorbriefedand
wasnotspecifictopeOsAmmunition
andMS.TheVOCsolutionsgoalong
wayinaddressingsystemicchangeman-
agementandclearlydemonstrateDA’s
andASAAlTleaders’commitmentto
lSS—thatthey,too,recognizethat
change,regardlessofhowusefulorben-
eficial,isdifficultforpeopletoaccept.

ManyoriginalCpi/lSSchangeagents
andpractitionersnodoubtwillseethe
revisedlSSpilotdeploymentstrategyas
unnecessary,possiblyasathreattowhat
theyhavefoughttobuildorachieve.
ultimately,theywillrealizethatthe
onlyconstantischange.Theywillreal-
izethattheleaningofleanSixSigmais
anorganizationalandsystemsapproach
tobusinessprocessandorganizationcul-
turalchange,whichiswhatweshould
bedoingdailytosupporttheSoldier.

FRANK J. DE LUCA JR.isthe
AssistantprogramexecutiveOfficerfor
StrategicplanningandOperations,peO
MS,redstoneArsenal,Al,andaretired
u.S.AirForcecolonelwith31years
ofservice.innovember2006,hewas
recruitedfromindustrytobeanArmy
civilian.HeholdsaB.S.inaviationbusi-
nessmanagementfromembry-riddle
AeronauticaluniversityandanM.A.in
contractingfromWebsteruniversity.
Delucaiscertifiedleveliiiinprogram
managementandlife-cyclelogisticsand
holdsanlSSBlackBeltcertification.

One of the PEO MS VOC needs was to reduce Green 
Belt and Black Belt training time and focus the POI 
to better align the content between the two training 
levels. (U.S. Army photo.)
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aftermorethanayearinthemaking,
theArmyAcquisitionCenterof
excellence(AACoe)becamerealityon

Jan.25,2011,onthecampusoftheuniversity
ofAlabamainHuntsville(uAHuntsville).This
endeavorwasapartnershipamongtheu.S.
ArmyAcquisitionSupportCenter,u.S.Army
TrainingandDoctrineCommand(TrADOC)CombinedArms
SupportCommand,anduAHuntsville.TheAACoeoffers
theArmyAcquisition,logistics,andTechnologyWorkforce
educationandtraininginhowtoprovideSoldierswiththelatest
capabilitiestosurviveandwinonthebattlefield.Thecenter
alsosavestaxpayers’moneybymergingtwoprevioustraining
sites,theBevillCenteratuAHuntsvilleandtheinstitutefor
AdvancedTechnologyattheuniversityofTexasatAustin.

MyvisionfortheAACoeistoworkwithourTrADOC
partnersandreviewrequirementsacrossthespectrumof
professionaldevelopmentfortheAl&TWorkforce,aswell
asacquisitioneducationandtrainingforgroupsinother
communities.AttheAACoe,wewillassessanddevelopthose
newtotheacquisitioncommunityincludingmilitaryofficers,
nCOs,andcivilianinterns.There’sagreatsynergywhenyou
havediversepopulationsdoingthingstogether.The

interminglingofstudentsfromvariousbackgrounds,inareal
collegecampussettingsuchasuAHuntsville,willbringtogether
differentperspectives,enablingthemtosharelessonslearnedas
wellasculturalandprofessionalexperiences.Thisnewcenter
willforgeahomogeneouscapabilityatacampusthatbrings
indiverseanddisparategroups,includingthosefromoutside
theacquisitioncommunity,toprovideourwarfighterswiththe
capabilitiestheyneed,whentheyneedthem.

AACoecoursesincludeAcquisitionBasic,intermediate
programManagement,intermediateContracting,Contracting
laboratory,AcquisitionnoncommissionedOfficerleaders,
ContractingOfficer’srepresentative,andFunctionalArea51
intermediateQualification.Thecenterisaone-stopshopfor
forecastingourfutureworkforceneedsandprovidingworld-
classacquisitiontraininganddevelopmentforitsstudents.

iamgenuinelyproudofthelearningenvironmentwehave
createdattheAACoe.Thenewlocationallowsusunprece-
dentedaccesstoacquisitionleadershiprepresentativesfrom
thegovernment,industry,andacademia.Asaresult,wehave
notonlyefficientandcentralizedacquisitiontraining,but
extremelyrelevanttrainingaswell.

Formoreinformation,visittheAACoepageon
theuSAASCwebsiteathttp://asc.army.mil/
aacoe/AACoE.cfm.Youcanalsoaccessthewebsite
usingtheQrsymbolatleftwithyoursmartphone.

Craig A. Spisak
Director,u.S.ArmyAcquisitionSupportCenter
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Converting Time and Materials Contracts  
for Better Buying Power

Kathie Potter

OnSept.14,2010,DODleadershipissuedguidancetorestore
affordabilityandproductivityindefensespending.According
tothememorandumBetter Buying Power: Guidance for 
Obtaining Efficiency and Productivity in Defense Spendingby
underSecretaryofDefenseforAcquisition,Technology,
andlogisticsDr.AshtonB.Carter,“Wehaveacontinuing

responsibilitytoprocurethecriticalgoodsandservicesour
forcesneedintheyearsahead,butwewillnothaveever-
increasingbudgetstopayforthem.Wemustthereforestrive
toachievewhateconomistscallproductivitygrowth:insimple
terms,todomorewithoutmore.”

Carter’ssubsequent Implementation Directive for Better Buying 
Power—Obtaining Greater Efficiency and Productivity in Defense 
Spendingofnov.3,2010,requiresthatimmediateconsiderationbe
giventofixed-price-incentivecontracts.Forthoseofuswhohave
reliedheavilyontimeandmaterials(T&M)contracts,howdowe
converttocost-plus-incentive-feeorfirm-fixed-pricedcontracts?To
addressthisquestion,considertheimportanceofthesekeyareas:
businessreformationorculturaltendencies,contractcostimpact,
marketresearch,andperformanceWorkStatements(pWSs).

Business Reformation
ifwearetoeffectivelychangethewaywedobusiness,weneed
tobetterdefinemissionrequirementsandreduceoverheadcosts
onourcontracts.

April–June2011
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AprimaryinitiativeinCarter’smemofocusesonphasingout
T&Mcontractsforservices,acontracttypewidelyrecognized
ashavingledtocostgrowthovertime.inaT&Marrangement,
thecontractorhasnoincentivetocontaincostsbecauseallof
themarepassedontothegovernmentand,ultimately,thetax-
payer.Ashiftinfocusiscalledfor,fromthespendingprogram
tothecorrectcontractformation.

Thequestionis,whataresomeofthekeyconsiderations
forconvertingT&Mcontractstoeitherfirm-fixed-pricedor
cost-plus-incentive-fee?

Contract Cost Assessment
independentcostestimatesandadequatemarketresearchare
importanttoolsincontractformation.Theyareequallyimpor-
tantinconvertingfromaT&Mcontractduringresolicitation
orbeforeexercisinganoption.Weshouldassessthecostofa
program,lineitembylineitem,anddetermineiftheserviceor
goodsarereallynecessary.

earlyacquisitiondecisionsshouldidentifythemajormission
driversandhowtheycanbemadelessexpensivewhilestill
meetingmissionneeds.ingatheringasmuchinformationas
possibleaboutapreviousacquisition,whatwaseffectiveor
ineffectiveinmanagingcontractperformance?Whenaskingfor
proposals,itisimportanttounderstandhowindustrytypically
buildspricingforitscommercialbusiness.Withenoughmarket
researchandgoodcostestimates,wecandeterminethebest
marketingstrategyforouracquisitions.

Market Research
Startbyidentifyingthegoalsoftheresearch,andthentakethe
timetofullyunderstandhowprivateindustrypricesthesame
orsimilargoodsandservices.Thisisn’tjustaboutadvertis-
ingtheacquisitionontheFedBizOppswebsite(https://www.
fbo.gov);it’sanopportunitytousetradejournals,marketing
magazines,governmentreports,andChamberofCommerce
marketprofiles,aswellastotraveltositeplants,todetermine
thedemographicsofthespecificmarket.Collectinformation
fromexistingcustomersbyusingquestionnairesandconducting

personalinterviewsandfocusgroupsforfeedbackonthespe-
cificproductsandservices.Observecontractorsinvarious
locationstoseehowtheyareactuallyperforming.

Organizethecollectedresearchdata,determineorreevalu-
atethemarketingstrategybasedontheresults,anddevelop
atrulyindependentgovernmentcostestimate.Startlooking
atthecostdriversofanacquisitionandthetrade-offbetween
capabilityandcosts,andthendecidewheretoobtainthemost
capacitywithoutpayingthehighestcost.Developafixed-price
orcost-plus-incentivecontractingarrangementthatisinline
withthecostdrivers,sothatcostriskisminimizedormiti-
gated.requirementsshouldbedevelopedcorrectlyfrom
thebeginning,sothatchangesarenotneededlaterinthe
acquisitionprocess.

Performance Requirements
Focusadequatetimeandenergyondevelopingperformance
requirements.ThepWSisthemostcriticalpieceoftheacquisi-
tionprocess;itisthefoundationfortherequestforproposals
andtheresultantcontract.itexplainsconciselywhatistobe
accomplishedintermsofresults,sothatthegovernmentcan
effectivelymonitorandevaluatetheprogressandfinalresult
oftheproject.ThepWSshouldstaterequirementsingeneral
termsofwhatistobedone,ratherthanhowitistobedone.

ThegoalofthepWSistogivethecontractormaximumflex-
ibilitytodevisethemostefficientandeffectivemethodto
accomplishthemission.itmustbewrittentoensurethatall
offerorscompeteequally,andanyrequirementsthatcould
restrictapotentialofferorshouldberemoved.Atthesametime,
thepWSmustbedescriptiveandspecificenoughtoprotect
theinterestsofthegovernmentandpromotecompetition.The
clarityandexplicitnessoftherequirementsinthepWSwill
invariablyenhancethequalityoftheproposalssubmitted.A
well-written,definitivepWSismorelikelytoproducedefinitive
proposals,thusreducingthetimerequiredforevaluation.Ata
minimum,everypWSshould:

•Giveaprecisestatementofobjectivesoroutcomes.
•identifythetasks,butnotspecifyhowtheyshouldbe

performedorapproached.
•usemeasurableperformancestandardsintermsofquality,

timeliness,quantity,etc.
•Developaqualityassurancesurveillanceplan(QASp)for

eachpWSrequirement.

AgoodpWSandQASpshouldalwayspromoteproductivity
andinnovationbyeliminatingunnecessaryprocessrequire-
mentsandfocusingontheoutputsandoutcomes.Mostofall,
theymustmaximizecontractoraccountabilitybymakingthe
contractor,insteadofthegovernment,responsibleforthepWS
andQASp.

April–June2011
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A Collaborative Strategy
Theacquisitionprofessionalhasmyriadresourcestoreducethe
useofT&Mcontracts.Acquisitionprofessionals,contracting
personnel,andprogrammanagersshouldworkcloselytoreach
anunderstandingofthetruemissionrequirementandchange
thecontracttypefromT&Mwhenappropriate.

Shareyourexperienceswithyourprogrampersonneland
customers.educatethemonthemarketresearch,pWSdevelop-
mentprocesses,andreviewsofexistingandpreviouscontracts
andexperiences.usethisknowledgeandexperiencetocreate
lessonslearnedforfuturebestpractices.

Kathie Potter is the former Chief of Policy for the U.S. Army 
Contracting Command-Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD (Command, 
Control, Communications, Computers, Intelligence, Surveillance, 
and Reconnaissance) and is currently deployed to Iraq. She holds 
a B.L.A. in landscape architecture and environmental planning 
from Utah State University and an M.P.A. from the University of 
La Verne. Potter is Level III certified in contracting and is a U.S. 
Army Acquisition Corps member.

Two-Phase Design/Build Selection  
Process Speeds Contract Review

Virginia E. Mitchell

in2004,theu.S.ArmyCorpsofengineers(uSACe)received
oneofitsgreatestcontractingchallenges.AstheArmy’sagent
formilitaryconstruction(MilCOn),uSACeneededto
executeanunprecedentedsurgeinconstructionrequirements
tomeettheimminentdemandsofArmyTransformation,the
Globalpostureinitiative,andBaserealignmentandClosure.

Clearly,uSACecouldnotachievethismissionusinga
business-as-usualapproachtoawardingcontracts.Thedays
ofapplyingdesign,bid,buildprocedurestosinglefacilities
atinstallationshadended.TheArmyneededtotransform
itsmethodsforexecutingMilCOn,anditdidsobytran-
sitioningtocentrallymanageddesignsundertheCentersof
Standardization(CoS)andbytakinganewlookatthewayit
solicitedconstructionrequirements.uSACealsoreachedoutto
industryforinputonhowtobestaccomplishitsgoalsonalocal
andregionalbasisandunderanationalacquisitionstrategy.

Industry Collaboration
in2005,uSACeconductedonenationwideandfourregional
industryandtechnicalforumsatkeylocationsacrossthe
country,aswellasonespecializedforumwiththepermanent

prefabricated/pre-engineered/modularconstructionindustry.
inputfromtheseforums,combinedwithWeb-basedmarket
research,helpeduSACegainaproductiveworkingunderstand-
ingofindustry’scapabilities,experience,andinterest.italso
providedinformationoncurrentconstructiontechniquesto
helpbuild41differentfacilitytypesasvariedaschapels,child
carefacilities,andcommandandbarrackscomplexes,while
ensuringbetter,faster,andcheaperexecution.Theu.S.Army
engineeringandSupportCenter,Huntsville,Al,maintainsthe
standardsforthesefacilitytypes.

Phases and Award
inphase1ofthebest-valuesourceselectionprocess,uSACe
expertsperformacapabilityanalysisandassessmentofperfor-
mancerisk.Toaccomplishthis,offerorsareevaluatedinthree
areas:corporaterelevantexperience,pastperformanceandorga-
nization,andtechnicalnarrative.

preparingaproposalforthisphaseisfairlysimpleandstraight-
forward.Onceanofferorbecomesfamiliarwiththeprocess,it
cantailortheresponsetoeachnewrequirement.

Thegovernmentoftenreceivesmanyphase1proposals.proposals
innumbersof20ormorearereceivedforstand-alone“C”
typecontracts,whileasmanyas40-60proposalsaretypically
submittedforsingle-awardtaskordercontracts(SATOCs)and
multiple-awardtaskordercontracts(MATOCs).Thisstream-
linedinitialevaluationallowsforamuchquickerdecisionasto
whichproposalswillmakethecutforthephase2evaluation.

Thetwo-phaseselectionprocessalsocansaveindustrymoney
andtimeupfront.ifeliminatedinphase1,offerorscansave
anestimated$50,000-$100,000andanaverageof60work-
ingdaysbynotpreparingthephase2proposal.Offerorsnot

April–June2011

Construction workers erect wall panels for a new physical fitness center at 
fort Stewart, GA, Nov. 29, 2010. USACE is building a new campus for the 4th 
Infantry Brigade Combat Team at the installation. (Photo courtesy of USACE.)
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selectedtoproceedtothenextphaseinthecompetitiveprocess
canrequestadebriefingtolearnwheretheirproposalscould
haveusedimprovement,thenquicklyturntheirattentionto
anotherbusinessopportunity.

Generally,forastand-alonerequestforproposal(rFp),thebest
threetofourproposalswillmakethecutforphase2evaluation.
ForaMATOC,eightto10proposalswillmakethecutforphase
2,fromwhichthreetosevencontractawardswillbemade.

inphase2oftheselectionprocess,expertsevaluatethedesign
technicalcapability,remainingperformancecapability,and
price.Thisevaluationtakesadeeperlookatwhat’soffered
againsttheexpressedneedsofthegovernmentandtheprice.
Thephase2evaluationdeterminesthebest-valueofferor(s),
dependingonwhethertheacquisitioninvolvesastand-alone
contractorMATOC.

Pioneers in Savannah
Whilethetwo-phaseselectionprocessisnotnewunderFederal 
Acquisition Regulationpart36,theSavannahDistrict,GA,
pioneeredthisapproachforuSACe,releasingadesign-build
constructionsolicitationemployingitsfirsttwo-phaseselection
inFY00,fora$70millionaviationbrigadebarrackscomplexat
FortStewart,GA.

inthefirsttwo-phasesolicitation,thecontractforwhichtook
approximately10monthstoawardwiththreeofferors,phase2
contained11primaryfactorsand14subfactors,comparedwith
thecurrentprocessinvolvinguptofivefactorsandnosubfactors.

“increasingtransparencyhasbeenourprimarygoal,anda
keylessonwehavelearnedisthatgivingmoreinformationto
industryabouthowwewillevaluateoffersisagoodthing,”
saidritaMiles,ChiefoftheexecutionBranch(Contracting)
atSavannahDistrict.rFpsissuedatSavannahDistrictnow
includeveryspecificinformationregardingthegovernment’s
sourceselectionplan,suchastheadjectivalratingdescriptors,
theirdefinitions,andrelativeimportance.Moredetailisalso

givenabouttheevaluationprocessrelativetothestepsandhow
finalratingsaredeterminedbythesourceselectionboard.

Proven Benefits
SavannahDistrictreceivesrelativelyfewprotestsunderthetwo-
phaseselectionprocess.Offerorssometimesprotesttoobtain
information;however,asaresultoftheopennessofthisprocess,
generallytheyalreadyhaveusefulinformationontheresults
oftheirevaluation.Theyreceivefeedbackabouthowtheycan
improvefuturesubmissionsandwalkawayconfidentthatthey
arebeingtreatedfairly.

Currentprocesseswillbecontinuallyrefinedandstreamlined
tomeetthechallenge,asexistingstand-alone“C”contracts,
SATOCs,andMATOCsexpireandarereplaced,andagreater
numberofproposalsfromindustryarereceivedforevaluation.

Thetwo-phasebest-valueselectionprocesshasprovenitself
avitaltoolinfulfillingthehistoricallyunparalleleduSACe
constructionmission.ittakesanaverageofeightmonthsfrom
releaseofsolicitationtoawardbasecontractsandanaverageof
75daysfromreleaseofrFplettertoawardtaskorders.Time
frameswillalwaysbeaffectedbythecomplexityoftheprojects.

Havingstandardizedfacilitytypesisessentialtomeetingthe
constructiondemand.Childdevelopmentcenters(CDCs)
areatoppriorityfortheArmy,uSACe,andtheu.S.Army
engineeringandSupportCenter,Huntsville.recently,thefirst
CDCcompletedundertheCoS,alargefacilityforchildren
6-10yearsold,openedatFortlewis,WA.Thecentersprovide
much-needed,affordabledaycareforSoldiers’children.inall,
morethan20CDCsareinvariousstagesofconstructionatsuch
installationsasFortBliss,TX;FortHood,TX;Fortlewis;and
FortStewart.Themajorityofprojectswereawardedunderthe
southernregion8(a)MATOC.

FundingoftheCoSprogramhasbeenunique.inadditionto
theyearlyMilCOnappropriationfromCongress,anumberof
CoSprojectshavealsobeenfundedwithAmerican Recovery and 
Reinvestment Actfunds,themostrecentbeingasmallCDCatFort
polk,lA,forwhichacontractwasawardedinSeptember2010.

Virginia E. Mitchell was formerly the Principal Adviser for Policy 
and Compliance, Business Operations Division at the U.S. Army 
Engineering and Support Center, Huntsville. She currently is a 
Procurement Analyst in the Contracting Operations Division, U.S. 
Army Contracting Command Headquarters, Redstone Arsenal, 
AL. She holds a B.S. in social science from Bowling Green State 
University and is pursuing an M.A. in acquisition and contract 
management from the Florida Institute of Technology. Mitchell 
is Level III certified in contracting and is a member of the U.S. 
Army Acquisition Corps, Defense Acquisition University Alumni 
Association, and National Contract Management Association.

Roofing work progresses on the new child development center at fort Bliss, Tx, 
Dec. 9, 2010. USACE has expanded construction at the installation for the past 
five years as units of the 1st Armored Division relocate there from Germany. 
(Photo courtesy of USACE.)
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U.S. Army Contracting Command  
Renames Centers

Theu.S.ArmyContractingCommand(ACC)hasrenamed
itsmajorContractingCenters(CCs)toreflecttheirgeographi-
callocations.Thesecentersprovidecomprehensiveacquisition,
contracting,businessadvisory,productionsupport,anddepot-
levelmaintenanceservicesinacquiring,fielding,andsustaining
Armyweaponsystems,services,andSoldiersupport.

ACCSoldiersandciviliansworkwithindustrytoacquire
equipment,supplies,andservicesforAmerica’sArmy.ifa
Soldiershootsit,drivesit,fliesit,communicateswithit,wears
it,oreatsit,ACCcontractsforit.

“Overthepasttwoyears,we’vecometorealizetheimpor-
tanceofestablishingaconsistentandpracticalidentityacross
theorganization,”saidJeffparsons,ACCexecutiveDirector.
“Aftermuchstudyandconsideration,theoneareawherewe
believewecanachievesomemajorreturnsoninvestmentis
brandingandstandardizingthenamingconventionoftheACC
ContractingCenters.Wedecidedtoincorporatethegeographi-
callocationsofthecentersintheirnewnames.”

FollowingaretheformerandnewnamesoftheACC
ContractingCenters:

—Article courtesy of the ACC.

Logistics Civil Augmentation Program  
Improves Support Capabilities

Tommy L. Marks and Robert Gottfreid

ThelogisticsCivilAugmentationprogram(lOGCAp)is
anArmyinitiativetocontractforabroadrangeoflogistics
andsupportservicestou.S.andalliedforcesduringwartime,
contingency,peacekeeping,humanitarian,andtrainingopera-
tions.ThelOGCApmissioncontinuestoevolve,providing
premiersupporttotheSoldierwithflexibility,agility,and
timelyexecution.

lessonslearnedduringthisevolutionhaveimprovedcontract
oversightinavarietyofways,inavarietyofareasofoperation.
lOGCAphasgrownfromacontingencyplansmanagement
programtotheArmy’spremiercontractvehicleofchoice,
capableofprovidingservicesupportanywhereintheworld.

LOGCAP III and IV
ThelOGCApiiicontractwasawardedtoKellogg,Brown&
rootinc.(laterrenamedKBrinc.)in2001,furnishingsupport
operationsinAfghanistan,iraq,Kuwait,Djibouti,Jordan,
Kenya,uzbekistan,andGeorgia.

Before Operation Iraqi Freedom(OIF ),lOGCApiiiwasvalued
atabout$5millionperyear.Withthegrowthofu.S.military
participationincombatinSouthwestAsia,lOGCApalso
grewtonearly$5billionayear.However,theprocessesand
personnelneededtomanagetheprogramcouldnotkeepup
withitsexpandingmission.

AwardedinApril2008,lOGCApiVinvolvedasingle
supportcontractor,SerTO,andthreemultiyear,best-value
performancecontractors,DynCorpinternational,KBrinc.,
andFluorCorp.performancecontractswereawardedas
indefiniteDelivery/indefiniteQuantitywithonebaseyear
andnineoptionyears,withalifetimemaximumvalueof
$150billion.

lOGCApiV’suseofmultipleperformancecontractorsfosters
competitiontoreduceoverallcostsandawardfeeincentives
appropriatefortheriskassociatedwithspecifictasksthat
enhancethequalityofservices.Theuseofmultiplecontractors
reducestherisktotheArmyassociatedwithasinglecontractor
andbroadenstheselectionofmissionresources.Theintent
duringthetransitiontolOGCApiVhasbeentoensure
uninterrupteddeliveryofservicestofieldunits.

WhilelOGCApiiiremainsineffectiniraq,lOGCApiVis
nowactiveinAfghanistan,Kuwait,Bahrain,andQatar.

Former Name New Name Location

national capital  
region cc Acc–national capital region Alexandria, 

vA

u.s. Army tank-
automotive  

and Armaments 
command cc

Acc–warren warren, Mi

u.s. Army 
communications-

Electronics command cc

Acc–Aberdeen proving 
ground (command, control, 
communications, computers, 
intelligence, surveillance, and 

reconnaissance)

Aberdeen 
proving 

ground, MD

u.s. Army research, 
Development,  

and Engineering 
command cc

Acc–Aberdeen proving  
ground (soldier, chemical, 

research, and test)

Aberdeen 
proving 

ground, MD

Joint Munitions  
& lethality cc Acc–picatinny picatinny 

Arsenal, nJ

u.s. Army Aviation and 
Missile command cc Acc–redstone redstone 

Arsenal, Al

rock island cc Acc–rock island rock island 
Arsenal, il
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Lessons Learned
ThetransitionfromlOGCApiiitolOGCApiVincorpo-
ratedlessonslearnedthatstrengthenedcontractoversight.
Oneofthemostsignificantlessonslearnedwastoconsolidate
multipleuniquetaskordersintostandardizedtaskorderswith
baselinepricing.Byapplyingthisconcept,lOGCAp’sentire
contractingprocesschangedfromrequirementsgenerationto
contractcompletion.

Anotherlessonlearnedwastoincreasestafflevelsatthehead-
quarterstobettermanagecontractadministration,planning,
operations,training,andexercises.ThisenablesthelOGCAp
programManagementOffice(pMO)tobettersupportdeployed
lOGCApteamswithimprovedrequirementsgenerationand
programexecution.

ThetailoringoflOGCAptrainingforunit-levelcontracting
officer’srepresentativesprovidesbettercontractoversightand
executioninforwardlocations.Withimprovedtrainingand
staffing,forward-deployedDepartmentoftheArmycivilians,
contractingofficer’srepresentatives,andlOGCApplannerscan
fullyuselOGCAppMOreachbacksupport.

Spotlight: Afghanistan
inAfghanistan,theconceptoflOGCApCamp(lOGCAMp)
isreducingthetimeittakestogetmaterialsintotheaterfor
newForwardOperatingBases(FOBs)ortoexpandcapacity
atexistingFOBs.AsaninnovationtoForceprovider,organic
prepackagedtentsandcampequipmentforrapiddeployments,
lOGCAMpisreferredtoasa“FOBinabox.”Bystandard-
izingthelOGCAMprequirements,unitsareabletoselectthe
right-sizeoptionsfortheirneedsandcapabilities.

ThegreatestadvantageoflOGCAMpishavinganexperienced
contractorworkforcetoquicklyandefficientlyconstructFOBs
andfurnishbasiclife-supportoperations,allowingwarfighters
tofocusonexecutingtheirassignedmission.lOGCApiVhas
negotiatedpricingforFOBconstruction,operations,andmain-
tenanceservicesinfivesupportedpopulationranges,from300
to20,000personnel.

lOGCApsupportofficers(lSOs),locatedatvariouscampsin
iraq,Kuwait,andAfghanistan,serveastheprograminterface
tothesupportedunits.ThelSOsassistcustomersindevelop-
ingStatementsofWorkandperformanceWorkStatements
forrequiredservices,aswellasoverseeingthelifecycleofthe
requirementsfromdevelopmentthroughdelivery.

Spotlight: Iraq
lOGCApalsosupportsothergovernmentagencies,thelarg-
estbeingtheDepartmentofStateiniraq.lOGCApservices
fortheStateDepartmentincludebaselifesupport,equipment
maintenance,theatertransportation,andpostaloperations.

ManyoftheseserviceswereprovidedbytheArmyandshared
withtheStateDepartmentduringOIF.

lOGCApiscommittedtoprovidingthebestsupporttoour
commandersastheyexecutepresidentObama’sdirectiveto
drawdownforcesfromiraqbytheendof2011.Theendstate
forthelOGCApteaminiraqduringdrawdownisthesuccess-
fulwithdrawalofforces,returnofbasestothegovernmentof
iraq,andcompleteandaccuratepropertydisposition.

Tofacilitatedrawdown,lOGCApstaffsatunitlocations
synchronizeplanswiththeBaseClosureandAssistance
Teams,whichconsistofcontractedmultifunctionallogisticians
assignedtoguideunitsthroughtheprocess,adheretoestab-
lishedprocedures,anddeterminebestpracticesfortransferring
basestoiraqiauthority.propertyatthebaseisinventoriedand
designated,asappropriate,foruseiniraq,Afghanistan,orother
governmentagencies.Aportionofabasemightbereturnedto
thegovernmentofiraq,whileu.S.forcesretainapresence.The
gradualturnoverofthefacilitiesallowsforasmalleru.S.foot-
printandasmallerlogisticssupporteffortbylOGCAp.

Spotlight: Haiti
inJanuary2010,whenalargeearthquakeinHaiticaused
widespreaddevastation,lOGCAprespondedbyawardinga
taskordertoFluorwiththemissiontoassessapossiblesupport
requirementfortheu.S.military’shumanitarianeffort.Since
theu.S.militarypresencewasexpectedtobetemporary,Army
leadersdeterminedthatshort-term,expeditionarysupportwas
appropriate,ratherthanalong-term,lOGCAp-style,contrac-
torsupportstructure.
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A Soldier takes a break at a recreation center in Iraq. LOGCAP provides base sup-
port, such as Morale, Welfare, and Recreation services for Soldiers in theater. (U.S. 
Army photo by Galen Putnam, U.S. Army Sustainment Command Public Affairs.)
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inrespondingtothischallenge,withacontractawardmade
injustfourdaysandcontractorsarrivinginHaitiinfivedays,
lOGCApprovedithadthecapabilityofprovidingsupport
servicesforthreeglobalcontingenciessimultaneouslyandina
shortperiodoftime.

Moving Forward
Bysharpeningandapplyinglessonslearned,requirementsgenera-
tion,contingencyplanning,andprogramoversight,thelOGCAp
partnershipofmilitaryandcorporateassetswillcontinueto
improveinitsmissionoffulfillingcustomerneedsworldwide.

Tommy L. Marks is the LOGCAP Executive Director for the U.S. 
Army Sustainment Command, Rock Island, IL. He holds a B.S. in 
health and education from McNeese State University, an M.S. in mate-
riel acquisition management from the Florida Institute of Technology, 
and an M.A. in national security from the U.S. Naval War College. 
Marks is certified Level III in life-cycle logistics and Level I in program 
management, and is a U.S. Army Acquisition Corps member. 

Robert Gottfreid is a logistics management specialist for the U.S. 
Army Sustainment Command LOGCAP Plans Office. He holds a 
B.S. in aircraft maintenance management from Parks College of St. 
Louis University and is Level I certified in life-cycle logistics.

LOGCAP provides Soldiers in the field with a variety of support services, including 
laundry. (U.S. Army photo by Galen Putnam, U.S. Army Sustainment Command 
Public Affairs.)
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Searching for Our Brightest Acquisition Stars!

U.S. Army Acquisition Corps
(AAC) Annual Awards 

2011 Call for Nominations
It is time for the U.S. Army Call for Nominations for the following awards. The winners  

of these awards (excluding the Packard Award and Workforce Achievement Award)  
will be presented at the 2011 AAC Annual Awards Ceremony on October 9, 2011. 

 The Army Acquisition Excellence Awards recognize an Army acquisition workforce member and/or team 
whose performance and contributions set them apart from their peers. The awards directly reflect the 
outstanding achievements in support of the Army’s Soldiers and the Army’s transformation initiatives. 
The Call for Nominations for these awards is March 1 to April 26.  

 The Secretary of the Army Project and Product Manager (PM) and Acquisition Director (AcqDir)
Awards applaud the PM and AcqDir whose outstanding contributions and achievements merit special 
recognition and provide a forum to showcase exceptional leadership within the AAC. The Call for 
Nominations for these awards is March 15 to May 10. 

 The David Packard Excellence in Acquisition Award recognizes Department of Defense (DOD) civilian 
and/or military organizations, groups, or teams, who have made highly significant contributions that 
demonstrated exemplary innovation and best acquisition practices, reflecting achievements that 
exemplify goals and objectives established for furthering life-cycle cost reduction and/or acquisition 
excellence in DOD. The U.S. Army Call for Nominations for this award is March 29 to May 24.

 The Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition, Technology, and Logistics Workforce Achievement 
Award has been established to encourage and recognize excellent performance by members of the 
defense acquisition workforce in the acquisition of products and services for DOD. This program 
recognizes individuals (military or civilian) who represent the best in the various acquisition workforce 
disciplines. The U.S. Army Call for Nominations for this award is March 29 to May 24.

 The Assistant Secretary of the Army for Acquisition, Logistics, and Technology (ASA(ALT)) Contracting 
Noncommissioned Officer (NCO) Award for Contracting Excellence applauds the ASA(ALT) Contracting 
NCO whose outstanding contributions and achievements merit special recognition and provides a forum 
to showcase exceptional leadership within the AAC. The Call for Nominations for this award is April 12 
to June 7.

 The Director, Acquisition Career Management Award is reserved for the Army Acquisition, Logistics, 
and Technology Workforce member who has shown outstanding performance and made conspicuous, 
significant, and long-lasting contributions to the AAC over the course of his/her career. The nominee’s 
career should span a minimum of 20 years of federal government and/or military service. The Call for 
Nominations for this award is April 26 to June 21.

For more information on the awards and upcoming Call for Nomination dates,  
please visit our website at http://asc.army.mil.
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“ We will build the army that will be employed in 2020, and … we’re building  

it with full knowledge that this army will not be what we need in 2030.  

and that’s why adaptation must be an institutional imperative. ”

gen martin e. dempsey 
Chief of Staff of the Army   
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